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PREFACE

The I-egislative Research Commission, established by Article 58 of Chapter 120 of

the General Statutes, is the general purpose study group in the Legislative Branch of

State Government. The Commission is cochaired by the Speaker of the House and the

President Pro Tempore of the Senate and has five additional members appointed from

each house of the General Assembly. Among the Commission's duties is that of

making or causing to be made, upon the direction of the General Assembly, "such

studies of and investigations into govemmental agencies and institutions and matters of

public policy as will aid the General Assembly in performing its duties in the most

efficient and effective manner' (G.S. 120-30.17(l)).

The Legislative Research Commission, prompted by actions during the 1993

Session, has undertaken studies of numerous subjects. These studies were grouped into

broad categories and each member of the Commission was given responsibility for one

category of study. The Cochairs of the I-egislative Research Commission, under the

authority of G.S. 120-30.10(b) and (c), appointed committees consisting of members of

the General Assembly and the public to conduct the studies. Cochairs, one from each

house of the General Assembly, were designated for each committee.

The study of chiropractic care would have been authorized by Part II, Section 2.1,

Subdivision (55) of House Bill 1319 (2nd edition), which passed both chambers but

inadvertently was among the bills not ratified at the end of the 1993 Session. Part II,

Section 2.1, Subdivision (55) of House Bill l3l9 would allow studies authorized for the

I-egislative Research Commission to consider House Joint Resolution 1309 and Senate

Joint Resolution 1156 in determining the nature, scope and aspects of the study. The

relevant portions of House Bill 1319, House Joint Resolution 1309 and Senate Joint

Resolution 1156 are included in Appendix A. The kgislative Research Commission
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authorized this study under authority of G.S. 120-30.17(1) and grouped this study in its

Health and Human Resources area under the direction of Representative Vernon James.

The Committee was chaired by Senator Odom and Representative Kuczmarski. The

full membership of the Committee is listed in Appendix B of this report. A committee

notebook containing the committee minutes and all information presented to the

Committee is filed in the Irgislative Library.
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COMMITTEE PROCEEDINGS

The lrgislative Research Commission's Committee on Chiropractic Care met four

times to study issues related to chiropractic care.

Ianuary 27,1994

The fint meeting was held on January 27, 1994. The purpose of the meeting was

r to inform Committee members about the Committee's charge and proposed scope of

study, and about the chiropractic profession in general. Dr. Gene l-ewis, a Practicing

chiropractor and Vicr President of the North Carolina Board of Chiropractic Examiners,

gave a presentation on the status of chiropractic. Dr. kwis reported that persons have

direct access to chiropractic services; that is, the person may choose to see a

chiropractor without a referral from a medical doctor. Dr. l.ewis stated that despite

continually improving relations between the medical and chiropractic professions, very

few patients in a chiropractor's office are there because of medical referral. Most come

of their own volition. Dr. Irwis also informed the Committee of the types of services

chiropractors provide, such as a chiropractic evaluation that may include standard

neurologic tests, orthopedic mechanical tests, and specialized chiropractic tests. The

Doctor of Chiropractic may also order x-rays, laboratory blood work, CT scans and

bone scans, newe conduction studies, functional capacity testing and other aids to

diagnosis. Dr. Lewis also informed the Committee that chiropractors do not perform

surgery or prescribe medication. Dr. Irwis' presentation included information on the

number of practicing chiropractors in the U.S. and in North Carolina, the extent of

chiropractic practice in hospitals, and education and training of chiropractors. Dr.

Lewis also reported briefly on studies that have been conducted related to the cost-

effectiveness of chiropractic care. Dr. I-ewis concluded his remarks by stating that the
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the chiropractic profession sees greater utilization of its services in the future, and that

a leading public health researcher projected that the need for chiropractic services will

grow by IOO% over the next several years'

staff then presented the committee with an overview of statutory regulation of the

chiropractic profession in North carolina and the scope of chiropractic practice in

North carolina and several states of the united states.

MaY 12' l99j!

The second meeting was held on May 12, lgg4. The primary focus of this

meeting was to provide committee members with detail on the education and training

requirements nec€ssary for the degree in chiropractic and for lictnsure' The committee

first watched a short video presentation on togan Chiropractic College in Missouri'

The committee then heard from Dr. carl cleveland, D.C" ild President of the

councl on chiropractic Education, and president of cleveland chiropractic college.

Dr. Cleveland gave the Committee an overview of the four year curriculum for

chiropractic degree program; the curriculum includes required credit hours in anatomy'

physiology, chemistry, pathology, microbiology, public health, diagnosis' radiology'

physiotherapy, and clinical practice. Dr. Cleveland also pointed out that medical

doctors and doctors of philosophy in different specialties are among the faculty in many

chiropractic colleges, including cleveland chiropractic college.

After Dr. Cleveland's presentation the Committee heard a report from staff on a

survey of selected chiropractors throughout the united states who are known to have

staff privileges in hospitals. Staff reported that the sunrey was informal and that the list

of persons who received the survey was provided by the American chiropractic

Association. A summary of survey results may be found in Appendix D of this report'

Dr. Joseph seragusa, A chiropractor with privileges in a North carolina hospital had
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been scheduled to make a presentation at this meeting; however, he had a family

emergency and had to reschedule his presentation for a later meeting'

The committee requested staff to send a survey to North carolina hospitals and

HMO's to determine the extent to which chiropractic treatment is available from those

institutions. A copy of the survey and summary of responses may be found in

Appendix G of this report.

October 20, 1994

The third meeting was held on October 2A, 1994 and focused on the coverage of

chiropractic care in workers' compensation cases. staff informed the committee of a

u.s. court of Appeals case, wills vs. Arnerican Medical Association, 895 F'2d

352(7th Cir. 1990r. The case involved fourteen years of litigation in which the plaintiff

chiropractors claimed that the AMA had engaged in a conspiracy to prevent referrals

between medical doctors and chiropractors. The theory was based on an AMA ethical

principle stating, in essenct, that it is unprofessional conduct to refer a patient to an

unscientific practitioner. Ultimately the court found that this principle was in violation

of the Sherman Antitrust Act. An injunction was issued, part of which ordered the

AMA to communicate to its membership the modified principte regarding referrals' A

copy of the staff's summary of the case may be found in Appendix E of this report'

Mr. Thomas Roper, Vice President and General Counsel to Hilt Insurance

Company (Alabama) made a presentation on the use of chiropractic services in workers'

compensation cases as one way of effectuating cost savings' Mr' Roper indicated that

concem about overutilization was addressed by implementing fee schedules and by an

agreement with chiropractors pertaining to treatment' The agreement was that the

chiropractor would treat the referred employee for a maximum of $l'000 or 4 weeks'

whichever occurred first. At that time the chiropractor would consult with the third

party administrator (involved in processing the workers' compensation claim) about the
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necessity for continuing treatment or referral to a different health care provider. Mr.

Roper repoted that since using the new plan involving capped fees and chiropractic

referrals, lost-work time had been reducedby 40Vo.

Mr. Howard Bunn, Chairman of the North Carolina Industrial Commission gave a

presentation on the Commission's policy and practice with respect to chiropractic care

in workers' compensation cases. Mr. Bunn told the Committee that the Commission

seeks to ensure that a health care provider licensed to practice in North Carolina is

r permitted to provide treatment to injured workers and that such providers are available

to that worker without discrimination against one type of health care provider over

another.

Commissioner Randy Ward, North Carolina Industrial Commission, reported that

one of the reasons for the perceived discrimination among providen in workers'

compensation cases may be the fact that employers are statutorily authorized to choose

and refer the employee to a physician, and, while chiropractors are physicians, the

general perception is that a medical doctor is more likely to treat a variety of conditions

and therefore the medical doctor is the physician selected. Some employers in State

government permit the injured employee to seek initial treatment from the physician of

his or her own choice. Mr. Ward also reported that if a chiropractor is chosen as the

initiat treating physician, the choice is more likely to be made by the employee rather

than by the employer. According to Commission statistics, in 1992 chiropractors

received about l.2Vo of the medical compensation payments approved by the

Commission, whereas physical therapists, for example, received about l5.5Vo of all

payments approved. A copy of the statistics presented by Mr. Ward may be found in

Appendix J of this report. Mr. Ward's presentation also included information on

various recent studies done on the cost effectiveness of certain types of care provided in
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workers' compensation cases, and the requirements of managed Care organizatiOnS in

handling workers' compensation patients.

The final presentation of the meeting was made by a State employee who reported

on his experience with a job-related rnjury and the procedure for securing treatment for

the injury. Upon reporting the injury to his employer, the employee was told to seek

medical treatment from a doctor and that any doctor would do. The employee assumed

this would include a chiropractor and sought treatment from his chiropractor'

Subsequently the employee was told he had to seek treatment from one of the doctors

on a list provided to him, which list did not include any chiropractors. Although the

employee received treatment and a release to retum to work from his chiropractor, he

was required to atso obtain a release from a medical doctor selected from a list

provided by his emPloYer.

After discussion on the employee's presentation, the Committee requested an

opinion from the Attorney General's oftice on whether the State was in violation of it's

own non-discrimination statute, G.S. 90-157.1, by providing a list of available health

care providers to employees which list does not include chiropracton. The Committee

also requested that the departments of State government be surveyed to determine how

each department processes its worket3' compensation claims' A copy of the

correspondence and a summary of the results of the survey of departments may be

found in Appendix F of this rePort.

December 20, 1994

At the December 20 meeting the Committee heard presentations on the granting of

hospital practice privileges to chiropractors, a recent and as yet unpublished' local

study of low-back pain treatment, and staff reports on information requested pertaining

to workers' comPensation.
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Mr.JosephSeragusa,D.C.withprivilegesatahospitalinNorthcarolina'

reported his experiences in seeking to obtain these privileges. Dr. seragusa reported

that it is difficult for chiropractors to obtain hospital privileges, and that often they are

discouraged from even applying for such privileges. committee staff then reported on

the results of the Committee's suwey to North Carolina hospitals and HMOs regarding

utilization of chiropractic treatment. A survey form was sent to all 98 of the public and

private hospitals in North carolina. Response was received from 79 of the 98' a

,! response rate of 80.6Vo. The sunrey, which staff cautioned was not scientific'

indicated that of the 79 hospitals responding, 4 indicated they had chiropractic

representation on staff. Survey forms were sent to L2 HMOs, 8 of whom responded'

Of the g respondents, 5 indicated that chiropractic treatment was available. A copy of

the sunrrey results may be found in Appendix G of this report'

The Committee then heard from Mr. Timothy Carey, M.D., M.P.H. who reported

on a recent study on the 'Function, cost and Satisfaction in Acute Low Back Pain:

Effects of Initial practitioner Choice. " The study was conducted by the Sheps Center

for Health Services Research and the Departments of Medicine and Biostatistics at the

university of North carolina at chapel Hill. The study involved patients with acute

back pain being treated by 20g North carolina practitioners. The practitioners were:

urban and rural primary care medical doctors; urban and rural doctors of chiropractic,

oflhopedic surgeons, and a group-model HMO. The study followed the treatment'

functional status, work status, and health care utilization of 1533 patients for six

months. The study noted significant differences in health care utilization and outpatient

cost, with orthopedic surgeons and chiropractors having the greatest' and HMO

providers the least. The study also indicated that patient satisfaction was greatest

among patients seeing chiropractors. The study concluded that outcomes were similar
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regardless of the type of practitioner initially seen, and that primary care physicians

provided the most cost effective care for acute low back pain.

Staff presented a compilation of other studies done and reported in various health

care journals with respect to chiropractic treatment and cost effectiveness' A copy of

the compilation may be found as Appendix H of this report.

The committee then returned to the discussion of workers' compensation and

chiropractic care. Staff presented a summary of the State agency responses to a request

for information on how they proc€ss their workers' compensation claims and'

specifically, whether they required their employees to seek initial medical treatment

from a particular provider or list of providers. Departments wefe also asked to describe

the process for an employee who wants to change physicians, sd to include with their

responses materials they provide to employees regarding workers' compensation

benefits. staff pointed out that because each state agency is an employer for workers'

compensation purposes, the procedures for processing a claim varies among agencies'

Most agencies permit an injured worker to seek emergency treatment from whatever

provider is available or chosen; employees then may be referred to other providers for

specialized treatment, if necessary. Some agencies allow employees to seek treatment

from their own physician even in nonemergency situations' One agency provided a

copy of its policy indicating that employees were required to be referred for treatment

only to certain types of providers, depending upon the nature of the injury'

Chiropractors are not among those authorized to provide treatment' A copy of the

summary of responses may be found in Appendix F of this report.

The Committee then heard from staff on the response of the Attorney General's

office to the committee's question on whether a State agency is in violation of G's' 90-

157.1if it limits, via roster, the types of health care providers whose services would be

covered under workers' compensation. Mr. Harry Bunting of the Attorney General's
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office replied that his office was continuing to look at that specific question. Mr.

Bunting's written response indicated that he interpreted the question to be which statute

would prevail if there was a conflict between the Workers' Compensation Act (allowing

employer's to select the physician) and the nondiscrimination statute, G.S.90-157.1,

pertaining to chiropractors. In Mr. Bunting's opinion the two statutes are not in

conflict, but if they were the Workers' Compensation Act would prevail. A copy of the

request to Mr. Bunting and his response are attached as Appendix I of this report.

r The Committee discussed the findings and recommendations it wanted to include

in its final report. The Committee also directed staff to include in the report a copy of

a recent study by federal agencies establishing guidelines for treatment of low-back

pain. A copy of this report may be found in Appendix J of this report.

The Committee directed staff to draft legislation requesting the lrgislative

Research Commission to authorize continued study of chiropractic care. A copy of this

legislative proposal may be found in Appendix c of this report.
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FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

A. The Committee on Chiropractic Care makes the following findings:

FINDING ONE: The way in which some state agencies handle workers'

compensation claims violates G.S. 90-157.1, although the violation may not be

intentional.

FINDING TWO: Proper and appropriate chiropractic care is cost-effective.

i

B. The Committee on Chiropractic Care makes the following recommendations:

RECOMMENDATION ONE: The General Assembly should encourage various

chiropractic, medical, and hospital groups to meet to collaborate on ways to address the

issue of hospital privileging so that competent and qualified chiropractors are

considered for admission. At a minimum, the collaboration should include

participation by the North Carolina Chiropractic Association, the North Carolina Board

of chiropractic Examiners, the North carolina Medical Society, the North carolina

Board of Medical Examiners, Md the North Carolina Hospital Association. The

progress and results of this collaborative effort should be reported to the LRC

Committee on Chiropractic Care, if that committee is reauthorized. If that committee

is not reauthorized, then the report should be made to the General Assembly on or

before May l, 1995.

RECOMMENDATION T\ilO: The General Assembly should enact the legislation

found in Appendix C of this report proposing that the LRC Committee on Chiropractic

Care be reauthoized for the 1995 biennium. If reauthorized, the topics studied should

include the following:

(l) privileging of chiropractors at public and private hospitals, and

(2) The role of chiropractic care in the managed care environment.
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RECOMMENDATION THREE: The Ofifice of state Personnel should study and

report to the General Assembly the establishment of a uniform system for the

administration of workers' compensation claims' The system should be

nondiscriminatory against any health care provider and should be as cost-effective as

possible without compromising appropriate and necessary treatment for the injury'

prior to submission of its report to the General Assembly, the Office of State Personnel

should share its report with the North Carolina Industrial Commission for review and

.. comment at least 30 days prior to submission of the report to the General Assembly'

Any comments on the report by the Industrial Commission should be transmitted with

the report to the General Assembly.

RECOMMENDATION FOLR: The General Assembly should appropriate funds

to State agencies designated to cover workers' compensation costs. Currently, State

agencies must locate funds in their operating budget to pay workers' compensation

claims.
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APPENDIX A

HOUSE BILL I3I9 2ND EDITION

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE STUDIES BY THE LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH

COTTTMiSSION, rO CnnnrE AND CONTINUE VARIOUS COMMITTEES AND
coMT,,TssIoNS, AND To DIREcT VARIOUS STATE AGENCIES TO STUDY
SPECIFIED ISSUES.
The General Assembly of North Carolina enacts:

PART I.-----TITLE
Section 1. This act shall be known as "The Studies Act of 1993".

PART II. -..--LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH COMMISSION
Sec. 2.1. The l-egislative Research Commission may study the topics listed

betow. Listed with each topic is the 1993 bill or resolution that originally proposed the

issue or study and the name of the sponsor. The Commission may consider the original

bill or resolution in determining the nature, scope, and aspects of the study. The topics

are:

(55) Application of Chirop#ti, Care for the Cost-Effective Delivery of
Health Care (H.J.R. 1309 - Stamey; S.J.R. 1156 - Odom)

Sec. 2.2. Committee Membership. For each I-egislative Research

Commission Committee created during the 1993-94 biennium, the cochairs of the

Commission shall appoint the Committee membership.
Sec. 2.3. Reporting Dates. For each of the topics the kgislative Research

Commission decides to study under this act or pursuant to G.S. 120-30.17(l), the

Commission may report its findings, together with any recommended legislation, to the

1994 Regular Session of the 1993 General Assembly or the 1995 General Assembly, or

both.
Sec. 2.4. Bills and Resolution References. The listing of the original bill or

resolution in this Part is for reference purposes only and shall not be deemed to have

incorporated by reference any of the substantive provisions contained in the original bill
or resolution.

Sec. 2.5. Funding. From the funds available to the General Assembly, the

I-egislative Services Commission may allocate additional monies to fund the work of the

I-egislative Research Commission.

PART XII.-----EFFECTIVE DATE
Sec. 12.1. This act is effective upon ratification. Part VI of this act is

repealed on June 30, 1995.
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MaY 10, 1993

A JOTNT RESOLUTION TO AUTHORTZE THE LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH

COMMISSION TO STUDY THE APPLICATION OF CHIROPRACTIC CARE

FOR THE COST.EFFECTIVE DELIVERY OF HEALTH CARE.

Whereas, in the western world, 80Vo of' the population will experience

disabling back pain during their lives, and at any given time approximately 7Vo of the

adult poputation in the United States is experiencing a bout of back pain that has

been continuing for more than two weeks; and
Whereas, in 1992 the best estimate of direct and indirect costs of back

pain in the United states is s60,000,000,000, and in the united States in 1990 workers

.ornp.nr.tion costs for back and spinal care lvere about S30,000.000,000; and

whereas, independent research authorities such as the RAND

Corporation reported in 1991 that spinal manipulation was now proven an

appiopriate treatment for most back pain patients; and

Whereas, chiropractic care is now the third largest primary health care

profession in the western world after medicine and dentistry with approximately 80Vo

of chiropractic care being for muscular-related pain, 70Vo being for migraine

headaches, and :r}oh beingio, u wide variety of disorders caused fully or in part by

spine ttttontlulXX.ur. 
srudies show rhar chiropractic management is highly cost-

effective, reflecting almost a two to one advantage in work days lost and reduction in

cost per injurY;
Now, therefore. be it resolved by the House of Representatives, the Senate

concurring:
Sectionl.TheLegislativeResearchCommissionmaystudy:
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(1) The efficient and effective delivery of appropriate chiropractic
care:

(2) The extensive demand for chiropractic care as well as patient
freedom of choice concerning appropriate care; and

(3) The cost-effectiveness of chiropractic care.

Sec. 2. The Legislarive Research Commission may make an interim
report of the results of this study, including legislative recommendations. to the 1993

General Assembly, Regular Session 1994, and shall make a final report to the 1995

General Assembly.
Sec. 3. This resolution is effective upon ratification.

Page 2
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SESSION 1993

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 1156*

s

Sponsors: Senator Odom.
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Referred to: Rules and Operation of the House.

May 13. 1993

A JOINT RESOLUTION TO AUTHORIZE THE LEGTSLATTVE RESEARCH

COMMISSION TO STUDY THE APPLICATION OF CHTROPRACTIC CARE
FOR THE COST-EFFECTIVE DELIVERY OF HEALTH CARE.

Whereas, in the western world, 80oh of, the population will experience

disabling back pain during their lives, and at any given time approximately 7Vo of the

aclult popularion in the United States is experiencing a bout of back pain that has

been continuing for more than two weeks; and
Whereas. in 1992 the best estimate of direct and indirect costs of back

pain in the Unired States is 560,000,000.000, and in the United States in 1990 workers

compensation costs for back and spinal care were about 530,000.000.000; and

Whereas. independent research authorities such as the R.A.ND

Corporation reporred in 1991 that spinal manipulation was now proven an

appropriate treatment for most back pain patients: and
Whereas, chiropractic care is norv the third largest primary health care

profession in rhe wesrern world after medicine and dentistry with approximately 80Vo

of chiropractic care being for muscular-related pain, L1Vo being for migraine

headaches. and 109b being for a wide variety of disorders caused fully or in part by

spine ttttontuill."r. 
studies show trrat chiropracric management is highly cost-

effecrive. retlecring almosr a rwo ro onc aclvantage in work days lost and reduction in

cost per injurl':
Nou. therefore, be it resolved by the Senate, the House of Representattves

concurring:
secrion 1. The Legislative Research commission may study:
(l) The efficient and effective clelivery of appropriate chiropractic

care:
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I (2) The extensive demand for chiropracric care as w'ell as patient
2 treedom of choice concerning appropriare care; and
3 (3) The cost-effectiveness of chiropracric care.
1 Sec. 2. The Legislative Research Commission may make an interim
5 report of the results of this study, including legislarive recommendations. ro rhe 1993
6 General Assembly, Regular Session 1994. and shall make a final reporr ro the 1995
7 General Assembiy.
8 Sec. 3. This resolution is effecrive upon ratificarion.

Page 2
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APPENDIX C

GENERAL ASSET{BLY OF NORTA CA'ROLINA

sEssroN 1995

D
E/S

HOUSE,/SENATE
(TEIS IS A DRAFT

JOINT RESOLUTION 95-LNZ-029
Ar{D NOT READY FOR INTRODUCTION)

Sponsors:

Referred to:

IAJoINT.REsoLuTIoNAUTHoRIzINGTHELEGISLATIVERESEARCH
2cot,IulssloNToCoNTINUETHESTUDYoFcHIRoPRAcTIcCARE.
3whereas,inthewesternworld,S0*ofthepopulation
4willexPeriencedisablingbackpainduringtheirlives,andat
5 any given time approximalery ?t of the adult population in the

6 United states is experiencing a bout of back pain that has been

? continuing for more than two weeks; and

SWhereas,iltLggzthebestestinateofdirectand
gindirectcostsofbackpainintheUnitedStatesis

10$60,000,000,o00,andintheUnitedStatesin1990workers
ll.compensationcostsforbackandspinalcarewereabout
L2 $3o, ooo, ooo, ooo; and

l.3Whereas,independentresearchaulhoritiessuchasthe
t4 RAND Corporation reported in LggL that spinal nanipulation was

15 now proven an aPProPriate treatnent for most back pain patients;

L6 and
tTwhereas,chiropracticcareisnowthethirdlargest'
]'Sprinaryhealthcareproressioninthewesternworldafter
19 medicine and dentistry with approximately 803 of chiropractic
20 care being for muscular-related pain, 10? being for migraine

2L headaches, and 104 being for a wide variety of disorders caused

22 fully or in part by spine lesions i and

23Whereas,studiesshowthatchiropracticmanagementis
24highlycost-effective,t?flectingalmostatwotooneadvantage
25 in work days lost and reduction in cost per injury;
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GENERAL ASSE}TBLY OF NORTA CAROLINA sEssroN 1995

lwhereas,theLRcstudyConmitteeonChiropracticCare
2 recommends cont,inued study of chiropractic care and the cost-

3 ef fect,iveness thereof ;

4 Now, therefore, b€ it resolved by the Senate, the House of

5 nepresentat'ives concurring:
5 Section L. Th; Legislative Research connission tnay

7 studY:
g (1) The efficient and effective delivery of approPriate

9 chiroPractic carei
10(2)Theextensivedemandforchiropracticcareaswell
llaspatientfreedomofchoiceconcerningappropriate
L2 carei
13(3)Theextenttowhichpublicandprivatehospitalsin
L4NorthCarolinaextendpracticeprivilegesto
15 chiroPractors i
15(4)Theroleofchiropracticcareinthemanagedcare
l7 environment; and

18(5)Thecost-effectivenessofchiropract'iccare.
lgsec.2.TheLegislativeResearchConnissionmaynakean
20 interim report of the results of this study' including

2L legislative recommendations' to the L995 General ASsemblyr

22 Regular Session 1996, and shall make a final report to the L997

23 General Assemb1Y'
24sec.3.Thisresolutioniseffectiveuponratification.
25
26
27

c-2
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APPENDIX D

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH COMMISSION
STATE LEGISLATIVE tsUILDING

RALEIGH 27611

The North Carolina pgislative Research Commission's Committee on Chiropractic Care

has undertaken a tenie* of [hiropractic practice and the cost-effective delivery of health care.

In this resard. it is ie,tuettine information relatecl to the status of chiropractors with staff
priuiteg"Jit tr6spitats. ybur na-me has been given as a clriropractor holding such privileges 3nd
ttre Co-mmission would appreciate a few moments of your time to answel a short questionnarre.

Please fill in the blanks or circle the appropriate answer. A self-addressed, postage pre-
paid envelope is enclosed for your convenience. Please return by May l, 1994. Thank you.

Dear Doctor:

l. Name

2. Hospital at which privileges are held:

3.

4.

44.

I-ength of time on staff (months/years)?

Was admission to staff: (circle one) Easy Difficult

If "difficult," what do you believe was the major difficulty?

5. Do your privileges include: (please check)' t. Aamittine privileeeJwith M.D. 2.In-hospital examination

5. Ordering of other dia$63iics

5. Since admission to staff has your referral pattern from other practioners been (circle one):
Good Average Poor

The information vou supply on this questionnaire will be used in presentations to the

Committee and/or itre l-egiitdtive Research Commission and the General Assembly.

D"r-
Sincerely,

Stephen Schanz
John Young

kgislative Research Commission Staff

D-1
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INFORMAL CHIROPRACTTC SURVEY

In mid April 1994 a short questionnaire was sent to 34 chiropractic physicians

throughout the United States. The sampling was a list of chiropractors known to have

staff privileges at a hospital and was supplied by the American Chiropractic Association
(ACA). The sample questionnaire is attached.

Though this was not a scientifically accurate suryey, half of those sent

questionnaires responded. What follows is a summary of the responses received. The
first number reflects the number of persons responding and the second denotes the

percentage of responses answering in that particular way.

Length of time on staff:
L,ess than two (2) years

Two or more but less than five (5) years

Five years or more

Admission to staff was:
Easy

Difficult
Neither (easy or diffrcult)

Scope of privileges ineluded:
Admitting with an M.D.
In-hospital examination
In-hospital manipulation
Ordering of lab tests

Ordering other diagnostics

1 / 06Vo

6 | 35To

t0/ 59%

l0l 59Va

51 29Vo

2/ l2Vo

l5l 88Vo

l5l 88Vo

161 94Vo

l4l 82Vo

161 94Vo

Refemal pattern since admission to staff:
Good 81 47Vo

Average 61 35Va

Poor 3l lSVa

Cities and states indicated in responses:
Alabama

-Haleyville
-Tallassee

California
-Buena Park
-Norwalk

Georgia
-Bowdon
-Woodstock

St. Maries. Idaho
Illinois

-Chicago
-Zion

Detroit, Michigan
St. Joseph, Missouri
Ohio

-Cincinnati
-Massillon

Cranston, Rhode Island
Texas

-Amarillo
-Houston
-Woodville
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APPENDIX E

WILKS V. AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
U.S. COURT OF APPEALS
895 F. 2d 3s2(7th Cir.1990)

Summary

Chiropractors brought suit in the U.S. District Court in 1976 against the American
Medical Association and others, alleging a violation of antitrust. The U.S. District
Court for the Northern District of Illinois held that the AMA had engaged in an illegal
restraint of trade and granted injunctive relief. More specifically, the U.S. District
Court held that the AMA conducted an illegal boycott directed at chiropractors
generally, and four plaintiffs in particular, thus viotatin! Section t of the Shernian Act.
In issuing an injunction, the court required wide publication of its order, among other
things. Two additional defendants, the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Hospitals
(JCAH) and the American College of Physicians (ACP) were determined to have acted
independently and were dismissed from the case.

At the first trial the plaintiff chiropractors contended the defendants engaged in a
conspiracy to eliminate the chiropractic profession by refusing to deal with them. The
plaintiff chiropractors further asserted that such a conspiracy was effectuated through
Principle 3 of the AMA's Principles of Medical Ethics, which essentially prohibited
medical physicians from professionally associating with unscientific practitioners. The
argument was that chiropractors had been labeled "unscientific practitioners" and,
hence, medical physicians were ethically barred from associating with them.

A jury initially returned a verdict for the defendants, though the court of Appeals
subsequently reversed and ordered a new trial. At the second trial the court ruled that
the AMA, via Principle 3, had unreasonably restrained trade in violation of the
Sherman Act and granted on injunction against the AMA. This injunction required the
AMA to notify its members of the court's finding of a boycott.

At the time of the second Court of Appeals ruling, the court indicated the AMA's
then present position regarding chiropractors was that it was ethical for medical
physicians to associate professionally with chiropractors, if the physician believes it is in
the patient's best interest to do so. The court found, however, that the AMA had not
previously communicated this to their membership. The injunction was aimed at
making AMA members aware of the newer position.
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October 25, 1994

I.{EUORANDUII

fo: Menbers of tbe Council of State
Secretaries of Departments of State Government

FROM: Representative Erin Kuczmarski, Co-Chair
Senator Fountain Odom, Co-Chair

RB: RBQUEST FOR INFORI.{ATTON

Tbe General Assenbly's LRC Study Cormittee on
Chiropractic Care respectfully requests your response to the
attached request for infornration by Novernber L4, 1994. Following
is a srurmary of why the Comnittee is requesting this information.

The General Assenbly has directed tbe Comnittee to study
several issues related to chiropractic carer on€ of which is
whether and to what extent employees wbo file workers'
compensation claims for on-the-job injuries may choose initial
treatnent by a chiropractor rather than a nedical doctor. At
its October 20 meeting, the Connittee heard testinony from a
State enployee who was injured while at work and who, when told
by his supervisor to seek treatrnent from a doctor, sought the
treatnent from a doctor of chiropractic. Approxi"nately one week
from the date of the injury, and subsequent to his initial visit
to his chiropractor, the employee received from the Office of
State Personnel a list of the health care providers whose
treatment would be covered under the department's workers'
compensation benefits. The list contained the names of 55 health
care providers, none of whom were cbiropractors. Of the 55, a
check mark had been placed next to the names of sir providers
whose services would be covered for this particular employee.
All of these sir providers are orthopaedists. The Conmittee also
learned that each departnent of State goverttment is an 'employer'for purposes of workers' compensation benefits and thus nakes the
deter^mination for initial referral of injured employees to
designated health care providers.

The Committee has three concerns on this issue that it
wishes to address in its final report to the General Assenbly.
firstr is the requirement that initial treatnent for workers'
compensation injuries be nade by a medical doctor in violation of

s
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the State's "free Choice" statute under G.S. 90-157'1. Second,
is a State enployee in one department- likel_y to have access to
different heatth tare provider-specialists than a State employee
in anotlrer departnentr-and third, if tle answer to the second is
y€sr does tdis effect the cost and quality _ of health care
ionirage for workers' compensation claimants. l{e are no! asking
you td answer these questions, but we - 

need. your i-mediate and
thorough response to the attached questionnaire, and to requests
on the-questionnaire for certain naterials.

Thank you very much for taking t!" tige to. respond to
our request. Orir Comiitee intends to cbntinue its discussion of
this nitter at its next neeting on November 16 and of course.you
are welcome to attend that ne5ting. If you have any questions
please do not hesitate to call the co-chairs or members of tbe
tomittee, or Comittee counsel. We have enclosed a list of
Cornnittee mernbership for your infomration. Our Conmittee counsel
are: Gann Watson, Zgf-SSO[, and Steven Schanz, 733-2578.

/gut
gnc.

Distribution:
Council of State: Governor James B- Iluntr Jr.

L,ieutenant Governor Dennis A. Yficker
Secretary of State, Rufus L. Edmisten
State Auditor, RalPh CanPbell t Jt.
State Treasurer, Harlan E- BoYles
State Superintendent of Public rnstruction,
Bob R.

Etheridge
Attorney General, llichael f. Easley
Comrniss-ioner of Agriculture, James A. Grahan
Conmissioner of Labor, Harry E. Payner Jr.
Comissioner of Insurance, Jin Long

Secretary of Adninistration, Katie-G. .Dorsett
Secretary of Conmerce, S. Davis Phillips
Secretary of Corrections, Franklin Freeman
Secretary of Crime Control and Public Safety,

lhurmon B. HanPton
Secretary of Cultural Resources, Betty R.
l{cCain
Secretary of Environment, Healtb' and Natural

Resources, Jonathan B. Howes
Secretary of Buman Resources, C. Robin Brittt
Sr.
Secretary of Revenue, Janice H- Faulkner
Secretary of Transportation, San Hunt
Directorl Otfice of State Personnel, Ronald G.

Perry
Directorr-Office of Administrative llearingst

Julian Mann, III

Departnents:
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Director, Administrative Office of
Janes C. Drennan

General Assenbly, Lagisl.ative
Officer,

George Hall

the Courts,

Services
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REQUEST FOR TNFORUATTON

This questionnaire should be completed by each Department of
State Government. If a division./connission./office within your
Department has different policies and procedures for processing
workers' compensation clains, please fill out a separate form for
each one that differs from the Department's procedure. rf you
need more space to respond to a questionr feel free to attach
additional sheets to this fom and indicate to which question you
are responding.

1. Nane of Departnent:

Name of Divis ion/OffLce./Connission

2. Name of person responding to this questionnaire

Name I

Address:

Phone:

3. When an employee of your departnent informs you that he or
she has been injured during working hours, please explain the
procedure for that person to seek necessary treatnent for the
injury and, if appropriate, to file a workers' compensation
clai^m.

4. Does your departnent require that an injured enployee seek
initial treatment from a list of approved health care providers?

If sor please provide a copy of the list with your response
to this questionnaire and note the approximate date the list was
prepared.
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REQT EST FOR TNFORMATION - Page 2 of 2

5. If your department provides a list of approved health care
providers for workers' compensation cases, how are the providers
on the list selected?

5. Are the employees in your department made aware of their
workers' compensation benefits, including requirements for
coverage of certain health care providers? If eor are they
informed:

At regular intervals during enploynent

OnIy upon notification of injury or clain
What is the procedure for infoming employees of their

workers' compensation benefits?

7. tfhat is the procedure if an employee wants to change healtb
care providers after the first or subsequent visits for
treatment?

PLEASE PROVTDB r{rrH YOUR RESPONSE TO THrS 9I'ESTTONNATRE ALL
PRTNTED I,IATERIALS vOU PROVIDE TO EMPLOYEES REGARDING THEIR IIEALTH
CARE BENEFTTS, TNCLUDTNG BENEFTTS TNDER WORKERS' COI.{PENSATION.
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REQUEST FOR INFORMATION
SUMMARY OF STATE AGENCY RESPONSES

On October 25 at the Committee's request, staff mailed to each State agency a
memorandum and "Request for Information" (RFI) pertaining to how the agency
handles its workers' compensation (WC) claims. The primary purpose of the RFI
was to determine if all employees of State government are treated similiarly with
respect to their benefits and duties under the Workers' Compensation Act,
specifically as it pertains to ,choice of health care provider. A copy of the
memorandum and RFI may be found as Appendix A of this document.

Below is a summary of the responses received.

QUESTTONS r AND 2 ASKED FOR THE RESPONDENT'S NAME
AND DEPARTMENT.

QUESTION #3 (of RFI)
@ur department informs you that he or
she has been i4iured during working hours, please explain the
procedure for that person to seek necessarT treatment for the
injury and, if appropriate, to file a workers' compensation
claim.

QUESTION #4 (of RFI)
@quire that an injured employee seek
initial treatment from a list of approved health care
providers?

QUESTION #5 (of RFI)
If your department provides a list of approved health
care providers for workers' compensation cases, how are the
providers on the list selected?

SUMIARY OF RESPONSES (to Q. #3, 4, and 5)
Most respondents indicated the following procedure that is used when
an employee is injured on the job.

l. Employee reports injury to supenrisor
2. Employee fills out accident report form (IC Form 19)
3. Supervisor notifies Department's Workers' Comp. Administrator
4. Employee seeks medical treatment

Steps l-3 can be summarized as the notification part of the process. G.S. 97-22
requires that notification of the accident be given as soon as possible; compensation
noi payable if notification not given wittriri" 30 days of the date oi the ^accident,

except if Industrial Commission approves later notice (good reason, employer not
prejudiced by delay).

Virtually all departments have steps l-4. The most common variation among the
responses has to do with QUESTION 4, whether the department requires that an
injured employee seek initial treatment from a list of approved health care providers.
Since most of the departments answered "no" to QUESTION 4, the responses below
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to Q.5. apply only to those departments that answered "yes" or othenvise qualified
the "no" response.

Summarized below are variations on QUESTIONS 3, 4, AND 5.

DEPARTMENT RESPONSE SUMMARY
EDFIIFII- @ to their personal health provider, family

AGRIC.

AUDITOR

CUL. RES.

CRIME CON.
& PUBLIC
SAFETY

EHNR

doctor. or to the emerqency room. "
Q.4. No list of apfrovtid health care providers; however, "the
Department is considering contracting with a managed ca_re provider
in accordance with SB 905' (Workers' Compensation Reform Act of
1994).

Q.3. If employee in Raleigh, sent to Physicians' Immediate Care
f6r initial trbatment, then riferred from ihere if more specialized
treatment necessary. Exceptions in emergency cases. If employee
outside of Raleigh, employee notifies supervisor and "appropriate
treatment provided. "
Q.4. "Except for sending Raleigh employees to Physicians'
lmmediate Care, we do nol have a list of approved health care
providers. "

Q.3. Refers to Internal Procedures Manual. Manual not provided.
Questionnaire response and excerpt from Manual do not give
information on how physician is selected
Q.4. "No."

Q.3. Employee informed that "the employer allows them the
freedom tb choose a treating physician, but resenres right to refer
employee to a second-opinion physician at employer's choosing. "
Q.4. "No."

Q.3. "The employee may seek initial emergency medical
treatment without prior notification to the employer.
However, employee should contact his [or her] supervisor as soon
as possible so the supenrisor can assist in the timely filing of the
required forms through the chain of command. "
Q.4. "No."

Q.3. "For minor injuries requiring professional attention,
supervisors encouraged to use the nearest medical provider. For
obvious broken bones, supen'risors are urged to use orthopaedist or
hospital ER. For serious eye injuries go directly to_ an opthamologist
or ER. The rationale is that when the need for a specialist is
oQvi.ou.s initially, there-are opportunities to reduce treatment time,
minimize pain and suffering, and. save money. When practi.gal,
superusors are encouraged d-cr.provide the employee with d medical
auihorization form to avoid delay of treatment and to minimize
phone calls and paperwork. "
Q.4. No. We m-ay recommend a particular provider for employees
who are injured away from duty station and wish assistance.....For
what appears to be sprains or strains the referral may be to a
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LABOR

OFFICE OF
ADMIN.
HEARINGS

chiropractor, or dependent on discussion with employee, the referral
my be to a hospital ER or to an orthopaedist."
Q.5. 'EHNR does not provide a list of approved providers for
workers' compensation claims. We do have two lists from which
selections are sometimes made. Corvel has a Preferred Provider
Organization from which we select, particularly for counties in
which we have little experience, and receive a request for selection.
The second list was compiled by OSP (Otrice of State Personnel)
from names supplied by most all State agency WC officers. (See
Appendix E). These suggested names are based upon favorable
dealings with those particular physicians by one or more of the
nominators. Both lists are mere resources for suggested contact
when requested by field offices. " Note: Among the attachments to
EHNR's response was a fee schedule for chiropractic treatment. A
copy of this schedule may be found in Appendix F.

Q.3. Employee calls Security; if medical treatment
necessary, Security will ensure that employee receives appropriate
medical care.
Q.4. "No."

Q.3. If emergency, employee advised to go to nearest
Ulgent Care facility or emergency room (as appropriate to severity
of injury). If non-emergency, employee authorized by AOC-
Benefits Specialist to seek treatment either from a physician of their
choosing (if deemed an appropriate type of physician in relation to
injury), or from physician located by Benefits Specialist.
Q.4. "No. If it appears that th-e employee-is not receiving aleqryte
care we may require them to be evaluated by a different physician
in their area."
Q.5. 'THE WCA does have a list of approved health care providers
for workers' compensation cases for employees' use if the name of a
health care provider is requested by the employee. "

Q.3. "If medical attention is necessary, the employee normally
seeks their personal health care provider. In emergency situations,
they receive care from the nearest health care provider."
Q.4. "No."

Q.3. "The benefits and regulations are reviewed with the employee
and referred to an appropriate physician based on the type of
injury.' OSP Booklet included with response. Booklet says, in
part, "You are responsible to accept the medical treatment provided
by the employer....lf the employer fails to provide the necessary
medical treatment or physician referral for the injury, you may
obtain the necessary treatment from a physician or hospital of your
own choice. " (See Appendix B)
Q.4. "No."

Q.3. "If medical attention is necessary, the injured
employee may select his/her physician.
Q.4. "No."
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sos

TRANS

Q.3. "If necessary, supervisor will take employee to
medical provider. " (*See memorandum)
Q.4. "No."
Q.5. RFI indicated "no list". See Appendix C, Memorandum from
Ronald G. Penny, State Personnel Director, for explanation of OSP
list.

Q.f. 'If emergency treatment required...supenrisor ananges for
treatment. lf not emergency, employee or supervisor contacts
Workers' Compensation Administrator (WCA) for direction on
proper procedure...."WCA will advise the employee or supenrisor
that the employee may choose either their primary physician or an
urgent care center. However, in some circumstances, the WCA will
advise employee to- select a physician who specializes in treatment
for their type of injury. If employee requests names of
doctors...the WCA may use a list provided by the State Workers'
Compensation Manager or suggest a provider previously used due
to positive past experience with bther injuries." -

Q.4. "No - However, in some circumstances due to the nature of
the injury, the WCA may suggest or request that a certain type of
specialist be used in order to avoid paying two doctors for thd same
injury. 

_ For- example, ? chiropractbr -or orthopaedist may be
suggested rather than a family physician who may later refer the
employee to a specialist. "
Q.5. "The State Workers' Compensation Office provides a listing of
doctors in many of the cities- and towns across North Carolina.
Several years ago, some of the WCAs requested this list to assist
them in identifying doctors outside of their work location. Some
employees request narnes of doctors to use for treatment. The State
Workers' Compensation Manager requested WCAs across the State
to provide for the list the names of doctors known to WCAs and
injured employees who had previously provided quality care and
communicated well with WCAs."

Q.3. "Employee is sent for appropriate treatment."
Q.4. Yes. "Minor cuts and bruises are sent to Physician's Urgent
9at"; otherwise, we use list attached. " (See Appendix D)
Q.5. "List of physicians was acquired from (jSP.' (See Appendix
D)

Q.3. 'Supenrisor will either accompany or refer to the nearest
me4ical facility (Emergency Room, Urgent Care, or to physician on
preferred provider list). "
Q.4. Yes. "Only if there is an approved preferred provider list in
plaqe. The Emergency Room physician is not considered the first
choice of physician. " NOTE: Lists of providers included - lists
compiled by county and by medical specialty. No chiropractors on
lists.
Q.5. "Providers on the list are selected after interview with aqencv
Safety Officers, tours of facilities, and willingness of providdrs tir
complete internal forms. "
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TREASURER Q.3. 'All employees injured on the job are treated immediately to
insure the besl possible- care for the 

-employee. 
- 
Treatment for the

injured employe-e is provided by a physician of the Department's
clioice. Ttris may be the employee's own physician."
Q.4. "No." (OSP Workers' Comp. Booklet provided).

QUESTION 6. Are the employees in your department made aware of
their workers' compensation benefits, including requirements for
coverge of certain health care providers? If so, are they informed:

- At regular intervals during employment, or
- Only upon notification of injury or claim

What is the procedure for informing employees of their workers'
comlrcnsation benefits.

SUMMARY: Most the information

ADMIN

AG

AUDITOR

CUL RES

CCPS

EHNR

'Regular intenals. Basic procedures discussed at orientation,
personnel contact meetings, and in department newsletter.'

'Some divisions indicate to their new employees that WC coverage
is provided, and this is done at orientation. Most divisions do not
prdvide this information, and the WC office sends a brochure
(printed by OSP) when notified of an injury.'

'Each employee is issued an Internal Procedures Manual. Internal
procedures BUD-7 addresses WC policies. These procedures are
updated at regular intevals and updates are communicated to all
employees.'

'Upon notification of injury or claim; at new-employee orientation
training sessions. During tiaining sessions new employees are giyen
a copy of the WC notice explainaing that the emloyee should give
written notice to the employer of the tniiry or occupatonal disease.
Once a WC claim has been received by the WCA; a WC Employee
Handbook is provided to the employee.'

'At regular intervals. Current employees received the current
Workers' Compensation Employees' Handbook - tlrouglt
departmental mail out. New employees made aware of their WC
benefits during departmental orientation session.'

'Employees are informed at orientation and- upon notification of
injury dr claim. Supervisors are responsible for explaining benefits
to employees and to answer questions as needed. Employees may
call WC office as desired for assistance.'

'Only upon notification of injury or claim. With the few claims our
agen-cy has, our agency informs employees of their benefits once an
in]ury occurs. wt ii addressed iri a'handbook which is .given to
Ggi5lators as well as clerks. Posted information is also displayed
on a Bulletin Board.'

GA
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'Upon notification of injury or claim, or upon inquiry'.
Upon receipt of claim, employee contacted by WCA to provide
detailed information. WC handbooks mailed to employees who will
receive benefits. Notice displayed. Supenrisors have personnel
manual which has information on WC benefits and administration.
Employee handbook provided to new employees; handbook provides
information on WC benefits and how to file.'

'Upon notification of injury or claim. At orientation each employee
receives a Bulletin olnfomration about the N.C. Workers'
Compensation Act. u A "Workers' Compensation Handbook" is
provided to employees who have filed for WC. The department's
Safety Committee is in the process of releasing procedures for
appropriately handling WC.'

'WC handbook given to all employees. When liability is accepted
by the OAH for a WC claim, the WCA and fiscal officer work
closely with injured employee regarding benefits.'

'At regular intervals. WC handbook given to each employee.'

'Employees informed by employee handbooks, bulletin board
posters, new hire orientation, and when an injury occurs, but not on
a regular basis.'

notification of injury claim. [-aw and procedures are

'At regular intervals. New employee orientation, periodic safety
meetings, and workshops held throughout the State.'

'Upon orientation of new employees, and upon notification of
injury. At time notice of injury is given, employee provided with
WC handbook.'

'Only upon
posted.'

QUESTION 7. What is the procedure if an employee wants to change
health care providers after the first or subsequent visits for treatment?

SUMMARY: Virtually all departments comply with Workers' Compensation
Act - that is, change of physician may be had by a referral by the treating physician
or by employees's request to WCA. If WCA denies request for change employee
may appeal to Industrial Commission. Change must be for good cause.

LIST OF APPENDICES
ffindum to State Agencies
B - Workers' Compensation Employee Handbook (Prepared by OSP)
C - Memo from Director of State Personnel on Workers' Compensation

procedures
D - List of Health Care Providers attached to Secretary of State's

RFI response
E - Office of State Personnel Workers' Compensation Physician List

(included in EHNR RFI response)p = Chiropractic Fee Schedule (included in EHNR RFI response)
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APPENDIX G

GEORGE R. HALL, JF., Legislative Administrative Olticer
(sl9) 733-7044

M. GLENN NEWKIRK, Director
Automated Systems Division
Suite 400, (919) 733-6834

MEMORANDUM

TO:

FROM:

RE:

GERRY F. COHEN, DirCCtOr THOMAS L. COVINGTON' DTECIOT

Bill Drafting Division Fiscal Research Division
Suite 100, (919) 733-6660 Suite 619, (919) 733'4910

November 16, 1994

TERRENCE D. SULLIVAN, Director
Research Division
Suite 545, (919) 733-2578

Followine the suqsestion of the Committee at an earlier meeting, a simple survey
form was drifted to:ticit information from North Carolina hospitals and HMOs
iegar$ng: the size and expertise of th-e professional $af;- their hospital classification;
an"j *nelner any chiropracfors held staff irivileges at their institution. A sample survey

for both hospitals and HMOs is attached hereto.

For the hospitat survey, a questionnaire was sent to the 98 North Carolina
trospitati, us ment^at health, rbtrabilitation and other lpeci$ty institutions were excluded.
ftrii tist was provided by the Division of Facility Services. For the HMO survey'- a
questionnaire was sent t6 12 HMOs (dental gMOs were exclude4) q. shown by the

riu.Oer of health maintenance organizations licensed by the North Carolina Department
of Insurance.

The following pages report the results of both surveys though it must be

remembered that: survey responses were anonymous; the.survey was not scientifically
designed or validated; some r'esponses contained only panial answers (i.e. at least one

or niore questions left blank); and percentages have been rounded.

The hospital sunrey was mailed in mid September, 1994 and the HMO survey was

mailed early October, 1994.

Members of the I-egislative Research Commission Committee on
Chiropractic Care

Stephen J. Schanz, Staff Counsel

Survey of North Carolina Hospitals and HMOs

G-1
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MEMORANDUM
Ee
November 16, 1994

# QUESTTONNAIRES SENT - 98
# RESPONSES RECEIVED - 79
7o RESPONDING - 80.6Vo

l. HoSPITAL SIZE (# OF BEDS)

# BEDS

0-100 beds
l0l-250 beds
251-400 beds
401-600 beds
501-800 beds
over 800 beds

2. STZE OF PROFESSIONAL STAFF

# STAFF

0-150
ls r-300
30 r -500
501-800
over 800

3. SPECIALTIES REPRESENTED ON STAFF

SPECIALTIES

HOSPITALS

# RESPONDING VO OF TOTAL RESPONSES

4A.SVo
35.4%
12.6Vo
02.5Vo
06.3Vo
Q2.5Vo

# RESPONDING Vo OF TOTAL RESPONSES

72.lVo
O8.8Vo
O3.7Vo
05.OVo
Ol.2Vo

32
28
l0
2
5
2

57
7
3
4
I

# RESPONDING Vo OF TOTAL RESPONSES

internal medicine/
family practice

cardiology
anesthesiology
radiology
orthopedics
pediatrics
dermatology
chiropractic
podiatry
surgery
OB/GYN
optharnology
other: (inserted by hospitals)

psychiatry
phychiatry
urology
pathology
oncology
dentistry
emergency med

76
53
57
76
&
59
4l
4
43
75
58
63

96.2%
67.OVo
72.lVo
96.2Vo
8l.OVo
74.6Vo
5l.$Vo
05.OVo
54.4Vo
94.9Vo
73.4Vo
79.7Vo

12.6Vo
03.7Vo
2l.5Vo
l0.lVo
0.07vo
12.6Vo
ll.3Vo

r0
3
t7
I
6
l0
9
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MEMORANDUME-sE-
November 16, 1994

private, non-profit
private, for-profit

psychology 2
gastroenterology 6
neurology 3
ENT 9
plastic surgery
pulmonary
allergist

4. HOSPITAIS WITH CHIROPRACTORS ON STAFF?

Four hospitals reported chiropractors on staff

5. HOSPITAL CI-ASSIFICATION:

02.s%
07.SVo
03.7Vo
Il.3Vo
05.QVo
06.3%
02.5Vo

# RESPONDING Vo OF TOTAL RESPONSES

4
)
2

CLASSIFICATION

40
l0

public (includes municipal
and state owned & operated) 29

50.6Vo
12.6Vo

36.7Vo

G-3



MEMORANDUM
FagT--
November 16, 1994

HMOs

# QUESTTONNAIRES SENT - 12
# RESPONSES RECEIVED . 8
% RESPONDING - 66.6VO

l. srzE oF HMo (# oF ENROLLEES)

ENROLLEES # RESPONDING Vo OF TOTAL RESPONSES

37.SVo
0
12.5Vo
25Vo
12.5Vo
12.SVo

OR UNDER CONTRACT

VO OF TOTAL RESPONSES

12.5Vo
25Vo
2s%
0
0
37.SVo

UNDER CONTRACT

Vo QF TOTAL RESPONSES

0-20,000
20,000-40,000
40,000-60,000
60,000-90,000
80,000-100.000
over 100,000

2. NUMBER OF PROFESSIONAIS ON STAFF

# PROFESSIONAIS # RESPONDING

None
l- 1,000
1,001-2,000
2,001-3,000
3,0014,000
over 4,000

3. SPECIALTIES REPRESENTED ON STAFF OR

SPECIALTIES # RESPONDING

3
0
I
2
I
I

I
2
2
0
0
3

internal medicine/
family practice
cardiology
anesthesiology
radiology
orthopedics
pediatrics
dermatology
chiropractic
podiatry
surgery
OB/GYN
ophthalmology
other (listed by the HMo)

allergy
urology
ENT
endocrinology
emergency medicine
gastroenterology

8
7
5
7
7
8
7
5
6
7
7
7

I
I
I
t
2
I

l00Vo
87.SVo
62.5Vo
87.SVo
87.SVo
lO0Vo
87.5Vo
75Vo
75%
87.SVo
87.SVo
87.5%

12.5Vo
12.5Vo
12.5Vo
12.5Vo
25Vo
12.5Vo
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MEMORANDUM
Page--
November 16, 1994

genetics
oncology
neurology
optometry
physical therapy
psychiatry
psychology
pathology

4. # OF REFERRAI.S MADE BY THE HMO TO SPECIALISTS BY PRIMARY
CARE GMRS (EXPRESSED EITHER IN $ OR # OF REFERRAI-S)_. _DUE TO THE
SMALL SAMPLiNG S[ZE, INDIVIDUAL RESPONSES ARE LISTED BELOW. FAR
RICHT COLUMN REFLECTS THE NUMBER OF REFERRAIS TO
CHIROPRACTORS

REFERRAIJ TO REFERRATS TO
ORGANIZATION

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

# of Chiropractors on staff or under contract

ORGANIZATION # CHIROPRACTORS

94C-SS-077

12.5Vo
12.5Vo
t2.5%
12.5Vo
12.5Vo
12.5Vo
12.5Vo
12.5Vo

sTEcrArrsrr ms(%)
24,630 598 2.83%
s24,859,946.00 $94,855 3.80Vo
data unavailable
0 (New HMO)
105,635 visits 4,398 visits 4.l6Vo
open access - referrals not required
answer left blank
20,559 visits 947 visits 4.6Vo

I
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

I
0
34
0
99
33
99
45
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STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH GOMMISSION
STATE LEGISLA.TIVE BUILDING

RALEIGH 27611

The North Carolina Legislative Research Commission Corunittee
on Chiropractic Care hal undertaken a review of chiropra"li"
practice -and the cost-effective delivery of health care. In this
iegard, the Comlnittee would apprec.iat" F few moments of your tine
to cornplete tfre f ollowing ciriest-ionnai re ' Please ansvte r each
g"""liJtt and return in in"' self -addressed, postage pre-paid
Jnvelope enclosed for your convenience 'pliase return by oEtober 15, L994' Thank you'

(1) How large is your HI'IO (number of enrollees)?

How many professionals do you currently

50,000-80,000
80,000-100,000
Over L00,000

have on staff or
under contract?

(2)

(3) which of the following specialties are represente.d on
y-.rt staff or under contract? (check aII that aPPIy).

0-2o,0oo
20,000-40,000
40,000-50,000

internal med. /fam. Practice
cardiology
ane sthe si ologY
radi oI ogy
orthopedics
pediatrics
de rmatology

chi roPractic

surge ry
OBIGYN
oPhthalmologY
other ( Please
specify)

(4)

referrals )

(A) Of this total, how many referrals were to
chi ropractors?

(s) If there are chiropractors on staff or under contract,

During 1993 ( calendar year or f iscal ye.ar, whichgyer is
appii6aUfe) how many feferrals to specialists did your
o?lanizations' primary care g-ivers m-ake?

tf4iy be expre-ssed in dollar volume or number of

how manY are there?
The information you supply offiTs questionnaire will be used

in pre-entations to the Coiniittee and/oi tfte Legislative Research
cominission and the General Assenbly'

Since rely '
Sen. Fountain Odon
Rep. Erin Kucznarski
coihairs, LRC Chiropractic Care Comnittee
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North Carolina General AssemblY
Legislative Services Office
Legislative Office Building
300 N. Salisbury Street, Raleigh, N. C. 27603-5925

GEORGE R. HALL, JR., Legislative Adrninistrative Otticer
(919) 733-7044

M. GLENN NEWK|RK. Director GERRY F. COHEN, Director THOMAS L. COVTNGTON, Oirector TERRENCE D. SULLIVAN, Director

Automated Systems Division Bill Dratting Division Fiscal Research Division Research Division
Suite 545, (919) 733-2578Suite 400, (919) 733-6834 Suite 'l 00, (919) 733€660 Suite 61 9, (919) 733-4910

The North Carolina Legislative Research Comnission Committee
on Chiropractic Care hal undertaken a review of chiropraclic
pract,ice ind Lhe cost-effective delivery of health care. In this
?egard, the Connittee would appreciate a few noments of your tine
to- conplete the following questionnaire. Please answer each
questidn and return in ttre self-addressed, postage pre-paid
envelope enclosed for your convenience.

Please return by October 1, 1994. Thank you'

(1) How large is your hospital (number of, licensed beds)?

0-100
101-250
251-400

(21 Holr many professionals do you currently have

(3) Which of the following specialties are
your staff? (check all that aPPIY).

401-600
501-800
Over 801

on staff?

represented on

internal med. /fam. practice
ca rdi oI ogy
anesthes i ology
radi oI ogy
o rthopedi cs
pediatrics
dernatology

chi ropractic
podiatry
surge ry
OB,/GYN
ophthalnologY
other (please
speci fy )

(4)

(s)

If there are chiropractors on staff, how many are there?

Classification of your hosPital:

private, non-profit
private, for-profit
bublic ( includes nunicipal and state owned &

ope rated )

The information you supply on this questionnaire will be used
in presentations to lfre Coirmittee and/or the Legislative Research
Comrnission and the General Assenbly.

S ince reIy,

Sen. Fountain Odon
Rep. Erin Kuczmarski
Coihairs, tRc Chi roPractic'
Comrni ttee

G7&
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North Carolina General Assembly
Legislative Services Otfice
Legislative Otfice Building
300 N. Salisbury Street, Raleigh, N. C. 27603-5925

GEOFIGE Fl. HALL, JR., Legislative Administrative Officer
(919) 733-7044

M. GLENN NEWKIRK, Director
Aulomaled Systems Division
Suite 400, (919) 733-6834

GERRY F. COHEN, DirCCtOr THOMAS L. COVINGTON, DirECtOr
Bill Dratting Division Fiscal Research Oivision
suire 100, (919) 733-6660 Suite 619, (919) 733-4910

TERRENCE D. SULLIVAN, Director
Research Division
Suite 545, (919) 733-2578

December 27, 1994

MEMORANDUM

TO: Senator Fountain Odom
Representative Erin Kuczmarski

FROM: Steve Schanz

RE: Chiropractic Care Committee-breakdown of HMo survey information

At last week's meeting a question was raised over some of the data presentedregarding the HMo surveyf It was recommended that the df;rmation ietatfiil;';h;number of chirooractors bn staff and urouni oi ciriropractic referals ue piesentfi
::::{j:g.^J_" ^!h. r-esponding -ntity 

so^ a 
_ 
reader could compare the number ofchiropractors on staff with thE volurire of rererias, etc. This information is set forthbelow.

Organization YoI. of referrals
to specialistsI T.636-2 $24,959.9463 not available4 -O-(new entity)5 105.635 visiti'

I (left btank)7 20,559 visits8 open access

Vol. referrals
to chiropractors

$94,8ss
not available
not available
4,398 visits
(lefr blank)
947 visits
(left blank)

c-8

chirop. on stalf/
contractT-
0
34
0
99
33
99
45

,-r^jt.o,1gh^-org_anLation #2 lists no chiropractors on stafficontract, they did recite thernlolrnatron as stated (I double checkEcl their iesponse-my only guess is ttriy ieferreO'io'Jut ofplan physicians).

I hope this clarifies the earlier information.
Thank you.

3

c: Gann Watson

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNIryAFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER
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LRC STUDY COMMITTEE ON
CHIROPRACTIC CARE

1993-9s

Below is a list of chiropractic care repofted study results and articles provided to
staff for compilation. The list is compiled chronologically in order of most recent
publication fiist. Date refers to date oi publication aid noi necessaqly date of actual
study. Description of study or article and conclusions are taken from abstracts or
exe$ts from eich article or study and are not the conclusions of staff.

l. Date
Study:

Concl:
Source:

2.

June, 1993
A Comparison of Health Care Costs for Chiropractic and Medical
Patients, Miron Stano, Ph.D.
Users of chiropractic care have significant cost-saving potential.
Joumal of Manipulative and Psychological Therapeutic!

March, 1993
A Wholistic Approach to the Treatment of Bronchial Asthma in
Chiropractic Practice, Dean H. Lines.
Threq case studies of chiropractic adjustments and clinical ecology
approach of treatment for bronchial asthma; paper suggests that
"broad-based management approach may lead to higher rates of
response to chiropractic treatment of asthma, as well as providing
long-term relief for victims.' CJA, Aug. 1993.
Chiiopractic Journal of  gstralia

January 1993
Recognizing and Treating the Causes of l-ow Back Pain, Michael P.
Ryan, LRCPSI; Paper presented at McGill University lrcture
Series, October, 1992
Many therapeutic options available for treatment of low back pain;
primary care physician should consult other specialists such as
manipulator or acupuncturist to aid in pain management.
Canadian Journal of Continuing Medical Education

October, 1993
Case Report: Chiropractic Management of a Hypertensive Patient
Chiropractic treatment of patibnt complaining of hypertension,
drug-related side effects, and lower back pain. Patient received
conEurrent medical care for hypertensioh. During course of
treatment, patient's need for hypertensive medication reduced.
Specific chiropractic adjustments may cause hypotensive effect in a
medicated hypertensive patient...thus, patient should be monitored
and medications adjusted by patient's medical physician.
Joumal of Manipulative and Physiological Therapeutics

February 1993
Article: Side Posture Manipulation for Lumbar Intervertebral Disk
Herniation, J. David Cassidy, D.C., Haymo W. Thiel, D.C., and
William H. Kirkaldy Willis, M.D.

3.

4.

5.

H-1
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6.

7.

Page 2 of 10

Review of status of side posture manipulation for lumbar
inervertebral disk hemiation. Side posture manipulation treatment is
both safe and effective.
Joumal of Manipulative and Psychological Therapeutics

January 1993
Survey: Patient Satisfaction with Chiropractic Care, Charles E.
Sawyer, D.C. and Kassem Kassak
Surv-ey t-o qelermine attitudes of patients regarding process and
resgl-t- of chiropractic care; patiehts expresied high levels of
satisfaction with their doctors.
Journal of Manipulative and Psvchological Therapeutics

June 1993
Special Article: Unconventional Medicine in the United States.
National survey to determine prevalence, costs, and patterns of use
of unconventiohal therapies, srich as acupuncture and 

-chiropractic.

lrequencg of gse is fai higher than prlviously reporred.' Medical
doctors should ask about use of unconveniional therapy whe.n
obtaining medical history.
New England Journal of Medicine

r993
series of editorials and articles on the use of surgical solutions to
low back pain: Iow-back pain, Nachemson,- M.D., Ph.D.,
Chemonucleolysis, Rydevik, M.D., Lumbar disc herniation-
c_onclusions, Nachemson, Spinal stenosis-conclusions, Rydevik.
overall conclusion was that more studies are needed to-determine if
surgical solutions are effective, including randomized trials of
surgical methods.
Acta Orthopaedica Scandinavica

1993
Article: Simple low back pain: rest or active exercise?
Article questions whether bed rest is the best treatment for low back
paln.
Conclusion is that scientific evidence does not support prolonged
bed rest, and that no clinical trial showed any adverse effects-of
eadier mobilization.
Annals of Rheumatic Diseases

8.

9.

10. 1993
Nonsurgicl_Hospitalization for l,ow-Back Pain: Is It Necessary?,
Daniel C. Cherkin, Ph.D., Richard A. Deyo, M.D., M.P.H.
Findings support evidence that many hospitalizations for medical
back p.roblem-s are unnecessary, and suggest a need for improved
outpatient and home-based alternatives to hospitalization.
SPINE

r993
Commentary: Chiropractic Scope of Practice, Craig F. Nelson,
D.C.

11.

H-2



Cites report addressing questions of wlat ghiropracti-c profession
needs to do to gain icc6ss to federal funding for education and
research; Nelson iuggests the report also addresses question of what
the chiropractic proTEssion needs to do to ensure its inclusion and
participation in national health care reform.
bonchides that chiropractors need to define themselves more

Page 3 of 10

coherently, exploit s'trengths and weaknesses, not try to be
everything to
Journal of Mr

)oy.
ive and Ps

H3

12. r993
Review: [.ow back pain, Andrew Frank
Studies reviewed show that duration and severity of back pain can
be lessened through self care, bed rest not exceeding 48 hours,
ohvsical fitness, and medication.
iteborts on published evidence that back pain can be ameliorated by
eariy profes3ional interverention, and that absence from work can be
shorteined through physiotherapeutic and chiropractic (and. probably
osteopathic) rianipdlation, 

-physical training, exercise, and
multiprofessional rehabilitation.
British Medical Journal

1992
Editorial: Family Physicians and Chiropractors: What's Best for the
Patient?, Daniel C. Cherkin, Ph.D.
Reviews article published in Journal of Family Practicp, 1992
Family physiciani, chiropractors and back pain, Curtis, P, and
Bove, G.
Opinion is that family physicians need to leam more about
chiropractors, their traftin'g, 

-and 
the results of their treatment so

that ihe physicians may m-ake referrals of patients that afe in the
patients' best interest.
The Joumal of Familv Practice

tt*
Olympic Games Inspire Optimal Athlete Care, Philip Santiago,
D.C. C.C.S.P.
Reports author's experience as member of @ U.S. Sports Medicine
Teim serving ttre fggz Olympic Games. Team comprised of one
chiropractor,- four ofthopddisls, four internists, and one sports
psychologist.
Arithor cbncludes that at the Olympic Games, chiropractic is no
longer perceived to be experimentil, br introduced on a trial basis.
Chiropractic Sports Medicine

June, 1992
The Effect of Spinal Manipulation on Pain and lroslggtandin Irvels
in Women with primary -Dysmenorrhea, Itutrina Ko!.jqhn'. P.C.'
Della M. Schmid. D.C:, lihn l. Triano, D.C., and Patricia C.
Brennan, Ph.D.
study compared effects of spinal manipulation treatment (sMT) vs.
shani manipulation on perc6ived menstrual distress in women with
primary dysmenorrhea.

13.

t4.

15.



Randomized pilot study suggests that sMT m.?y pe an. effective and
snfe nonnharma""i"nitut "dternative for reli6ving the pain andsafe nonpharmacological
distress of primary dysmt

G for refi6ving the Pail and

tirit"ril6il;;ail-aF;"to''n"u.-- stuqy aho indilated that further
studies are heeded to fesolve question of a placebo effect.

Page 4 of 10

distress

Heijden, and l-ex M. Bouter, l.h.?.G'i;;i ;rn.*y gi qhi.'"fii.ttfigryFqp.,g,h back pain, using

i*Oomir"d clinical trials 6n spinal manipulation'

October, 1992
$i""t M*ipulation for Low-Back Pain, Paul G_._Shekelle, MD,
IriFH; Ata" 

-H- 
Adams, DC; Mark R Chassin, MP, I-UIPH' MPP;

i3ricL.-Hur*it", DC, MS; and Robert H. Brook, IvIP, ScD'
[r"iJ; of studbs on ttre use, complications, and efficacy of spinal

manipulation as a treatment for low back PSn.. . -- i- -
boniiuO"s that 'spinal manipulation is of short-term benefit in some

o"ti*ii paniculirrly those^ with uncomplicated, -€cute low back

;"i;:-*'pila-arJ-insufficient concernin! the efficacy of spinal

inanipulation for chronic low back pain.'
Annals of Internal Medicine

16.

17. October, 1992
Atti;6. The Efficacy of Chiropractic Manipulation for Back Pain:

bli"OJO neviJw of lielevant Rairdomized Clinical Trials, Willem J'J'

A;Ga;lft, Mp, Bart w. Koes, Ph.D., Geert J'M'G' Van Der

18.

-CorJf,iO"J 
ttrat 'ctiiioptu.ti. 

-ieems t; de an effective treatment of
d;i.- fi;, atiiiougn ttiore studies with better research methodology

Apnl,1992
Til-ip-id;iology of Low Back Pain in an Adolescent-P-opulation,
iooo L. ohen;'Ms, MPH, Robyn L. Anderson, Ms, MPH'
St.ptten R. Dearwatei, MS, Andrba M. Kriska, PhD, Jane A'
e;;Gt; pi.ptr, Deborah J. Aaron, MS, and Ronald E' IaPorte,
PhD.
nir.rr$ Drevalence of low back pain in a cghort of 1242

udoiJr.intl puttiCiputing in a 4year prgspecliye study of medic?lly
;;t"d i"jrti"a. bnerill, 30.4% of ttre adolescents reported low
back pain.
Gtrfit t"ggest that low back pain in adolescents is a serious public

health problem.
Americ'an Journal of Public Health

19. r992
t ow Bact Pain: More than Anatomy, Shmuel Reis, MD, Jeffrey

Borkan, MD, PhD, and Doron Hermoni, MD
nOiioti,if on Curiis and Bove study on th-e need for fuqity
phvsicians to reevaluate chiropractic in tigtrt of Qotlr the increasing

fui'" li-otuni in tft. treatmenf of musculoskeletal ailments and the

epidemi'c proportion of low back pain suffers'
d;id-ttili''a great array of 

^conventional and unconventional
th;"p"ilf moOatlties are a:vailable for patients suffering from low
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20.
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back Dain,...and, until one school of therapeutic style is proven to

#;ffi;;'.liild"ltties-should Ue consiO:ered fairly and 
-evaluated

ruffv.'.t itopractic being no exception"
fnd Journal of FasrilY Practice

tt*
study: The Immediate Effect of Manipulatigq versus Mobilization

on pain anO nangJ6fM;ti;; in tne C6rvical Spine: A Randomized

L'"titto1"o ttiql,-id. d;;at' Dc, A'A' Iopes' DC' and K' Yong-

Hing, MB,. Ch.B..
compares rmmeorate results of manipulation to mobilization in neck

pain patients.
ffi;ffiffi that 'single manipulation is more effective than

;;biE;t' n in decreasmg parn m patients Yth .meglanical neck

ilil. ilth treatments in-criase ranle of motion in the neck to a
5iilir"r -o"Ii".. 

. Funttti itudies. re-dq14- 
^19-9:j",-tine 

long-term

ffi;ilt ioi-.-*ipurution for meclrqgibul lqr pain"
ffi;J oi Ma"iputativq and Phvsiological The zu

1992
Soecial Article: Family Physicians, chiropractors, and Back Pain,

FIi"i cunis,- MD, and'GeofreY Bove, DC
i1!.[.g;fi;jo. uipi.6 of-Uac[, care provided by family physicians

and chiroPractors.
E;A"dd that 'chiropractic is playing an increasing role in the

#il;-;are 
-or 'il;ffi;irbtai 

froSrems. . .rryilv .physicians
Srtiiiffi inJili"rJ 

^t 
iuuruuie- irieir relitionship with these health care

oroviders.
The Journal of FarnilY Practice

"rt*rttfi;ft;l ii*i*t Outcomes After llmbar_Spinal -Fusions, lrdith A.

Turner, PhD; Mail-iitir'-ni\,-pttb1 pqy- Hetron' MD; Jodie

6;lt6;;-VD, nipH; 
-rji"i"t 

kent, Mp; laaraa A' ciol' PhD;

Richard DeYo, MD, MPH
Review of literature to determine success and complication rates for

ffiffi ipr"-JT"Jil r"A;ty, predictorg .of goolt outcomes, and

whether fusion imp-ii"ii Eut'citi taieJ of tamfirectomy for specific

low back disorders.^i;;ffi;r-irtit -;iot 
several low back disorders no advantage has

been demonstratei^ fot n tion over surgery Ynth.out fusion' and

i"r'"fii'",iiiJ-oifusions are cornmon. ninO6mize0 controlled trials

;;'?;;;;-; -;;fu;- 
roriJn, .sqlsery Ythout tusion' and

nonsuigicA treatments'in rigorously defined patient groups.

JAMA

1992
frlp6r, of a Conference of Orthopaedic Professors- (University of

il.ir,ft;f lg9 ijl- diiog;ad"ttt . Education in Musculoskeletal
pisiaft"r, V. Wright, and F.S. Helliwell'
fti-p"ttiit e viewi'Jr ri."irr-General. Practitioner, Clinical Teacher,

and Student on tfr." nJ.tibt tnultutostetetal system being part of

undergraduate curriculum.

2t.

22.

23.
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concludes, inter alia, that musculoskeletal diseases must be a core
subject in -the qulnc]lum, taught from the beginning of the medical
course and not left for the third vear.
British Journal of Rheumatology'

1991
Appropriateness of Spinal Manipulation for lpw-Back pain:
Indications and Ratings by a Multidisciplinary Expert panel
Report: Looked at the 'blinical criterih for-the appropriate use of
spinal manipulation for low-back pain from ihiroiractors and
medical specialists, and then investigated the use of chiropractic
services (particularly spFal manipulation) in a random sample of
practicing chiropractors-. "
concluded that the- study panelists were able to formulate specific
lists of indications for spinal manipulation for low-back pain. '
Rand

August, l99l
$upf: Cost per Cry" Comparison of Back Injury Claims ofgfirqpr?clic versus Medical Managemenr for eoriditions with
ISqnt&A^ Diagnostic 

-C_odgs, 
Ilelll B. -Jarvis, DC; Reed B. phillips,

DC, PhD; and Elliot K. Morris, jD, MBA
Assessed total cost per case of chiropractic claims and medical
claims for conditions with identical 

- 
diagnostic codes. Sample

consisted of 3052 claims or 40.6% of thd 7,551 estimated bick
Tjury clai-ms from the 1986 Workers' Compensation Fund of Utah.
Concluded that for 'the whole data sit, cost for care was
qr^gq4grytly -mor9 for medical claims, and compensation costs were
l0-fold less for chiropractic claims.
Journal of Occupational Medicine

May, 1990
Qtudy by Jarvis, Phillips and Morris.
compared -cqst.s between medical and chiropractic providers for
back-related injuries stemming from utatr rirorkers 'comp 

closed
ntes.
conclusion: there is a significant difference in total care cost for
back related workers comp iniuries. Full report not available.
Source: "scientific Evidence of Chiropractic Treatment
Effectiveness" by the American Chiropractic Association

June, 1990
Lorv back pain- -of mechanical- origin: randomised comparison of
chiropractic and hospital outpatient lreatment.
comparison- of chirbpractic- and hospitat outpatient treatment for
managing low back pain of mechanical ohgin. Randomized
controlled trial; chiropractic and hospital outfatient clinics; 741
patients aged l8-65.
concludes that 'chiropractic treatment was more effective than
hospital outpatient management, mainly for patients with chronic or
severe back pain.'
British Medical Journal

27.
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August, 1989
Stu?v bv Cherkin and MacCornack. Compared
e*Dehences/-expectations of low back pain patients who saw either
an- HMO family physician or a chirbpraclor. Conclusion: the
Dercentage of chirbpiactic patients who were "very satisfied" with
ineir carE for low ba^ck pain'was triple that for family physicians.
Source: ,,scientifii Evidence of Chiropractic Treatment
Effectiveness" by the American ChirElractic Association.

Aueust. 1989
Stuiv bv Klousart. Nilsson and Jacobsen. Examined the
effectiveni:ss of cliiropractic manipulation on infants suffering from
infantile colic.
Conclusion: 94Vo of the mothers state "no colic" or "colic
improved" by the treatment. Full report not available.
Soirrce: ,Scientific Evidence of Chiropractic Treatment
Effectiveness" by the American Chiropractic Assol:iation.

April, 1989
Sfudy by Jarvis. Looked at which back injuries respond. more
favoiably to chiropractic care and which to medical care based upon
total cost per case.
Conclusioirs: chiropractic care is less costly in trgating back i4juries
as a group and thti lower costs occuned mainly in lower work time
lost benefits. Full report not available.
Source: "scientifif Evidence of Chiropractic Treatment
Effectiveness" by the American Chiropractic Association.

October. 1989
Study by Johnson, Schultz and Ferguson. Examined workdays lost,
worlier iompensation and provider associated costs.
Conclusion:'fewer workdivs were lost, lower disability paid and
lower provider costs were laid wnen chiropractic care was included
in the 

-care pattern. Full report not available.
Source: tscientific Erridence of Chiropractic Treatment
Effectiveness" by the American Chiropractic Association.

March, 1989
Article, Patient Evaluations of t ow Back Pain Care from Family
Physicians and Chiropractors, Daniel C. Cherkin, PhD, and Freerick
A. MacCormack, PhD.
Compares HMO enrollee evaluations of the cafe they received from
family physicians and chiropractors for low back paiq.
Conciuiei: 'Patients of chiiopractors were 3x as l-ikely as patients -of
familv phvsicians to report that they were very satisfied with the
care [trey ieceived for low back pain._ P,atie.rys of chiropractors were
also more likely to have been 

-satisfied with information given to
them, to have perceived that thefu provider was concerned about
them, and to liave felt that their provider was comfortable and
confident dealing with their problem. Suggests that,- among other
things, the theripeutic effect of the patienf and provider interaction
itsef may explain the observed differbnces.'
The Western Journal of Medicine

29.
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September, 1988
Study by Wolk. Analyzed Florida workers comp claims to compare
chiropractic and medical care in back-related cases.
Conclusions: As compared to standard medical care, chiropractic
care evidences greater cost-effectiveness in managing work-related
back injuries. Full report not available.
Source: "scientific Evidence of Chiropractic Treatment
Effectiveness" by the American Chiropta"tic Association

July, 1988
Stridy by Wolk. Compared cost of treatment for chiropractic,
medical and osteopathic physicians by reviewing Florida workers
comp back-related claims. Conclusions: In comparison to medical
and osteopathic doctors, chiropractors provide an acceptable cost-
effective health-care approach for work-related back problems. Full
report not available.
Source "scientific Evidence of Chiropractic Treatment
Effectivenesso by the American Chiropractic Association

1985
Study done by the Foundation for Chiropractic Education and
Research on the State of Florida's closed workers comp claims for
fiscal year 1985-86.
Conclusion: cases treated by DCs had a lower average days of
disability and lower costs. Full Report not available.
Source:' American Chiropractic Aisociation booklet, "State of the
Art".

March. 1985
Study by Kirkaldy-Willis and Cassidy. Observational study of spinal
manipulation to a chronic low-back pain and leg pain patient
population.
Conclusion: SlVo of patients with referred pain syndromes and 39Vo
with nerve compression syndrome became symptom free and gained
a status of mild intermittent pain without work restrictions. Full
study not available. Source: 

- 
"Scientific Evidence of Chiropractic

Trea:tment Effectiveness" by the American Chiropractic Association.

1985
The Foundation for Chiropractic Education and Research, together
with the Florida Department of Labor and Employment Security did
an analysis of Florida's workers' comp claims for back-related
injuries. Costs of treatment among chiropractors, MDs and DOs
w6re compared. Data was derived -from rdported cases in 1985-86
fiscal year.
Findings: chiropractic patients had the lowest rate of compensable
injuries when compared to medical or osteopathic _ 

patients,
chiropractic patients were less likely to be hospitalized and
chiropractic care represented a cost-effective approach to managing
work-related back injuries. Full report not available. Source:
American Chiropracti6 Association boo-klet, "State of the Art' .

34.

35.

35.

37.
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38. June, 1984
Sacroiliac Joint Dysfunction and [.ow Back Pain in School Aged
Children, Dale R. Mierau, DC; J. David Cassidy, DC; T. Hamin,
DC; and R. A. Milne, DC.
Studies prevalence of low back pain in children, and prevalence of
sacroiliac dysfunction and its relationship to back pain.
Findings: high percentage of school aged children had sacroiliac
dysfunction and low-back pain.

September, 1979
The New Zealand government conducted a study culminating in- a
377 page report on the philosophy and practice of chiropractic.
Seveial 

-findings relating to the state of chiropractic practice and its
effectiveness were set forth. Full report not available.
Source: nmeric@ booklet, "State of the
Arto.

t978
Montana study of chiropractic and medical ambulatory care of back
strain and injuries for the period 1975-1978.
Conclusion: 

- 
Period of disability and compensation paid were less

for DCs than MDs/DOs. Full report not available.
Source: American Chiropractic Association booklet, "State of the
Afi".

r977
A Canadian study by Potter involved a statistical analysis of the
effectiveness of cfiiroiractic manipulation on patients referred from
a hospital and private practitioner specialists, general practitioners
and chiropractors.
Conclusion: 36Vo recovered to a degree where they became
symptom-free, approximately 35Vo realized much improvement and
approximately 7% slightly improved. Full study not available.
Source: "Scientific Evidence of Chiropractic Treatment
Effectiveness" by the American Chiropractic Association.

r975
Bergemann and Cichoke studies Oregon Workers' Compensation
claims for October 1974 through May 1975. Their conclusion:
Work days lost, length of treatment and treatment costs were lower
for chiropractors than for MDs. Full report not available.
Source: American Chiropractic Association booklet, "State of the
Art".

June. 1974
Study by Kane, et al, compared effectiveness of care by both MDs
and chiropractors for similar workers comp cases.
Conclusion: the intervention of a chiropractor involving neck and
spine injuries was at least as effective as a physician. Full report not
available. Source: "Scientific Evidence of Chiropractic Treatment
Effectiveness" by the American Chiropractic Association.

39.
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r972
Study of Kansas workers' compensation claims in 1972 regarding
averdse lost time and treatment costs for back iniuries.
Conciirsion: Cost of treatment and time lost less for chiropractors
than for MDs. Full Report not available. Source: American
Chiropractic Association bobklet, "State of the Art".

1972
C. Richard Wolf, M.D. completed a California study in December
1972, comparing time lost tb industrial back injuries which were
treated by a DC or MD.
Conclusi6n: Time lost was less with DCs. Source:
Chiropractic Association booklet, "State of the Art'.

t97l
Medical director of the Workers' Compensation Board of the State
of Oregon released a study titled "A Study of Time [,oss Back
Claims, 197I.'
Conclusion: of those treated by no one but a chiropractor 83Vo
returned to work after one week of time loss and of those treated
by MDs, 4lVo retvnred after one week. Full report not available.
S6urce: American Chiropractic Association b6oklet, "State of the
Art'.

1956
Florida study analyzing comparisons between DC and MD treatment
of industrial bactr injiries. ' Study involved approximately 19,655
cases.
Conclusion: less work time lost with DC treatment. Full report not
available.
Source: Rmeric@ booklet, "State of the
Afi".

1948
Colorado study analyzing comparisons of chiropractic v. medical
treatment for Cimilar 

-conilitions 
(industrial back injuries). Colorado

study based on approximately 2,000 cases.
Conllusion: less'worktime iost with DC treatment. Full report not
available.
Source: American Chiropractic Association booklet "State of the
Afi".
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ilTICHAEL F. EA.SLEY
ATTORNEY GENERAL

State of North Carolina
Department of Justice

P. O. BOX 649. 
RALEIGH
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APPENDIX I

REPLY TO:
Flisha II. Bunting, Jr.
Tort Claims Section
(919) 733-3805

Irlovenber 3, 1994

Senator Fountain Odom
Co-Chair, ChiroPractic Care LRC
ATTN: StePhen f. Schen'
5a5 Irgislative Office Building
Raleigh, North Carolina 27603

RE: Advisory Opinion; Employee Selection of Chiropractic Treatment in
Workers'bompensation Claim; N.C.G.S. $ 90-157.1 atrd $ 97-25

Dear Senator Odom:

You have requested our opinion on the following question:

trdg employee of a state agency suffers a work-related injury.
FmFloyee wishes to consult a chiropractor regarding his injuries '
butis totO Uy the employing agency tnat treating providers must be ; '

selected from a tist proviAea UV fU" ageucy. Such a list does not \, I
include chiropracton among the providers. Does N.C.G.S. $ 90- :

L57.L or $ 97-25 control in this situation?"

For reasons which follow, the employe€ may consult a chiropractor only if approved by

the Iodustrial Commission, as provided in N.C.G-S. $ 97-25

' N.C.G.S. $ 90-157.1 Provides:

"No' agency of &e state, couuty or municip"lity, nor atry

commiJsion or clinic, nor any boad administering relief' social

. security, health insurance or Leatn service under the laws of the

:! State oiNorth Carolina shall deny to the recipients orbeneficiaries

of their aid or services the fiecdom to choose a duly lipensed

chircpractor as the provider of care or senrices which arc'witbin
the siope of praaici of &e profession of chinipractic as defined

in this ChaPter.'

I-L
An Equat ()ufJorrunilv ,z aifirrnative.t,ction Employer

^G
'€:
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N.C.G.S. g 97-25 Provides:

'Medical compensation shall be provided by the employer-

In case of a controversy arising between the employer and

employee relative to the continuance of medical, surgical, hoqpital,

or orher 11eament, the Industrial Commission may order such

further treatments as may in the discretion of the Commission be

Decessary.
The Commission may at any time upon the request of an

employee order a change of ftatment and desiiSnate other

treatment suggested by the rnjured employee subject to the

approval of the Commission, and in such a case the expense

thereof shall be borne by the employer upon the same tenns and

conditions as hereinbefore provided in this section for medical and

surgical treatment and attendance-

The refusal of the employee to acce'pt a$y medical,

hoqpital, surgical or other treatuent or rehabilitative procedure

when ordered by the Industrial Commission shall bar said

employee from further compensation until such rcfusal ceases, and

no compensation shall at any time be paid for the period of
nrspensiin unless in the opinion of the Industrial Commission the

circomstances justified tUe cnange in the medical or hoqpial 
i,,service. 1 ;

If in an emergency on account of the employer's failure to

provide the medical or other care zN herein specified a phys.ician

other than provided by the employer is called to treat the injured

employee, the reasooable cost of such service shalt be paid by the

employer if so ordered by &e Industrial Commission'

Provided, however, if he so desires, an injured employee

may select a physician of his own choosing to attetrd, prescribe

and assure the iarc and charge of his case, subjectto the approval

of the Industrial Commission-"

In &e situation set forth, the State employee bas suffered a compensable injury

to thd North Ca6ina 'Workers' Compnsation Act. N.C.G.S. $97-1, et. seq.' The North

Carclina Industrial Commission has orclusive jurisdiction of the rights and remedies afforded

in zuch cases. Ilede€peth v. Irmbermei's Mut. cas, co.'?P ry.g.'45, L82 S.E-2d 704

(193t. It was tU" p.t p.se of tn" General Assembly th-at the hdil:tri4 Commission should have

;;;;d;t";:otiraia6n of all proceedings begun uerore the co'nrnission for compensation in

T-2
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accordancewithitsterms. Iloganv. ConeMillsCorp.,315N.C. 127,337 S.Ed.2d477(1985).

Neither the state nor the employee may reject the provisions of that Article relative to Payment
and acce,ptance of compensation. N.C.G.S- $97-7.

If there is a conflict between the two stahres set out above, it is our opinion that the

provisions of the'Workers' Compensation Act in N.C.G.S. $ 97-25 must control.

Although N.C.G.S. g 97-25 provides that the employer provide medical compensation,

it also provides for the employee to select a physician of his own choosing subject to the

"pp*"t of the Industrial Commission and to rcquest a change of medical treatment and to

rugg"rt other treatment subject to the alrproval of the Industrial Commission- Wbat treatment

is lipropriate for a particutar empby- is a matter within the exclusive jurisdiction of the

Indus-trial Commissioi. North Calolioi Chi-Oo.ti" A$'n. ',r. A"tnt Ctt. & Sot. Co., 89 N.C.

App. 1, 365 S.E.2d 312 (lggg). Ttere is no question,as to whether chiropractic treatment is

oi."y be provided or approved. This staruta specifically allows an employee freedom to

consuli a chirqtractor regarding his injuries subject to a1ryroval.

Senior Deputy AttorneY General

EIIB:AR/cwh

I
l. l
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STATE oF N9R-TH CAROLINA
LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH CO tr4 t t=StOt t

STATE LEGISLATIVE BUTLDING

RALETGH 27611

October 21, 7994

Mr. Harry Bunting
North Caiolina Ddpartment of Justice
$to*"-.r- General's Otfice - Justice Bldg.
2 East Morgan Street
Raleigh, Ne 2260I -1497

Dear Mr. Bunting:

The LRC Chiropractic Care Committee requests an opinion on the foltowingma$er:

{n em.p.loyT 9f a sate.Fengt quffers a work-related injury. Employee wishes ro
:3T,"-i:1-:S,1{"cror resar,litig f: injurig.s but is Jolq by.tli'emp-rofind "!;;;lh;treatrng provid'ers must be selected from a_list provided by the ageniy. 

- 
Sulch 

-a 
Usi d;;;noc inclucle chiropractors arnong the providers.^

G.s. 90-157.1 prolides patients the freedom to choose chiropractors for their care.G.s- 97-25 provides q95 ep-et.oyer authorization of physici;;'*J;; worters.c;;i:
Which statute is conrrolling irfthis siruacion? -.'v e"sva 

',*;"--.
Please confirm -receipt-of this request with Stephen J. Schanz, Committee Counsel

^t 
733'2578. rf at ail poisigle, t need yo-ur opinioi no later than NoremUei ro, rgba.

Please mail vour respdnse in my nasrel in care of ur. ictranz, s+j Ggistlti"i oifi;;Bldg, Raleigfr, N.C.27603. --J -

Thank you.

'I

Sincerely,

J,6,hfu*
" Senator Fountain Odoft

Co-Chair, Chiropractic Care LRC

ii.

w
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L992 IUEDTCAL COI'IPENSATI,,. CI{ARGES, By SpFcrALTy
(Excluding llospital Revenue Coclcs) r

Specia ltv

Dental
Pathol"ogy
Racliology
Occupational Speech

and llome Therapy
Physical Therapy
l.tedical & Surgical
Auditory Ear
Opthalrnological
Psychological
Dialysis
Psychiatric Biofeedback
Immunization Injections
Office & Hospital Visits
Chiropractic
Anesthesia

N.C. INDUSTT cot'lttISSIoN

# of Chrgs.
Submitted

3rB6L

26,gLg
L44,266

25 ,433
5OA,772

7O7 ,932
57L

3,255
L ,877

74

L6,622
6, 500

2'I 4 ,3OB
54, B4 O

t3 ,67 6

1r180r906

Charge
Submittedz

643 t 690.05
912 , O5A .72

13r536r506.46

L ,37 3 ,529 .7 3

L5 ,425 ,77 L. 16

43,827 ,444.22
87 , L22.86

77 4 ,328.36
IB2 ,292. 07

6,528.34
l_,653 ,427 .47

134r32L.96
15, 3 22 .557 .97
1r335,4O4.32
7,070.598.79

$roz ,zvs,s7 4.48

Amount
ipprovecl -

582 ,03 6. 3 0

9LO,194.46
LL ,99O ,57 4 .7 8

Ir373r398.73
L3 ,429 t969 .73
35,949,263.85

78,LBz.LO
633, t_67. O1

L'7L ,8 64 . 07

6,528.34
L,557 ,gL2.87

133rtJ4-l .66
l-3 , 6l-6, 652 . 6O

1, OB3 ,853 .7 4
4 ,936,383 . l-5

$86, 453 ,B2g .39

g of Total ,.l.t/s
Ar:p. Chrqs. ;- trull

.6*
1. 0t

13. B8

L.5z
L5.52
4L.52

.09t

.72

.18

.007t
1. Bt
.Lt

L5.72
L .2\
5.7+,

FC

t4
-2,

Hx
L,

t 5,5"/o ,/ { i;/|,}rt

Does not include private rehabilltatlon. work hardening or conditioning, inedlcal travel,'nileage reinbursernent, prescription drug reinbursenent, anbulance servLces, out-of-
statse biL1s, charges in rrrninor rnedLcal" ($2.OoO or less) cases for lrhlch a Form 18 or
19 is not subrnltted to the connission. prlvate nursing bills, nursing hones and paln
clinics (see Fee schedule, p.80) -- rith the exception that these services are added inon some hospital bills; Work hardening (as pT), code 42Oi Arnbulance (palat ln full),
code 54Oi Pain clinic (paid j.n full), codc 511. EffectLve January 1, 1993, prlvatc
rehabLlitation nurses or rehabilitation specialists subnit copies of thelr billings tothe comnission for cost tracking.
'.e Connlssion nornally reqrrires submissidn of statenents l,,ith the frroviderrs nor:rnal
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The Agency for Hedlh Carc Policy and Research (AIICPR) was

csablished in Deccmbcr 1989 urder hblic Iaw l0l'239 (Omnibus

Budget ReconciliaEon Act of 1989) to enhance the quality,
apprbpriatencss, arrd effectivenes of health care serviccs and acces to
these services. AHCPR canies out its mision by conducting and

supporting general health services tlsearch, including medical effectivenes
rcse-arch. iaciliaring development of clinical pncticc guidelines' and

disscminating rcscarch findings and guidclines to tEalth carc providers'
policlmakes, and thc public.- 

The legislation also cstablished within AHCPR the OfFce of the
Fonrm for Qnality and Effectiveness in Heal0l Can (thc Forum). Ths
Fonrm has primary rcsporsibitity for faciliuting tlr devclopment, pcdodic
rcview, urdupdaing of .clinicd practice guidelines. The guidelines will
assist pnctitioners in the preventiot, diagnosis, tllatrDent, artd managemant
of clinical conditions.

Othcr AHCPR components include rhe following. The Cenrcr for
Medical Effcctiveness Rcsearch has principal resporuibility for padcnt
outcomes rcscarch and srudies of variations in clinical practicc. Thc Ccrtcr
for General Health Services Extnmural Rescarch supports research on
primary carc, the cost and financing of health cat!, and access to catr for
underscrved and rural poprlatioru. Ttre &ntcr for General Health Scrvices
Intramural Rescarch uscs large data scts for policy research on nationd
health care expcnditurcs and utilization, hospital studies, and long-rcrm
care. The Ccntcr for Research Dissemination and Liaison produces and
disseminates fi ndings from AIICPR-zupponed rcsearch, including
guidelirrcs. and conduc-ts rcsearch on dissemination methods. The Offrcc of
Healrh Technology Assassment rcsponds to rcguests from Federal healttt
progzurs for assessment of health care technologies. The Office of Scicnce
and Daa Development develops specializcd databascs ud enhanccs
echniques for using existing databases for patient outcomes rcsearch

Guidelines are available in formas suitable for health care
practitioners, the scientific community, cducatots, and @tuumels.
AHCPR invitcs comments and suggestiors from usen for corsidcration
in development and updating of futurc guiddines. Please send
wrinen comments to Dirccor, Office of the Forum for Quality and
Effectiveness in Health Carc. AHCPR. Willco Building, Suirc 310,
6000 Executivc Boulevard. Rockville, MD 20t52.
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Guideline DeveloPment and Use

Guidelines ari systcmaticdly developed starcmens to assist

praditioner urd patient dccisioru about appropria!-e hgalF care. This

i',riOetine was developed by an indepcndent multidisciplinary panel of
frivatc-sector ctinicians and otrer exPerts convened b1 the Agency for 

-

ilealth Carc Policy and Rcsearctt (AIICPR). The panel cmployed explici!
scierre-based mettrods and expeil clinical judgnent to develop spccific
statenents on acutc low back problems in aduls.

Extcnsive literanrc searc tes werc conductcd and criticd rcviewS and

syntheses werc used o errduarc eopirical evidence and significutt
outcomes. Pccr rcview and fidd review were undertaken to evaluatc thc
validity, rcliability, urd utility of tre guidclinc in dinical pracrice. Thc
panel'i recommcndatiors arc primarily based on the published scientific
licranrrc. Whcn the scientific litcraturc was incomplete or incoruiSent in a
panicular arca. the rccommendatioru rcflect thc professional judgment of
panel members and consrltants.- 

The guidclinc rcflecs the sarc of Xnowledge, cuflltlt at the timc of
publication. Givcn the ineviuble chuges in thc sutc of sciendfic
information and tcchnology, periodic ttview, u$ating, and rcvision will
be donc.

Wc believe Orat the AHCPR-assisEd clinicd guidelines will make
positive conuibutiors to the quality of care in the United Surcs. We
cncourage practitionen and patients to use thc infomration provided in this
Clinical Practice Guideline. The rccommendations may not bc appropriate
for usc in all circumstances. Decisiors o adopt any particular
rccommendation must bc made by the practitioner in light of availablc
resourccs and circumsunces pEsented by individual patiens.

Oifion R. Gaus. ScD
Administator
Agcncy for Hcalth Care Polict and Rcscarch

Publication of this guideline does not necessarily
represent endorsernent by the US. Department of
Heelth rnd Humen Services
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Abstract
Findings and recomncndatiors on the assessment and trearnent of

aduls with acute Iow back problems-activity limitations due to symptoms
in the low back andlor back-rclated lcg syapoms of less than 3 months'
duration-arc presented in &is clinical practice guideline. The following
are the principal conclusions of this guidcline:
I The initid asscssnent of patients with acutc low back problems fooses

on the detcction of "trd flags" (indicanrs of poteffially serious spinal
pathologT or other nonspinal pahology).

r In the absence of red flags, imaging surdies and further &sting of
paticnts arc not uzually hclpfui during thc fitst 4 wee.ks of low back
slarptoras.

r Relicf of discornfort can be accomplished most safcly with
nonprescription medication and/or spinat mudpulation

r While some activity modification may be necessary during the acutc
phase, bcd rcst >4 days is not hclpfui and may furthcr debilituc the
padenr

r l"ow-strcss acrobic activities can bc safely staned in the first 2 weeks of
symptoms to hclp avoid dcbilitatjon; exercises o condition trunk
muscles arc commonly delayed at least 2 weeks.

I Patients rccovering from acutc low back problems arc encouraged o
retum to wort or thcir normal daily activities as soon as possiblc.

r If low back symptoms pcnisL further evaluation may bc indicatcd.
r Patients with sciatica tnay rEc{rver morc slowly, but further evaluation

can also be safely delayed.
r Within the finst 3 months of low back symptoms. only patien$ with

evidence of serious spinal pathology or sevett, debilitating symptoms of
sciatica, and physiologic evidence of specific nervc root compromise
conoborated on imaging srudics can be expectcd o benefit from
surgery.

r With or without surgery, t0 percent of patients with sciatica F@ver
eventually.

I Nonphysical factos (such as psyctrological or socioeconomic problems)
may bc addrcsscd in thc c{rntcxt of discrssing rcasonable cxpedatiors
for rccovery.

This document is in the public domain and may bc used urd reprinted
wi0rout spccial pcrmission. AIICPR will apprcciac citadon of thc
sourcc, and lhc suggagcd fcrnu is p'rovidcd bclow:

Bigos S. Borrycr O, Brzcn G, ct d. Acate law Back Problcnts in Advlts.
Clinical Frauice Gaideline No.11. AITCPR hrblicarion No.954O12.
Rockville, MD: Agency fc llcalth Care Policy and Resemh, Public
Hcalth Scrvica U.S. Departrncnt of Heal0r and Hurrm Scrviccs.
Deccmber 1994.
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Executive Summary
Acure low back problerns, the slbject of this clinical Practice

Guideline, arc experienced by almost everyone at some 9t9 in their adult

lives. Back pmblims rank high among the rcasors for physician office
visiS and are costly in tcnns of mcdicd trealmcnt, time lost from work'
and nonmonetary coss such as diminished ability to pcrform or enjoy
nnral aaivities. For pcrsons under age 45,low back problems arc the most
frequent causc of disability.-Ttre 

Agency for Hcalth Care Policy urd Research (AHCPR) converpd
a 23-membcr, mutfOisciplinary, privarc-scctor panel O develop a gpidclinc
for the evaluation and trcatment of urtc low back problerns in adul6. The
pancl ircluded physici:ltu;, nunscs, Ctriropnctors, expcrB in spine rescatEh,

physical therapiss, a psyctrologis&, ur occupational therapist, and a

Lorsumer rcprcscnUtive. The panct dcfined "bac&, problens" as sstivit_y

inOlerance due to bacl-relatcd slmptoms and *acuts" as limitatiOrU Of lcss

than 3 months' duration Back slanptoms include pain, primarily in the 
-

back, as wcll as back-relatcd leg pain (sciatica). The pancl agreed thal the
guidclirc shoutd providc Primary carc cliniciars with information on thc
dcrcction of scrious spinat pathology (such as tucror or infection spinal
fracturc or cauda equina syndrome) as well as nonspirul pathology that
could bc carsing limitations due to low back s)'ltrptoms, bul that trea&lent
of these conditiors is outside the scope of the guideline.

Furrhermorc, ths panel agrced that the assessment and trcatment of
patiens youngcr than lt ysars or those with chronic low back problcms
(back-rclatcd limiutions lasting longer thut 3 mon&s) may be quite

differen tran for adults with acutc problems. For this reason, the puel
decided that back pmblems in childrcn as well as chmnic low back
problems are also ouside thc scopc of the guiddine.

The panel's overall intent was to ctrange thc paradigm of focusing care

cxclusively on the pain of low back problems to one of helping patients

improve their aaivity olerancc. Ftndings utd rccommendation starcments

are based on an exhaustive and systcmatic rcview artd utdysis of the
scieruific litcranrrc as well as information gathercd from the clinical
cxpcriencc of the expeft pancl. public tcstimony, pqr rcvi9w, utd
prctesting in outpatient scrings. This guideline is divided ino an
introduction and ttuec ctraptcn to corrclate with the clinical approactu
(l) Initial Asscssment Methods (2) Oinical Care ldc8tods; and (3) Special
Surdies and Diagrostic Corsideations.

Initial Assessment Methods
The initial asscssment of a patient with activiry inolennce due o low

back syupoms consi$s of a focused medicd history ud physical
exaoirution Ttr priroary purposc is o scek uedicd history Fsporlses or
physical exanination fuidings that srggest a scrious tndedying spinal::1

t
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condition srch as fracurrc. altrlor, infection, or cauda equina syndome.
These Etponses or findings arc rcferrcd to as "rcd flags." The history utd
physical exanina$on shoutd dso asscss for norupinal conditiors (vasadar,
aMominal. urinary, or pclvic pathology) causing rcfened low back
symptoms.

Once the clinician has ruled out rcd llags utd nonspind pathology, the
symptoms can be carcgortzcd as cither sciatica or nonspccific back pain. Irt
the absencc of red flags, neither routine nor specid tcsting is rcquired in
the fint month of syurpoms for either category. Most of these patiens will
rccover spoilamously from thcir activity limitatioru within I month.

Clinical Care Methods
In the abscnce of the rcd llags described above, most patiens with

activity inolcrancc due o an acute episode of low back sympoms can be
trcated similarly during thc first month- Thc goals arc to provide patienS
with accurarc informarion about low back problems, assist with slmptom
rclief, and make appropriarc activity rccommendations.

Once the history arul physical examirution arc complete, the patient
can be assured that therc is no hint of a dangerous medical condition
causing the back problem and that a rapid F@very is cxpected. Sympom
control methods focus initially on providing the padent with a comfort
level adequatc to keep the patient as active as possible while awaiting
spontaneous recovery. Larcr in trcatrnenL sFnptom control is corsidered
an adjunct in helping the patient overcome a spccific activity inolerancc.
The primary methods of symptom contrcl arc oral pharuraccuticals and
physical methods.

Arnong the oral medicatiors available to control the discomfon of
asurc low back problems, the panel rccommends acetarninophen as
rcasonably safe and acceptablc. Nonscroidal anti-inflammatory drugs
(NSAIDS), including aspirin, arc also acceptable deqpirc the potential for
side effects, most frequently gastroinrcstinal iniation Muscle relaxans,
including benzodiazcpines. have bccn found no morc effective than
NSAIDS in trcating pariens with acutc low back problems, and poaruial
side effccs of thesc drugs include drowsiness in up o 30 pcrccnt of
patiens. Thc panel recommended thu opioids bc avoided if possible
because of significant risks of debiliution. drowsines, decrcased rcagtion
time, clouded judgmenl and potcntial misusc. If chosen, Orey should bc
uscd only for a shon time. Thc panel also recommended agairst thc use of
onl scroids, colddcine, or urtideprcssant medicadons for asrJtc low back
pmblcms.

The pand fqrtrd manipulation o bc a rccommendable method of
syDplom contDl. Manipulation scctDs helpfui for patienS with acute low
back pmblems wi8rout radiculoparhy whcn uscd within Ore first month of
syrnptoms. If no sympomatic and funstional inprovement tus becn noed
aicr I month of manipuluive therapy, this ueament should be sopped
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Executive Summary

and the padent rcevaluatcd. The panet found no cvidencc of benefit from

tlre appliiation of physical agcnS and modalities such as ice, heat,

maSSlge, tngtign, dtraSOUtd. cutiltpgus laSer treaUnent' trarlsgltgnegus

elecuiiat nervc stimulation CIENS), and biofeedback rcchnigues. Self'
application of heat or cold may be taught O patients-who choosc such

o:piiors to provide tcmporary rclief of symPtoms. Evidence docs not

"ippon 
thi use of uigger poinq ligamartous and facct joint injecdors,

ne-edlc acupurrurq or dry nccdling as g€areil for acute low back
problcms.- 

The panel fourd that prolongcd bcd rcst (for morc than 4 days)- may
lead to OtbitiUdon and is not appropriarc in tlE trcatrlenl of acute low
back pmblems. A gradual Fturn t9 nomd activifies is advisable' dtltorrgtt
bed ;st for 2 A 4tays may bc an option for patienS witlr severc initial
sytrlptoms of sciatica Thc patient whose s)'mPtoms.atl aggxavatcd by
li-ftirig or prolonged sining may requirc spgiflc advicc and exporation of
attemativis. For most patients, aercbic activities that minimdly stpss the
back (such as walking, biking, or svimminB) can be started during ttt ltst
2 wecks of acutc lorrback problems. Aftcr this, conditioning exerciscs for
tnurk muscles (in particular back cxtcrsors) may bc helpful, especially if
thc patient's acutl low back problems penist, although such exercises tnay
initidly aggravate sympbms.

Speciat Studies and Diagnostic Considerations
The panel rccommended that clinicians considcr a diagnostic

rcevaluation that may include spccial studies if thc paticnt continues to be

limited by back symptoms for more than I mon0t withour improvcment
This recvaluation begins with a rcview and updarc of the history and
physical exam to look again for red flags or evidence of nonspinal
conditiors causing back sympoms. If none of these is found' an

appropriate evduation can bc initiated for either patiens with sciatica or
thosc with norspecific low back symPtotrls.

For patients limitcd by sciatica for more than 4 weeks without clcar
evidence on physical examination of ncrvc rcot compromise,
clecuomyography (EMG) and H-reflex Ests of the lower limb may provide
evidence of suspccted neurologic dysfunction. Sersory cvoked potentials
(SEPs) may bc a useful adjunct for assessrnent of susPected spinal stcnosis

or spinal cord myelopathy. For patiens limitcd by sciatica for more than
4 wteks with physiolbgic evidence of neurologic dysfunction. MRI or CT
is an appropriitacoruideration to provide anatomic definition of wspccted
hcmiaid disc bcforc surgery. Anaomic abnoroalities of thc lumbar spine
(such as degenerative cfianges or abnormd discs) Can bc confirsing since

they increasc in frcgucncy as patienrs age and arc oftcn noted on inaging
tesis in nrbjeas witr rp s'':stptoms of low back problems. Abnormalities
on imaging should corroborarc cvidencc from physicd examination or
physiologil Esdng. A rcferral for sr.rrgical corsulation is rcasonable for
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Patieils with sci4ic s',lBPtoDrs wto have (l) activiry limitatioru for more
than I Eonth without improvenenl (2) cleat clinical or
electrophysiologicil evidence of nere root compromise, and
(3) coroUorative findings on imaging s$dies. Eadier emergency
corsultation is reserved for patiens with findings of bowel and/or bladder
ilysfunaion or progxcssive and/or scverr rrurologic impairment Most
patiens with slmpoms pcrsising bcyond 4 weeks will not be slrgicd
candidates sirce the majority will have nonspecific acub low bact
slmptons without eviderrcs of I scriou undertying condition

Following diagnostic or srgical procedurcs, trcaunent for Opsc
patients who have not tecovercd foctses on graduafed physical
conditioning to gain tolennce for astivities rcguired at home andfor frc
worQlacc. To hclp paticns who havc extrcrne diffiqilty overcooing thcir
persoral activity intolerarre, cliniciars arc ancouraged o addrcss ury
nonphysical factors (such as unrealistic cxpcctations by patient or oployer
or o8rer psyctrosocial pmblerns) that can potcntially be influenced in a
positivc mimrEr. The goal is o hclp the patient Ecover normd activity
tolerznce and avoid the dcvelopment of a chronic low back disability.
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1 Overyiew

Purpose and Rationale
Thcre arc four principd rcasons acutc low back ptoblems werc

selecrcd as a zubject for guideline development One Eason is their
prcvalencc. Most pcople rcpott low back problems at some time in their
lives, and national statistics indicarc a general yeady prcvdence in the
U.S. population of 15-20 petcenlt Anong worting'age pcople srrveyed'
50 pcrccnt admit to back slatptons each year.u Back symptoos' in facL
arc-the Eost oornmon causc of disOiUty for persoru under age 451At any
given time, about I perccnt of the U.S. population is chronically disabled
bccause of back problants, and anothcr I perccnt amporarily disabled.'

A second rcason for a guideline on sssessment urd ueamcnt of aotc
low back pmblems is cosl t ow back problcms are expcnsive. Their toul
costs to socicty arc difficult to cdcularc, but evidence indicatcS that both
the economic and psychosocial costs att sbstantial. Low back problems
arc thc second most common symPtomatic rcason expressed by patiens for
office visis to primary care physiciars.'Thcy are the mo$ common rcason
for office visits to ortlropedic surgeoui, neumsurgsotls, and ocanpational
medicine physiciars. They ra* third among the reasons for surgical
procedurcs.

Moreovcr, althougtr medical oosts ale higft, loss of time fiom wort as

well as the disability paymenr for work-relatcd low back ptoblems can
oge0rer cost up to threc timcs as much as mcdicd treatmenlo About
2 perccnt of the U.S. work forcc has compcruable back problems eactt
year.t various cstimatcs of thc total annual societal cost of back pain in the
UniteO Stats range from S20 to $50 billionr Nonmonetary coss of low
back pmblems can also bc substantial The inability o function norutdly at
work and in other daily activities has an impact on both patients and their
families.

A third important reison for this guideline is the increasing evidencc
ttrat many patients with activity intolerancc duc to low back syluPtons
may be rcceiving carc that is inappropriarc or at le:$t less than optimal.
Rates for hospitalization ard $rgety for low back problems Yaty
substandally among rcgiors of the United Satcs as well as arnong s:nodl

arcas within sutes.$u Marked rcgional variuiors also occur in thc use of
diagnostic tests for assessing low back probleos.t Tlpse vuiations inply a

lack of conscnsus about appropriats assessment aDd tnatroent of low back
problerns, suggesting thal some patia$ may bc recciving inappropriarc or
suboptimd carc.

In addition, somc patiens aPPeat to be morc disabled aftcr beatment
than bcforc. another potential indicaor of suboptimal carc. Pcfiap the
most obvious examples involve surgery. Despitc an extcnsivc medical
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lircraturc on "failed back srrgery" and evidencs that repeat surgical
procedurcs for low back pmblems nrcly lead to improved outcome, therc
arc documentcd eiamples of patients who have had as Drany gs 20 spine
operadons.e Hoivevir. surgery is not ttre only treatment that can lead to
incrcased disabiUty. Clmmon ueatment methods srch as cxrcnded bed rest
or extended usc of higfidose opioids can prolong symptoms and further
debilitatc pariens.

A fourth Eason for the guidelira is a growing body of rcsearch on low
back probleros, allowing a gntcmatic evaluation of commonly used
assessment and treatment mcthods. Although thc cxisting licra!rc has
shortcomings, therc is srfficicnt scicntific evidence for a numbcr of
corrluioru about thc efficacy and safcty of cunent ssscssnent and
trcatment methods.

Scope and Organization
Scope

This C&aical Practicc Guideline is intended to prwide primary carc
clinicians witi information and rccommended srategies for the assessment
and treaunent of aottc low back problems in adults. To develop this
guideline, AHCPR convcned a privatc-scctor, multidisciplinary panel of
clinicians, researchen, and a consuner rcpresentative !o evaluate the
scientific evidencc in the mcdical litcnturc, draw concluions. and make
recommendatiors.

tn dercrmining the scopc of the guideline, the panel focused on
information nceded for primary carc assessnent and utahocnt of adults
with acurc low back problems. "Back problemJ'werc defined as aaivity
intolermce due to back-rclated slmptons and "acrts" as limitatioru of lcss
than 3 months' duration. Back sympoms hclude pain in the bact as well
as back-rclatcd lcg pain (sciatica). Ttr purel ageed that the guideline
should provide informuion on initial detcction of underlying scrious
conditiors (such as fizcarrc, umor, infection, or cauda eguina slmdrome)
that could bc cawing low back problems, but thu trcatrnent of thcse
conditiors is outside the scopc of the guiddine.

The panel agrecd further that the essessment and trcatment of patients
who have chronic low back poblems (with sympons lasting over
3 months) may be quitc differcil &an for patierus with acutc problens.
Padents who bccome disabled due o chronic low back problems rcprcscnt
Iess than 5 pcrccnt of thosc with low back problems, lut they account for
up to 60 percenr of tu societal coss for this disorder.o To a muctr grcarr
extcnt than acutt problems, cironic low back problems arc influurced by
complex psychological, behavioral, socioeconomic, demographic, legal, and
ocanpational factort many of which arE not easily conuolled.r For these
rtilsons. the pand decided &af &ronic low back problems are beyond thc
scopc of a guidelinc oD acutc problems TDe rccommendations included in
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the guideline may rnt apply to peFons younger than 18 years since

Oia6osric and Gatmeni 
-corsidenrioru for this group arc oftcn diffcrent

than for adults.
Evaluatlon of Evldence. The panel agreed that this guideline on acute

low back problems should bc anchored to published scientific evidence'

and ttrat such cvidencc should take priority over puel opinion in making
guidclinc rccommendatioru. In looking at a ProPosed asses$Dent or
trcarmcnt method. ttr panel considcred: (l) efficacy, (2) poAntial harms,

and (3) costs.
The purel corsidercd randomizcd contrcUed trids (RCTs) that foansed

on paticnt-orientcd clinicd outcome urcasutls such as lrn9plon relief or
infroved level of fimaioning o be ttre accePteble mgrlrod for esablislring
thC cfficacy of trcatment methods. Evidencc about efficacy of assessmcnt

methods was corsidered adequatc if Esults of the diagnostic tlst sudied
wcp oompapd to an indepcndent rferencc standad h a way that allowcd
calculAion of sUndard tcst pafiIme&rs, sltdl as the tcst'S trte-positive ntc
(scruitivity) and true-negative na (specifici$.

nre panel agreed to give thc greatest wcigltt o scientific rcsearch
cvidcrrJthat mct the above critcria- When srch strong scientific cvidence
was not available, thc panel labcled thc evidence as weak and indircct utd
used the combined cxpcrt opinion and clinieal judgrnent of pancl mernbcrs

for intcrprctation In all cases, the guidelinc cxplicitly states th9 tpe of
evidencC used by the panel as the basis for rccommendations. The scale

uscd for labeling the evidencc is at the end of this chaprcr.
Preventlon Stuclles. The panel found lhat, to datc, s;tudies of

inrcrventiors aimed at preventing low back problems or ttpir risk factots
prcsent conllicting findings and explain only a small portion of back
complains. Few of these prcvention studics have becn wcll designedr and

mosi have been conduclcd in workplace senings focusing on injury claims
or have used inrcrventioru ttrat could not easily be canied out by primary
carc providers. When informadon ftom these srudies was applicable to
primary carc, however. it was included utder specific areas of assessment

or treatment in the guidelirrs.
The panel agrecd that a methodological problem commonly associatcd

witr mrdies of the prcvention of back problcms is lack of prccision in
specifying the goal(s) of the prcventive inrcrvention Rcsearchcrs ofun fail
to csablish whethcr thc goal is o prcvcnt the first episodc of low back
symptoms, activity limitatiors, Ecurrcnt episodes, injury claims' time lost
fiom worlc" chronic disability, andlor medical carc utilization and cosg. In
addition some authors havc suggestcd that cffons to Prevent fint or
recurrent episodes of low back syrnpOms at work may be firtile, and that
rcseardr strbutO focus irsead on prcvenring long-rcro disabiUty &at rcsuls
in high+ost rlisabiliry claims.cu
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Organlzatlon and Cllnlcal Categorles

Graptcr 2 of this guidelira'fosuses on the initid assess6ent of the

patient with activity limitations due O acutc low back syrnpOms, and

braptcr 3 addrcse! initial trcatrnent methods for these paden6. The

assessrnent ard trcatment me$ods Coruidered in these chaptcrs carl

rypically bc managed by rhe primary care clinician. up to 90-pc-rcent of
daiens with acutc low back problcng.recover within I month from
ictivity limiadors due O sydpOms.6r'rt Gtapter 4 addresses diagnostic--
and Oeatment consideratiors for thc small Perccnage of patianS who still
have substantial syrnpoms or limitatiors aficr I month. Many of these

diagnostic and thcrapeutic methocls can bc muaged by thc pdmary care

clinician; others will requirc consrltation with a spccidisc
The panel rcogp?td ttrat diffcrcnt clinical disciptincs use a varicty of

diagnostic labcls that imPlicitly srggcst a qlusc for low back rymptooas.
Howcver, thesc labcts arc oficn unrelia,blc for carcgorizing causes of acttc
low back problems. Even aficr an cxtcruive workup, only about 15 percent

of patients can be given a dcfinitive diagnosis.'o
Since the many diagnostic labels orncntly used to describe low back

problems may conftrsc patients and cliniciars. the panel considcrcd it morc
usefuI to classify a patient's acutc low back problem into one of three
descriptive clinical carcgories based on medical history ud physical
examination findings:
r Potentially serious spinal condition: spinal trmor, infection, fracurrc,

or cauda equina syndrome suggested by ftndings from medical history or
physicd examination ('red flags').

r Sciatica: back-related lower limb symploms srggesting nerve root
compromise.

I Nonspecific bacl symptoms: symptoms ocarning primuily in the back
that suggest nei0rcr nele rcot compromise nor a seriors undcdying
condition.

In the panel's opinion, cliniciaru would have enough information to
make appropriarc decisioru about initial issessment and trcatmenL as well
as some hints about prognosis, aficr corrcctly classifying patiens with low
back problems ino one of the above thrce categories. The panel uscd this
classification schemc in making guideline rccommendatioru about
assessment and neatment mcthods.

Methodology for Guideline Development

Ttre general theory ud principles undedying development of clinical
practicc luiaaincs ari prescirtcA ih an Instinite of Ueaiiirc rcportr? other
rcpons publishcd by AIICPR provide spccific information on the clinical
guidelirr development prccess.tt Thcse materials provitled a starting point
for developing the Clinical Practice Guidclinc on low back problems.
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Overview

AHCPR provided the gcneral Panmetcrs for guideline developminl The
panel, aided by ttre mJtrodologls6 and consultants, then independently

ilcrcrmincd Ori spgcific methodolory for the project, dirccad 1}te literaure
review. and devdbped thc guideline findings and rccommendadoru.

Formatlon of the Panel and Staft

AII@R initiarcd fomration of lhe putel and appointcd its chairpcrson
and membc6. I6portan! coruideratiors in the cloice of panel membcn
werc: (l) dcnonstrated lnowledge about low back problems'
(2) reprcscnution of Eajor clinical disciplincs involved in back cal€, and
(3) gcogaptric divenity. Nominatioru wcrc dicitcd thrcugh a Fcdcral
Rcg-ister anrnuncement an{ fiom professional and consuner Organizatiors
anC persons intcrestcd in thc care of patients with low back pmbleos.

Morc Oran 200 indivicluals were nominatcd. AHCPR sclestcd 23

rcpr_esenting the ficlds of biomechanical and sPine tlsearctf chiropractic
cap, smelgency medicine, family medicine, in6md medicine, rrcurolOgy,
neurosurgery, occupational health nursing, occupational medicine,
ocarpuiural therapy, orthopedics, ostcopathic medicine, physical and

retraiititation mediCine, physical therapy, psychology, rieumatology, and

radiology.
The pancl also included a consuncr Epresenutive who had

experien&d low back problems. but did not wor* in ttr health care fidd.
Several corsultanS with expertise in spinc rcsearch" clinical carp of low
back problerus, clinical epidemiology, and health economics werc
appoinrcd to $e panel. Two methodologiss with cxperience in developing
clinicd practicc guidclines wcrc assigned to the panel by AHCPR. Bottt
methodologists werc physiciars with MPH degrees, one an emergency
medicinc physician and one an irucmisr The methodologists aided thc
parcl in decrmining the scopc of the literanrrc search and thc critcria to bc
uscd for sclecting articles for panel rcview.

TtE panel ctlair formed a t€search and srp'pon staff that.included two
physicians: a spinc-fellowshipu:ained orthopedic srgcon and an

ocorpational-medicinc-traincd physician with an MPH degfee. National
Library of Mcdicine rcprcsentatives aided the staff in reUieving litcra$tp.
The staff screcned anicles and constructed evidence tables for anicles
according O panel rcview crircria- These evidence tables and the original
articles werc prcscntcd to the panel for revicw and intcrprctation. The
parcl used Bris information as ttre basis for iB guidetine findings utd
recommendariors.

Publlc Comment and Peer

An orpen fonrm was held eady in thc guideline development Proccss to
givc inarcsad individuals, organizations, and agencies the opportnity to
prcsent writtcn or verbd tcstimony. Ilrcr in thc proces, drafis of the

b:.
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guidelirc werc scnl out for pecr urd pilot rcview. AIICPR selected Pccr
and pilot rcviewers fmm thosc who had exprcssed inrcrcst in thc guideline'
participated in thcopen forum, or werc nominatcd by prcfessional
organizatiors or panel mcrnbcn.

Over 100 pecr rcviewer werc sclectcd based on their expertise in the
carc of low back problems. They werc asked o evaluatc the
comprchcrsivcness of the litcnurrc rcvicw as well as the putel's fuidings
and rpcornmendations. The pilot rtviewers who werp sdecad rcprcsented a
cross-section of primary care sccings including privatc and group practices,
health maintcnarce organizations, and ocorpational oedisinc clinics. Thcy
werc asked !o cvaluatc the practical applicability of the guiddinc in their
own practicc sccings by using examples published hthe Quick Referencc
Guide for Cliniciors and by rcliciting feedback from patiens givcn the
Consumer Vcrsion. Tfu pand uscd comnents from peer utd pilot
reviewcn rc guidc final rcvisions of thc guideline.

Llterature Search

The panel initiatcd a comprchcnsive litcraturc search of opics deemed
applicable to low back problems. The Quebcc Task Force on Spind
Disorden had prcviously published an evidcncc-based guideline on low
back problcms, UaseO upon an exhaustive litcraturc search rhrough 1984.te
fie bibliography from their rcport was the starting point in the literarurc
search for this AHCPR Epidcline.

The litcraurc scarch of articles Erblished afier l9&4 was pcrformed
through the National Library of Medicine. Abstrac'ts of 10317 anides
which met the scarch critcria wcrc each independently evaluated by tlrc
onhopacdic surgeon and occupational medicine physiciur on thc rcsearch
staff. If either rcviewer thought an article nigfrt be usefirl, the cnrirc article
was rcuieved. A total of 3.918 aticles (38 percent of all abstracs
cvaluarcd) was obtaincd for fur0rcr evaluuion.

Additional articles carne ftom panel memben, fiDm the open forum
prccesl and ftom unsolicitcd sourccs. All anicles werc entcrcd in a
comprchensive bibliography, classified by topic, and screened
methodologically o dctemine if they contained information that roight be
useful to the pand.

Evaluatlon of Efficacy
In erraluating efficacy of asscssment and reament methods, the puel

decided to focns on how each method atrectd dinical outcomes imporunt
o patiens and society. Examplcs of s;ttch outcomes are s),Eptoms, level of
physical finctioning,lntient satisfaction, and morbidity ard mortality (as
complications of thc assessmcnt or trearem method). Tlr puel dealt with
cosLs, anotEr outcoEe of inrcrest to parienB and society, as a separate
issue. Cost was not corsidered whcn cvaluating efficacy.
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The panel uscd a standatd methodology o identify and evaluarc the

best scientific evidencc available on the cffrcacy of each assessment atd
trcatment method,rphile focusing on clinical out@mes. This process

included a systcmatic evduation of each stttdy's quality utd is clinicd
applicabilityto patients with asnrc low back problems. The panel used this
information to scrEen all anicles, using minimum article selection critcria
for efficacy. Articles mecting thesc minimrrm critcris wcrc prioritizcd
(eving priority o articles of higlirer quality and clinical applicability), and
data from the higlrcr priority articles werc abstractcd ono evidence tablcs.

The pand then reviewed the available dau from both evidence tables
and original artides to decide how much wcight to givc each srudy in
developing the "findings and rpcommendations" statcnens for this
guidelirc. Tlr grcatest weight was givut to studies of higlt guality that
evaluatcd adults wittr acutc low bacl problems, alhough few ntclt sndies
wcrc forutd-

For most topics, thc quality and clinical applicability of srudies
rcviewed werc limited. Inclusion and exdusion critcria for subjecs were
oftcn cither incompletely described or so broad ttut they allowed for wide
variatiors in age, symptoms, s),nptom duation. exaslination findings,
prior trearrrenb. and other potcntially conforurding faoon. Srudies oftcn
inadcquatcly described the baseline demographic and clinicd chancrcristics
of subjects. Many studies did not distinguish acute from chronic patiens:
othen failed to eithcr describe or control for factors known to cause
significant variation in outcomc (such as prior back surgery). Cenain
studies lacked appropriate statistical analysis or included too few subjecs
to auain adequarc sudstical power.

Evaluation of Potentlal Harms and Costs

Evaluatlng Harms. Sincc back problems arc rarcly life-thrcatcning, thc
panel paid special attention to porcntial harns (side effecs or
complicatioru) of asscssment and treatment methods. Controlled uials
cvaluating trcatment and asscssutcnt methods. however, seldom includcd
enough subjecs to'deect rarc but potentially serious complicatioru. This
information was found only in large casc scries or case repons. On the
other hand. conmUed trials of oral medicatioru often included extersive
information on side effects. Thus, acqrratc compuison of tlp rclative risks
of side effes-ts and complicatioru of differcru assessment and trcament
mcthods was not possible.

A bck of published evidence about harms rclarcd o specific trciaulent
or assessment methods docs not mean that poantid harms do not exist
ln many instances, the side effects and complications of assessmcnr and

trcaurnt methods have never been extcrsivdy surdied or comprehersively
reportcd. In addition, articles evduating newer utatment and assessment

methods arc oftcn wriucn by advocarcs of &ese methods, who may tend to
deemphasize the harms.
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The pancl felt it was important for both cliniciurs and patients to have
a sense of poantid harms rclative !o the porcntial benefits of these
methods. Therefori, the pand coruidered information about potentid
harms from a variety of sources, including case series, case reports, ctoss-
sectional surveys, clinical trids, and in some iruunces srudies of patiens
who did not have low back problems. Finally, if no specific information
was available from any of thesc sourccs, the panel gcnerally corsidercd
whcther the mcthod was invasive or carricd Bre potcntial for an allergic
rcaction

Evaluatlng Costs. Both diniciaru and patiens necd to consider
rcIative costs of asscs$lent and ueatment methods beforc making
informed deeisiors about care. Costs vary 8ltatly, however, and thc cost
daa on assessmeot and treament methods for low back problems arc
limitcd. The unit cost of a scrvicc Eay vary wi0rin and benrecn
geographical rcgims. The aggrcgaE cost of scrvices also varies depending
on thc freguency and duration of scrvices for thc individual patient
Although costs of various medical services havc generally incrcased in
rec€nt yealr, they have done so at inconsistent rates. Given thesc
variations, the pancl dccided to make bmad statements about whether
methods appearcd to bc of low, moderate, or high cost, Faded according
to the following systsm (bascd on 1993 dollars):
l. Low cosc rnder 5200.
2. Modcrate cosr 3200 to $1,000.
3. High cost over S1,000.

This grading systcm provides no Eorc than a rough comparison of
costs, and the panel rccognized that the divisions between cost categories
arc somewhat a6itrary. For exanrple, soms Americars may not coruider a
S199 expcnse that comes direaly out of pockct to bc .1ow cosl'.

Developlng the Guldeline Becommendailons

To develop rccommendations for cach atsessment snd trcautcnt
method, the panel coruidercd: (l) the quality and anount of evidence for
cfficacy, (2) the strenFh of the effect found for the merhod, (3) the
corsistency of findings berween studies, (a) the clinical applicabiliry of the
evidcrre to adult patients with actttc low back problems. urO (S) any
cvidcrre on harms or cos6. Fr each asscssment and trcatment method the
parrcl thcn sough to answer ttr following questiors:
l. What is thc lftelihmd that this sssessnent or trcauuent method willr Benefit tlr patient?

I Harm the patient?
2. Does the likdihood and magnitude of porendat bcnefit ounreigh thc

likelihood and magninrde of potential harn enough ro justify tre cost
for this method?
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Overuiew

Thc development of *findings and rccomm.ndatio*" statements

required the coltective judgment of tlr purel in-interpresg the available

e"iderrce. Thc parrel nrcO Oe emount and quality of evidence supponing

each guideline starcment using thc scde in Figure I bclow.

Flgure 1. Panel ratlngs of avallable evldence supportlng
guldellne statements

A - Strong researc|ibascd rvidcncc (multiplc rslcvant and highqu{fi ecientific
studics).

B - hdcralr rcscatdt-based cvUcnco (onc rclcvant, hphquality scientilic
dudy or multplc adcquatc rcicntilic studics').

C - Llmhod research-based ovilcnco (el least onc adcquat. .ci.nlilic $udf
in palients with bw back Pain).

D - Penel intcrprotation of information thal dit not mcct hclusion critcria as
researdrtased cvUcncc.

.flet minimel b(tftd criledr for rcicotific mchodobry ud relcvrnc to PoPuletjon end rpecifr
ncthod rd'3rrcd h guiielinc strbtmtU

This rating systcm (A, B, C or O1 is the basis fot:
Recommendations for: If thc available cvidence indicates Out poantid
bercfits ounreigh potcntial harms.

Options: If the availablc evidence of potential benefis is weak or
cquivocal (incoruisancy in some sodies) but potentid hams and costs

appcar srnall.
Recommendations egainst: If the available evidencc indicatcs eithcr a

lack of benefit or that potcntial hatms ard costs outweiSlt potendal
benefits
The guidelinc's findings and rccommendatiolts sarcments thereforc
rEpresent the pancl's assessment of a method's Potenlial to achieve the
iniended assessment or treatrncnt goals, balurccd agairst is porcntial
harms and coss.

r3



2 Initial Assessment Methods

Panel tindings and recommendations:

r Information ebout the patient's lge, the duretion end description of
symptoms, the impact of symptoms on rctivity, and the-resPonse to
preiious tberapy ire importent in the care of back problems
(Strength of Evidence = B.)

r Inquiries ebout history of cencer, unerplained weight loss'
immunosuppression, intrevenous drug use, history_ of urinery
infeclion, pein increesed by restr end Presenoe of fever-rre
recommended to eticit red tlegs for possible csnser or infection.
Such inquiries ere especially important in patiurts over age 50.
(Strength of Evidence = B.)

r Inquirles ebout signs end symptoms of ceudr cquiq _$ndrome, nrclt
rs i bladder dysfunCion end saddle anesthesia in rddition to rnqior
limb motor weaknesq rre recommended to elicit red llags for severe
neurologic risk to the patient. (Strenglh of Evidence = C.)

r Inquiri* ebout history of significant trauma relative to age (for
eramplg e fall from height or motor vehicle eccident in r young
sdult or e minor fell or heery lifl in r potentirlly osteoPorotic or
older patiort) are recommended to rvoid dehys in diagnosing
frrcture. (Strength of Evidence = CJ

r Attention to psydrological rnd socioeconomic problems in the
individual's life is recommended since sudr nonphysical factors cen
complicate both cssessment end treatmenl (Strenglh of Evidence =
c.)

r Use of instruments sudr es r pain drawing or visrel rnelog scele is
rn option to rugment the history. (Strength of Evidence = D.)

r Recording the results of straight leg reising (SLR) is recommended
in the lssessment of sciaticr in young edults. In older prtients with
spinrl stenosiq SLR may be normal. (Strength of Evidence = B.)

r A neurologic examination emphrsizing ankle md knee rellexeg
enkle end greet toe dorsillerion strength, end distribution of sensory
complaints is recommended lo document the presence of neurologic
deficits. (Stren4h of Evidence = B.)

The initial sssessnent (Anachment Al) of a puient with aaivity
intolerance due to acurc low back slmpOms corsisS of a focttscd medical
history, a physicd exaninuion and relatcd decisions. A carcful medical
hisory anrt pfiysical cxamination are criticd. The primary purpose is o
seck medieal hiSory resporr.scs or physical exaglination findings suggesting
a serious underlying condition srctr as fracturc, tutnor, infection, or cauda

equina syndrwre. These responscs or findings arc refened o as rcd tlags.
They alert clinisiaru to the possibility that low bac.k sympoms may be
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rclated to a dangerous condition However, scrious conditions presenting as

low back problems arc rclativcly rarc. 
-

ff,r iriitiA asstssment catcgbdzcs back slmpoms wit|out rcd flags as

ei&ei f rimarily back (nonncurolo$c). 9r sciatic (ncurologic) and defines

the duiation oi thesc sympbms o gUide both what rype qf special studies

;afb" corsidercd attd *iren ttrcy JfroulO bc coruidercd. In the absence of
rrd'fl"gs, spccial tlsts are not usually requircd in the first month of low
Uack slmpilms bccausc Eo$ patients recover from thcir activiry

limiurions within I month-
The initial assessncnt also provides an oPPorunity for thc cliniciut O

establistr npport with thc patient to fing out patisnt expecUtioru' and to

become awifo of potcntidpsychologicat and socioecoomic facto6 that

can altcr Fsponsc to call.

Assessment Llterature Reviewed

Of the 214 anicles scrcened for this lopic, 34 met the article selection

critcria for effi cacy.2ctt
Thc importanipoinS in these articles arc well sgrnnarized in rcview--

a6cres Uibii, dri""id and Kents and Waddell. Main, Monis, et alts
Both revilws ilaboraa on the rcproducibitiry and accuracy of 9ecific
medical history findings Cfable 1) and physicd examination ftndings
(Table 2) for issessing low back ptoblens. Other artides not meeting

ielection crircria arc Circd wherc approg$.arc sincc they conuin infonration
uscd in fomulating rccommendations.*

Evidence on Efficacy of Assessment Methods

Medlcal Flistory

A few key questiors on thc mcdical hislgly can hetp lnryre Otat I
serious rurOeriyiirg conditist, srclr as curceff or spinal infection, will not
be missed. Ttrtse questions includc: age, hisory of canccr, unexplained
weight loss. immunosupprcssion, duration Of syropOmS, rcspOnsivengss tO

prcvious Orerapy, pain Orat is worsc at test, his6ry of irUnvenOu drug use'

and urinary or other infection
Slurpoms of sciatica oeg pain) or neurogenic daldication (walling

limitaiiois due to leg pain) strggcst possiblc neurologic involvemem Pain

radiating below rhe d9c is morc likely to indicafc a true radiculopathy

thur pain radiating only t6 the poScrior thigtL A hisbry o-{ nersistcnt
numbness or weakncssin the lig(s) further increases tlre likdihood of
neurotrogic hvolvsrcnt Ttrc articles indicatc that cauda eguina syndrome
can bc iuted out with a medical hisOry ttur ascertairu the abscnce of
bladdcr dysfunAicr (gsually utlury rctcntion or overflow incontinence),

sarldle anisnesia and ruritacrd or bilatcral leg pain and weakncss.

l6
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Table 1. Estlmated accuracy of medlcal hlslory In dlagnosls ot splne
dlseases causlng low back problems

l-f.g 9.93 psFnts wilr b.ck prir rr r rrRfi cIr& u nportd h Dcyo. Rrhvllr. rnd
K3nL- All ncriwd plrh lnrbrr rrrt|gotrgnatr.
eArthor'r rtimro.

Rc|lreneoa

Dlrcmc .

lo br
delectcd

llrdlcelhlrlory
rcd llesr

Truc-
porlllvc '

. trta .

Trur-
nogrtivl
., nta

tepcclficlty)
Dcyo and
DbiF

Cencer Asc r5O o.77 0.71

Prcviour ctno.? hbiorv 0.31 0.98

Uncplaincd wcight bss 0.15 0.9t1

Fallurc b imprwc wlth
1 monh of thcrapy

0.31 0.90

Brd rca no rclicf >0.90 0.46

Duntion of pein
>1 modh 0.50 0.81

Agc >50 or hislory of
cancer or unrrpleincd
wcight lose or leilurc ol
conEarvative lherlgy

1.00 0.60

WaHvooel
and Vaievs

Spinal
osteomvelitis

Inlravenous drug abusc,
UTl, or skin infection 0.40 NA

Unpublished
datat

Compression
fraclure

Aoc >50 0.84 0.61

Asc >70 0.2, 0.96

Trauma 0.30 0.85

Corticostcroij usc 0.06 0.995

Devo and
Tsui-Wus:
SoanolortB

Hemiated
disc Sciatic! 0.95 0.88

Tumer. Ersek,
Hcron, at ale

Spinal
gtcnosis

Pse udochudicatbn 0.60 NA

Age >50 o.goD 0.70

Grans Ankylosing
spondylitis

Positivc r.sponscs
4outotS o.B 0.82

Aqc rt ons.l J4o 1.00 0.07

Pein not tdirvcd
in ruoinr oosition 0.80 0.49

Momim b* rtilfnesr 0.6t1 0.59

Duretbn of prin
>3 nronlhr 0.71 0.5i1
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Table 2. Estlmated accuracy of physlcal examlnatlon for lumbar dlsc
hemlatlon among patlents rvlth sclstlca

..?

J

i

J llclr: Senridvity rnd rpecii<ity srr crblrtrd by Dcls, fuinyi!.. ud Krnl,s Vetnr
trFrrmt lour6d rvrrlgnr wtrn multiplc nlrrror wrrr enilrUc. A! nrdf rn ltn
rugial crr rrior. HNP t h.rri.!.d nudu pdporanr. SLR r 3&ightlcg nirila.

t_

Referenccs Tcst

Truc-
porhlvc

rala
trgtrltivitvl

Truc-
ncarllvc

nte
troeclficltv) 'Commentt

Hakelius and
Hindmarsh'r;
KostelianeE,
Espcrren,
Hatabuil. et a1.37

lpsilateral
SLR

0.80 0.40
Positive resuh:
lca pain d <60'

Hakelius and
Hindmatshtl:
SpangfortE

Crossed SLF 0.2s 0.90
Positivc rcsuk
rcprcdudion of
ontnlatcrel pein

Halelius end
Hindmarshcl:
SoanoforrF

Ankle
dorsillerion
wcakness

0.35 0.70
HNP usually d
L+15 (80%)

Hdrclius end
Hindnarshtt;
Kodelainen,
Puranon.
Koivisto, el a1.35

Gr.al toa
cxlensot
wealocss

0.50 0.70
HNP usually d
L$Sl (6tr/.) or
L4-Ls (30%)

Hekelius and
Hindmarsh6l;
Spangrtort!

lmpaircd
anklc reflcx

0.50 0.60

HNP usually al
LSSI; abscnl
rcflex incrcascs
soecificitv

Koilclaincn,
Puranen,
lGivisto, ct a1.35;

Koslcljanef,
Espersen.
Halabun. ct a1.37

Scnsory bss 0.50 0.50
Area ol loss poor
prcdictor of HNP
lcvel

Aonson and
Dunsmore$

Patellar
reflcr 0.50 NA

For upper lumbar
HNP onlv

Hakelius and
Hindmarshtl

Ankle planter
flerion
weakness

0.06 0.95

Halcliue and
Hindmarsh6l

Ouedricrps
wcakncss <0.01 0.99
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s e s s me nt M eth od s

Patien6' Eports of sympoms and trcatment outcomes may be

innuenccO by psychologitalor socjoeconomic facton. Several srudies have

r"p"t"d ; #ti;d of sg-ctr faaon for patients with low back poblems.

Ttiesc factors iniluOe wolk stanrs, tlplcal job tasks, educational level'
pending litigation, worker's comlrrsation or disabilify- i-ss-u.gs' failcd

ircvioris trcltmens, *utt"tta. aliuse, and deprcssion.'srtrert'tr0rt
Cl,inicians arc urged by some authors to augment the medical hisOry

with pain drawings anC viiua uralpg pain rating scalcs O doctment the

disri6ution of pa'in -a ittt"*ity of ilfoprons fluactrment B).'orsrcsr5

Physlcal Eramlnatlon

Tfic physical cxamination nrpplements thc information obtaincd in tlte
mcdical i,i.'lOry in sccking an underlying scrious conditior or possiblc

neurologic corirpromisc. fne Uasic elements of a physical cxamifffion arc

inspecti6n patpition, observation irrcluding range of motion tcsting' and a

speciAizea ireriromuscular evaluation This cvaluation cmphasizcs ankle

airO Xnec Eflexes, ankle and great toe doniflexion srcngth' utd
disfibution of scrsory comPlains. For patients prcsenting with acutc low
bac,k problems and n6 fimb complains, a morc elaborate neurologic

evaluation is usually not necessary.
The physical eiamination is lcss useful than the hisory in searching

for wrdeilying serious conditioru such as cancer, but may bc helpful in
deCAing ipinA infections. Fevcr, vertebrd tendemess. and very limited
spinal rangl of motion suggest the possibitity of spind infcctioru. but these

ait atso common findings in patienS without infection. Othcrwise,
evaluation of spinal range of motion has bcen forurd O be of limitcd
diagnosfic valu-e,e although some clinicians corsider it helpfirl in planning

and monitoring treatmenl
Findings from both the hisory and physicd examination provide

useful inforoation in the seatch for pQssible neurologic compromise. For
sxample, sciatica has sgch a high true-positive tate for lumbar ncrye tpot
comprcssion ttrat its absence makes a clinically itrt_Pon4! lumbar disc

hemiation rclatcd O neurd comprtssion unlikely. In addition' leg pain

usually overshadows back pain wlen nrch a clinically significutt
radiarioparhy is present Finally, crossed straighl leg raising is such a

highly s!;cihc 1gst 1t1at a positive frnding makes neurologic compromisc
Oui t6 hemiated lumbar disc very likely, but this is not a seruitive test

since discomfon upon crcsscd straiSht teEgisine may bc absent in many
patieots wi0r ncunilogic comprcssiotltrs'' Deyo, Rainville, ina Keri't's srnna4fl of available dara sgggess tha.j

in the pti*.ty carc scting for patienS with leg s),lrPtoms, the neurologg
examiriation ian safety Ue tinitca to a few tests. Thcse arp: (l) testing of
dorsiflexion stllttglh of the ankle and thc great toc, with wcalness

slggesting IJ urd sooe L4 rmt dysfunction: (2) tcsting of anldc rcflexes

b;yabatc Sl rmt dysfunctioU (3) asting of Ught touch sensation in the
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Acute Low Bacl< Pnblems in AdufB

medial 6t74). dorsal (L5), and latcral (Sl) aspects of the fooq ud (4) the

suaight leg raising (SLR) test
iftis iUUrc"iaiid neurologic examination of the lower extremities will

allow detection of most cliniially significurt nervc root compromisc due to
lA-15 or I.J-SI disc hemiatiors, which Ogettrer make up over 90 Percent
of all clinically significant radiarlopathy due to lumbar disc
hemiatiors.!5tJ65r.5r Although tftis limitcd cxamination Eight miss the

much less common L2-L3 orIS-L4. disc hcmiatiotls, lhese conditioru are

morc diffianlt to diagnose on physical examination Moreover, if sttctt

paticns have not improved by I month this guidditr sugg1ts a further
Oiagrnstic worlop or corsultation (Ouptcr 4)' which may clarify thc
diagfrosis For ovcr 95 percenr of patients with acutc low back ptoblems'

no spccia incrventions or diagrosic tc$s would bc requircd within the

fhs month of sprpoms

Potential Harms and Costs of
Assessment Methods

Potential hamts and costs are considered low for both the medical
hisory and the physical cxaminatiorr

Summary of Findings
Positive answen to key medical history guestiors, in addirion o

positive findings on physical examination and/or simple lab rcsts, arc rcd
hags ttrat suggest the possibility of a serious tnderlying condition as the
cause of acurc low back problems. '

For canccr or infcction, rcd flags arc: hisory of cancer. wrexplained
weight loss, immunozupprcssion, urinary infection, intravcnous drug use'
prolonged usc of corticostcroids, back pain not imprcvcd wi0t rcsL ud age

of patient over 50.
For spinal fracturc, red llags are: history of significutt tfi[tma

(for example, a fall ftom a height Erotor vehicle accidenl or dircct blow
to the back for a young adult, or a minor fall or heavy lift in a poantially
ostcoporotic or elderly individual), prolonged use of stcroids, and age

over 70.
For cauda equina syndrorne or scYete neurologic compromise, rcd flags

arg: medical hisOry or physicd examination findings of acurc oruet of
urinary rctcntion or overflow hcontirpnce, loss of anal sphincAr lone or
fccal incontinencc, saddle anestfucsia (about the anus, Pcrineum, and

genitals), ard global or ProgFssive moOr weakncss in the lower limbs.
Thcrc are indicatiors in thc literanrrc thal psydtological or

socioeconmic factors may affect a patient's llpon of sytopoms and

resPonse to tlEatmenl

20
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lnitial Assessment Methods

Sirnple laborarory tcsts, including complete blood connt (CBQ and

crytfuoclnc scdimentarion nut (ESR), arc nrfficienrly inexpensive and
cffrcaciors for usi as initial tests whcn therc is suspicion of back-relarcd
tunor or infcstion
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Clinical Gare Methods

In the absence of red flags, trcatment is similar for most patiens with
activity inolerancc due to an asutc episode of low back sympoms
(Atrachment A2). After assuring the patient that thcre is rp hint of a
dangerous problem and that a rapid t"covcry is expcctcd, thc goals ale to
provide accuratc patient information about low back pmblems, to heh
providc comfon by mcars of slopom control Dethods, and to
rccoomend activity modificatioas

Patient Information
Patlent Educatlon About Low Back Symptoms

Panel findings end recommendations:
Patients with ecute low beck problems should be given acqtrste
informetion about the following (Strenglh of Evidence = B):
r Expectations for both rapid reoovetT end recurence of symptoms

based on natural history of low back symptoms.
r Safe end effedive methods of symptom oontrol.
I Sefe md reasonable rctivity moditications
r Best means of limiting recurrent low brclc problems
r The lacl of need for specid investigations unless red flags rre

presenL
r Effectiveness and risks of commonly rvailable diagnostic rnd further

treatment nreasunes to be considered drould symptoms persist"

Parient education as defined herc includes dl forms of patient-orienrcd
cducation about low back problems exccpt for "back sctrools" (formally
stnrcturcd, classroom-style back education prognms). Under this defuiition,
patient education includes printcd and audiovisual materials, information
givcn by hedth care providers, and educarional prograns that are less
formal than back schmls.

Lllerature Revlewed. Of 14 articles scrcened for this opic, 2 utet the
criaria for rcview.os Other ardcles contained information rsed by the
parnl. but did not meet aniclc sclecrion critcria-e?l

Neither of thc sr,rdies mecting the criteria foorsed solely on patianrs
with acutc low back problems. Boh evaluatcd patients with low back
problanrs of unspecified duration Intcwentiors evduared included gving
paticns bookles on back pain53 and holding a brief individual educational
Session during ur cmergency rcoE visit or by phoqe aftcr the visitd

Evlclencs on Efflcacy. Jones. Jones. and l(azt cvduared educationd
intcrveruisn for patiens with low back problems who case to a tnspital
cmergcncy deparucnt and werc rcferred for followup can. Patients



Aarte Low Bacl< Pnblems in Adut8

recciving an eductional inarvcntion in thc energency depamnent andlor a
followup phone cdl werc morc likely than control paticns o schedule and
keep their followup appointmenr

Roland and Dixonn conducrcd a nndomized controtled trial (RCT) in
which patients prescnting with low back problems werc assigned ei0rer o
a group rccciving an cducationd booklet on back problems or to a coilrol
group recciving no cducationd oarcrials. In the nr$ 2 weeks after the
inrcrvention, no differcnccs werc foturd bcnpecn the education and control
grcups in numbcr of consiltatiors for back pain Howevcr, in the period
from 2 wecks to I year aficr tlp inrcrvention, significantly fewcr paticns
in the group receiving the booklet corsr,rlrcd physiciurs for back pain

Tbe importance of providing inforouion to the patient is Micatcd in
a sudy by Deyo and DiehLTo Failurc to rcceive an cxplanation of the
probleo was thc most fEquently cited source of patient dissatisfaction
anong 140 paticns with low bact, problems. Patiens who felt they did not
rcceive an adeguarc explanation wanted morc diagnostic tests, werc less
satisfied with their visit, and werc less likely to want the same doctor
again, comp_ared with paticns who rcported ur adequate explanation

Ttromas'r randomly assigned patients with slmpoms (including low
back pain), but no dcfinitc diagnosis. to onc of four coruultations: cither
one of two positive consrltations, with and without trtautent, or onc of
two negative consrltatiors, with and without treatnenl In the positive
corsulutions, paticnts werc given a firm diagnosis and old confidently
that they wonld bc beaer in a few days. Thc negative corsultatioru were
devised so that rn fimr assutiance was given. Two wccks later the
diffcrcnce in rccovcry was significant bctwecn the positive urd negative
groups, but rpt between the reatcd and untrcatcd groups.

A study of paticns visiting family physiciaru for coruglon symptornsi
including back or neck pain, found that gaining paticnt agreement about
the naturc of the problem led to earlier rcsolutiono

Potentlal Harms end Costs. Thc potentid risks, harms, urd coss of
cducating patiens are coruidcred to be low.

Summary of Flncllngs. Evidencc indicares that educating padents
about back problems may rcducc use of medical ttsources, decrcase patient
apprchcnsion and speed recovery.

Structured Patient Educatlon: Back School

Penel tindings end recommendetioru:
I In the workphce, brck schools with worksite.specific educrtion mry

be effective edjuncts to individurl educetion efforts by the dinicien
in the treetment of prtients with rcute low brdr problems. (Strenglh
of Evidencc = C)

r The eflicecT of brdr sclrools in nonoccupationrl settings has yet to
be demonstreted. (Strength of Evidence = C.)
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CtinicalCare Methods

"Back sch@I" is defined trcrc as a strucnjrcd program of education

aboutlow back pqblems, rsually_q a gquP sening. The therapentic

oUi6Ur"r a- to6vc tlrc patieniinform-ation on ttre ana6my and nanrral

triiory of disordirs of the back; to teach ttre princiP]es underlying posure'

OaUy iaivities, and sports; and thercby to incrcase funcdonal work

capacity.' Lttirature Revtswed. Of 35 articles screened for this Opic. 15

reponing on 12 RCTs met critcria for rcview.z{--- 
n"o-teta-analyses rcgauaing bac,k schools werc also examined'nt

The panel uscd inforuation fiom orp othcr study that did not meet

sclcction critcriaD
Evlctence on Efilcacy. one of tlp few snrdies demorstnting the-

efficacy of bae& schoolz was condustcd in the medical deparment of a
Swediih automotive asscmbly planr Ttr 217 srbjecs dl had nonspecific

low baet pain for less thur 3 montrs and wcrc rurdomly assigned to one

of :luec intclventions: back school combined physiotherapy exercise' or'
placebo shortwave diatherm,y. fn9 Ua{ phool intcwention consistcd of
iour 45-minutc scssions in i weeks and included tlie following opics:
anatomy and causes of low back problens, muscle finrction and Posilry'

"tgono*ics, 
and advice on physical activityt Patig1rq angnd-utg back scbml

ha? a shoncr duration of sick leave during the initial episode than the

other npo Eeatrnent gloups, but at the l-ycar followup neither the numbcr

nor the length of abslrris from work owing 16 Ecurpnces differcd amqlg
rhe three trcatrnent Sroups.

A meta-analysiiby 
-Ici;scn, 

Boutsr, and Mecnersr evaluated eight

s$dies of back ictrooG donc in grouP sccings.?Fr6?efr'5'6tt Thcsc snrdies

of back schmls werc oompared in erms of program duration and contcnL
patient SelcstiOn criteria, number Of patienS, intcwcntionS, and out@me
ireasrrcs used. All eight snrdies werc found to have major methodological
problems. Ttre authors forurd thd although therc was irsuflrcient evidence

io form a sttong and valid judgmcnr on tp efficacy of back schools' lhp
available evidence sqggescd that back schools arg al Eost marginally
effcctive.

Another meta-amlysis by Linon and Kamwcrdou tpviewed the

sciertific litcranrrc on tack schools urd rcportcd some positive efrects in
snrdics of patienS with acutc back pain Howcver, the authors found Ont
Eo$ sudies of back schmls lacked adequarc conuol grouPs and that the

cviderre on efficacy is inconduive.
Potenilal Harm! ancl @st3. Thc potential risks and harms of back

schools are corsidercd low. CoSts arc variablc' depending on the number

of scssiors ard thc sctting, urd 6ge fiom modcr4cly inexpcnsive O
experuive.' 

Summary of Flndlngs. Available daa on formal patient education

programs, or back schmls, Yary in tcrns of Pro^gran quality'lengft' 
-

loti"tt, costs, and outcomeS. Only one s$dy of a stntstllrcd low back

-J
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cducation pmgntul. performed in industry, was found to have a positivc
shon-rcrm impact o! acutc low back problems although no effect wiu seen
at l-ycar followuplz In summary, the published evidence on back school
as a trearment for acutc low back problems is lirnitcd in quaniry and the
results arc contradictory.

Symptom Control Methods
Syaptom control methods focns initially on providing comfort b kep

the patient as active as possible while awaiting spontaneous recovery and,
larcr in trcameoq on aiding tlrc activation needed !o oyercone a spicific
aaivity inolcrance. Tlrc methods traditionally irrctude oral medications,
sn+ { acctaminophcn and nonsteroidal anti-inflamnatory drugs
(NSAIDs), as wcll as phpical trcarmcnts. Thcy also include ttrcrapeutic
injcctioru. Proving thc cfficacy of thcsc methods to relievc acuta iow back
slrrptoms is difficntt duc to thc rapid ntp of sponaneous rccovery. Thc
nsc of synptom contrl methods lnown to have less risk of harm than
methods with proven efficacy may thus be warranrcd if such methods are
inexpensive and allow an individual to ruain active or build activity
tolcrance through cxercisc.

Symptom Control: Medlcatlons

Acslamlnoph€n and NSAIDs

Penel findings end recommendetions:
I Acrtrminophen is reasonebly sefe and is acceptable for treeting

pgtients with rcute low bsc* problemsi (Strength of Evidence = C.)r Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSNDs), including aspirin,
a.re acceptelle for treating petients with acute low brck problems
(Strength of Evidence = B.)

r NSATDs heve r number of potentirl side etrects. The most fFequent
complication is gastrointestind irritation. The decision to use these
rnedications cen be guided by comorbidity, side effects, cost, ud
patient end provider preference. (Strength of Evidence = Q.)r Phenylbutrzone is not recommended, based on ln incrersed risl for
bone merrow suppression. (Strength of Evidence = C.)

Acetanirnphco a nonnarcotic uralgcsic. has commonly been rcgarded
rs having an amlgcsic effg. ht liale or no lnorva anti-inflammatory
meclunisn. Thc Oerapeutic objecive for is use in acutl low back
probleos is pain rclief,- 

NSAIDs-arc e class of medications, including aspirin ibuprofcn,
indomethacin, phcnylbutezor, and a variety of other dnrgs. They luvc
anti-irtflernrnatory ard analgesic propcnics as well as.being prostaglandin
inhibitors Thc therapeutic objective of NSAIDs in ueating asua low back
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:
problems is O decrcasc pain, prcsrmably by reducing inJlam-uation and

promoting healing.' 
Liteiwrc Rrlviliycd. Of 50 articlcs scrcened for this b.Pig# RCTs met

ffre rcrie* critcrii for adeguatc evidence about efficacy.t$o- Other articles

did not meet the cricrii 
"Jut 

conuined information usiA Uy the panelrr}l6

Evidena on Etftczcy. The four RCTs that met rcview criteria for this

tooic were all doublc-blind snrdies comparing NSAIDs with a placebo in
rriating patiens with low back problems. No sildies wcre foutd that

;;dri acct-'ninophcn to plaabo in treauncnt of patiens with low back
pairu' 

Two mrdies compared a single NSAID o a placebo: Agtlie, Wgpcr'

ana nofri--."Aurufu piroxicai. Postacctrini, Ficchini, and Palieris
cvaluatcd diclofenac. ffle snrAy by Berry, Bloom, Hamilton' et al.n had

three trcatmenl g3oups cvaluuing eittrr onc of two NSAIDS (diflunisal or
*p.iJ roaittri) oi a placcbo. Ttrc snrOy bI -llsq.jiurtt compared four
freltment goups receiving an NSAID done (diflnnisd), a muscle relaxant

alone (cyclobeirzaprine),lhe two in combination' or a placebo.

ftyie of thc snrdies evaluated patienS with acutc low back s)'trlP1o6s

of lcss than 3 months' durationEerl Bcrry, Bloom, Hamilon, el altr
evaluatcd patiena with chonic low bacl pain

t!rce stuOics found NSAID5 srpcrior 19 a placebo for pain rclief in
the strort tcrm: from 1 week to 2 m6ruts of sprptom duration.see Thc
remaining study found no significurt difference bctween NSAID and

placebo in tcmis of pain improvanent scotts.er- 
Althougfr lhcrc were no RCTs comparing acet^minophen to Placcbo

for patiens with low back pain, onc nonplacebo-controlled RCT fourd an

NSAID (diflunisal) superior to Patacctamol (whictt is similar to
acctaminophen) in producing pain relief for patienS with clttonic low back
pain.t In addition. the lircraturc on aceuminophen docs show.it to be

iuorc effcctive than placebo in snrdies of parienS with nonback-relatcd
pain.$Jc- 

Several RCTs comparing efficacy of different NSAIDS in tlp same

study have fourd no NSAID to bc consistantly morc effective than the

othe6.s.r0r.r@ However, these snrdies also suggest that individual patienS

repon bcttcr pain rclief ftom somc NSAIDs compared with ot!rcn. For this

rc-ason, Brooks.and Daye3 suggest Oru patiens clrange o a differcnt
NSAID if no rclief is rcported afirr a 2-weck rial

Potatial Harns and Costa The risks frOm thc use Of acetaminophen at

usual doscs arc low.e5 Howcver, high doses of accta6inophen cu lead !o
liver damage, and massive singb doses sometimes lead to fatal !tep^$c
ncqosis. Compared with NSAIDS. acctalninophan has a minimal effest on
platclets and flw gastrointestinal side effecS sincc it is not a mucosal

irritanf Acctamirnphcn is inexpensive. The exPctlsc of trcarment with
NSAIDS varies grcaly, depending on the medicuion rsed and the length

of trearmcru
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Potential complicatiors of NSAIDs have been exGrsively studied.'rr5
Thesc include gastritis and other gasroinrcstinal complaints, including
blecding in 20 to 30 pcrccnt of tlroce patiens with active peptic ulcer
problems. Ttr deglec of gastrointcstinal side effects from NSAIDS appes
io bc dose rclatcd, but side effects can occur with one tablet. lngestion of
NSAIDs with meals or in combination with anucids has not been proven
effectivc in reducing thesc gastrointcstinal side effecu. However, one
medication (misoprostol), whcn tatcn wi& NSAIDs, has becn shown to
rcducc NsAlDindrrccd gasric erosion and the risk for gasmduodenal
ulccts.tJo

NSAIDs inrcrfere witr platclet adhesion and rcnal sodittsl metabolisn.
Their usc in patients wifi a bleeding diahesis is coruidcrcd
contfifrdi€tcd. Tfry can be uscd in the prcscnce of hlrycraruion, renal
disease, and cdcmatius statcs, but only ifgcat caution is exercised.el For
thesc rcasoruL some experc caution that routinc blood rcss (such as CBC
and scrum chemistry screcn) be done beforc g.catnent for older patients or
thosc with vascular discase. Thcsc tcsts are also rccomstended if therc is
any srspicion of complications for those padens on prolonged NSAID
therapy.ts

Phenylbutazone has been associatcd with bone marrow supprcssion
(aplastic anemia and agranulocytosis). Indome0racin has a higher rcportcd
incidencc of gastroinrcstinal side effecs than other NSAIDs. Otherwise'
therc is no significant demonsratcd difference between rcmaining N_SAID
prcparatiors in rcrms of the prcvalencc or severity of complicatioru."

Summary of Findings. Therc is fair to good cvidencc that NSAIDS arc
cffective for Mucing pain in patients with acute low back problems.
Although no sudies were found comparing acetaminophen o placebo in
patienu with back pain, there is evidencc that acenminophen is
comparable in efficacy to NSAIDS for ceating back problems and with
fewer side cffects. In studics of patiens with nonback Pain. no coruistcnt
differcncc in sympom rclicf has bcen demorstrated between
acctaminoptrcn and any available NSAID (induding aspirin).Bottt NSAIDS
and acctaminophcn have becn found to bc generally adequarc o achieve
pain relief,

Muscte Relaxanls

Panet findings end recommendations:
r Muscle relaxants lre ln option in the lrestment of patients with

ecute low brck problems While probably more effective than
pficebo, muscle-relaxents hrve not been shown to be more effedive
ihan NSaIDs. (Strenglh of Evidence = C.)

r No rdditional bmefit is grined by using muscle relrxrnts in
combinetion with NSAIDs over ushg NSAIDs rlone' (Strenglh of
Evidence = C)
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r Muscle relaxants heve potentid side effects, induding drowsiness in
up to 30 percent of patients When considering the optional use of
muscle relaxants, the clinician should balance the potential for
drowsiness egeinst r prtient's intolerence of other sgents. (Strength
of Evidence = CJ

Muscle rclaxans are cornmonly used for the trautent of low back
problems. Phannacologcally, thesc are usrally beruodiazepines, other
sedative medicarions, or antihisamine derivatives. The thcrapeutic
objcctive of musclc rclaxans is to rpduce low back pain by rclieving
nnusclc spasm. Ilowever, the conccpt of skeletal muscle spasm is not
univcrsally acceped as a cause of slmpOms, and the most comnonly used
muscle rclaxanS have no pcripheral effect on muscle spasm.

i,lire,nture Re,vbwod. Of 42 articlcs scrcened for this topic, 12 RCfs met
revicw crircria for adeEratc cl'idence about efEcacy.tr't0''ll'

Evidcne on Elfiacy. Thrce sadies evaluating patiants witr low back
problems cither did mt specify duration of slmpoms or included a mix of
patients with acutc and chronic problcns.rsrlJrr 11t rcoaining nine
snrdies cvaluarcd only patients with acutc low back probleau.

Of the articles &at met rwiew qitcria" 9 evaluated a mucle rlaxant
compared with a placcbo.euouos't*t' two rt,irt mrt.rca t*r aiffcrent
musile rclaxants.tuJrt Some of the snrdies also comparid a muscle
rclaxant to another medication, inctuding a barbitura'a'tto'ttt an NSADFeIJG
and acctaminophen.er

Of the ninc studies comparing muscle relaxants with placcbos, seven
had rcsults favoring the muscle relaxanll4losJor'lll.ll3 Two showed no
diffcrcncc in outcomes bctween muscle rclaxant urd ptacebo.el.u2In most
studies, the positive cffcct for muscle relaxurts was strort-lived. lasting no
morc than 4 tD 7 days, with rc significant differcnce from placebo seen
aftcr this time.

Panel me&odologiss did a meu-analysis of the 12 studies that mct
panel rcview critcria. The sudies werc assessed for qualiry wi0rout
knowled-ge of the results. There was one excellent snrdy,ro thrce goort
Snrdies,rollal l. and ci ght fair rqr6iO.elJu.l6.tc.l lotl!

Each s$dy was examined for outcome uaeasurcs such as pain,
finctional capacity, or a $obal measurc of improvemenl When meuF
analytically combined, ttp studies strowed a bcnd toward grcacr
improvemenr in thc patients trcatcd with musde rclaxans, but did not
rcach stadsticd significance. Even if thc frndings had rcached significurce
statistical combinatiors of srch sudy rcsulls strou&l be intcrpread witl
caution The corrlusion of tfic meu-analysis was ttrat musclc relaxants are
pnbably, but not ccnainly, morc cffective than placebos in decreasing
symptoms of acurc low back probleos. Howwer, tbere was rnt enough
evidence o detcrmine whether musde rclaxus arE morc or les effective
Uran NSAIDs for rcducing slmptoms or whether the eddition of a mucle
rclaxant adds o thc ef6cacy of an NSAID.
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Potcntial l/lr,nns and &sts. Porcntial complicatioru of muscle relaxants
include drowsincss and dizziness, rcPortcd to be up to 30 percent higher in
patients taking muscle rclaxanb compand with patients taking
placebos.trrs'r0t'rc'rrt Thc cost of musclc rclaxans is corsidercd low to
moderatc.

Summaty ol Findings. Thcre is moderatc rcscarch evidencc that muscle
relaxang arc morc effective than placcbo, but no evidencc that they arc
bcrer thur NSAIDs, in rclicving s),mptolns of acutc low back problems.
Thesc medicatioru have nrbsuntial potential side effecs, especially a high
incidencc of drowsines.

Oplold Analgeslcs

Prnel findings rnd recommmdgtions:
r Whm used only for r time-limited coursq opioid anrlgesics gne sr

option in the management of patients with ecute low back problems-
ltre decision to use opioids should be guided by consideration of
their potential complications reletive to other options. (Strenglh of
Evidence = C.)

r Opioids rppeer to be no more effective in relieving low badr
symptorns than safer rnatgesicq nrdr rs acctrminophen or rspirin
or other NSAIDs. (Strenglh of Evidence = C.)

r Clinicians strould be rware of the side effects of opioids' nrdr rs
decreased reaction time, douded judgment, and drowsiness, which
lead to early discontinuetion by rs many rs 35 percent of patients
(Strength of Evidence = C.)

r Petients should be warned rbout potential physical dependence rnd
the danger essociated with the use of opioids while operating heary
equipment or driving (Strength of Evidence = C.)

Oral opioid andgesics commonly givut to patiens with acute low
back problems include morphinc derivatives (opioids) utd synthetic
opioids. The therapcutic objective in treating low bacL problems is
Emporary pain rclief.

Litcnture Rervbwcd. No RCTs werc found that compared opioid
analgesics (either alone or in combination with other drugs) o a placcbo.
Thercforc, three mrdies werc evduated &ar compared opioid aalgesics to
other medications,rrottt recognizing that Gsults Of the evduation would not
entircly answer the qucstion of whether opioids arc any bener than placebo

for back s]rslptons. Anothcr atdcbll! contairpd information used by the
parEL

Ev#r,n(, on Etfiacy. All thtcc s0rdies evaluatcd paticnrs with acutc low
back problcors, hrt with e mixcd Srolrp of medications. T\ro EPorts
compired acetaminoptpn with codeinc to ditluni$l (an NSAID) with
patiints tna&d for t anO 2 wecxs, respcctively.ultt6lL &ird sudy
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compared threc groups. one SIouP rccciving codeine, one oxycodone plu
aspirin, and one acctarninophell"' 

-
At the onclusion of triamcnt Mtncie, King. and DeForgerrs and

Brown. Bodison, Dxon, et a[ttt forurd nO significant differcnceS bctween

groups in tcrms of pain nlicf or fun-ctional improvcment.
iviescl. Crrcklei, Deluca et el,tlt who evaluated a population of

military recruits with acutc low back pain, found no differcncs bennccn the

Urrcc fieaicarion gtoups in aoount oftimc beforc paticnS rcarmed to full
activities. Pain rcfef was claimed to be supcrior in gmups receiving opioid
analgesics compared with acctamirnphan, with thc greatest effect secn in
Ore first 3 day-of utatment. No satistics wcll FPorted to supPon &e
claim.

Potntial,lutrre.t d hsrs. Side efrcsts reportcd by srbjects receiving
acctaminoptEn with codeine included dizziness, fadgue, inabiliry to*.... 

-
cOnCcntnfc, impaired viSion drOwSincSS, nausea, Urd COnSipatiotLrDJrD III
one sgrdy, 35 pcrccnt of subjects receiving acetaminophen with codeinc

had to discontinue ttre mediiation becausJof imolerable side effecs.u5
Prolonged usc of opioid analgesics is associated with the development of
roleran-cc and physical dependence. A risk of developing physical
dependencc *'itt, oon-tenn usc of opioids has also 6een ieporad.rrt

The cxpensc of ueatmeru with these medicatioru varies grcatlY'
dcpending on the mcdication uscd and the lcngttt of trcarnenl

Summaty ot Findings. Therc arc no wclldesigned controlled studies that
cvaluatc thc rrse of opioid andgesics compared with no trcatment in
patiens with acutc low back problems. The studies reviewed found that
patients taking opioid analgesics did not rentm to full activity soorrcr than
patiens taking NSAIDS or ac€Eminophen. In addition, two studies found
no difference in pain rclief bcrween NSAIDs and opioids. Finally, sidc
cffecS of opioid analgesics werc found to be substantial, including the risk
for physical depcndencc. Thesc side effecs are an important conccrn in
conditions thd can bccome chronic, srch as low back problems.

Oral Sterolcls

Panel findings end recommendrtioru:
r Ord steroids rre not recomrnended for the trertmenl of rctte low

brck probtems (Strength of Evidence = C.)
r A potentiel for s€vere side effects is associated with the extended use

of ord steroids or the short.term use of steroids in high doses
(Saen4h of Evidence = D.)

Oral saroids (conicoscroids) are used by some cUnicians in thl
trtaurent of patians wi0r acutt low back problems. The thenpeutic
objective is to reduce inflamnation in an aucmpt to Promote healing atd
reducc pain
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Licnture Revbwc-.Of six articles screened for rhis topic, the only one
mecting critcria for rcview was Haimovic and Bercsford.lle Two other
articles also conAined information uscd by the'pansl.teo.tzt

Ei'idena on Etficacy. Haimovic and Bercsford,rre in a double-blind ReT,
cvaluatcd paticnts with low back pain who had findings of a singe rrrvc
rmt irritation (sympom duration of patiens nor specified). padehts wcrc
randornly assigned to rcccive a l-weck couse of cither an oral
dcxametlusorp or a placcbo. on followup a! thc end of trcatnent and at 1

year, no-significant differcnccs werc fourd betwecn the nvo groups in
tcrlrs of pain relief.

Polcrl,tiet HanE and Cr,sts. Thc ineidcnce of side effecs associated with
scroids corrclatcs with &e poarrcy of thc dnrg, dosage, and duration of
adninistration well-rccogniad complicatioru from the prolonged use of
oral stemids include supprcssion of piuritary-adrrnal fwrttion, fluid and
elcctrolrc disnrrbancc, hyperglyccmia demineralization of bone, and
immunosupprcssion (with incrcased srsceptibility to infcction). Whilc
rrany of thcsc effecs can be rcduced or eliminated with altemateday
therapy. cven short-rcrm daily usc of high{ose steroids can contriburc to
postcrior subcapsrlar cataract formation. myopuhy, ccntral neryous systctrt
disturbancc, and avascular necpsis of bone, cspecially of the femonl
head.lrur

The experse of trcatnent varies greatly. depending on the medication
used and thc length of tEatrnenl

summary ol Fndings. The limitcd available rcsearch evidencc indicatcs
that onl stcroids do not appcar to bc all effective tragnent for patiens
with acuc low back problcms. Serious potential complications are
associated with long-tcnn usc, but porcntid complicatiors appeat minimal
with short-rcrm use.

Colchlclne

Panel findings end recommendrtioru:
Besed on conllicting evidencc of elfec{iveness ls well rs the potentirl
for serious side elTecis, coldricine is not recommended for trerting
patients with rorte low brcl problems. (Strength of Evidence = BJ

Colchicirp has been uscd primarily !o trcat acurc anacks of gouty
arthritis and can be administcrcd ingavenously or ora[y. The therapeutic
objective of using the drug in patiarc witr acua low back problems ls to
reducc inflammation and thereby rcduce pain

l]f,cntun Bcvicwod. Of 13 rrticlcs sclccned. 3 RCTs met cdtcda for
rsvicw.Es SchrEbel and SimmoluE evaluatcd only paiarts with acuu
low back problcms of lcss than 3 months' duration Meeb Giudice,
McFaddert d elr22 evaluatcd patiens with sympoms of morc rhan 2
months. Simmons, Haris, I(oulisis, et al.rz'evaluated those with s]roptoms
lasting up to 6 mqrths.
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Evidene m Etfiaey. Schnebcl and Simmorul! fotutd no sutistically
significant differcnce bctwecn oral colchicine and a placebo, although thc
oral colctricine gmup did have significuttty morc diarrhea_and vomiting
than thc placcbo group. Simmors, Hards, Koulisis, et al.,rz' who comparcd
groups rcceiving either intravcnous colchicine or intravenous sdinc, found
significantly impmvcd pain ratings for Ore colchicine grcuP, but pain rclief
was short-lived Qa*ing from I hour to 2 days). Also, two patiens in the
colchicinc grcup developcd complications (diarrhea and a local
inflammaory rcsponsc). Meck, Giudicc, McFadden, et al,l2:l who evduated
for I month a grcup rccciving one dose of intravcnous colchicine followed
by onl colchicinc, comparcd with a gtoup recciving placebo, found
significurtly grcatcr pain rdief in thc colchicinc group.

Potcntiel,lanns aN Casrs. Potcntial complicatioru fiom the use of
colchicine arc gastnrintcstind iniation, skin problcms, scyerc chemical
cellulitis from intravenous infiltration, and bone manow supprcssion with
agranulocyosis.rz Thc expense of trcaturent with colchicinc varies grtatly,
depending on whether ord or intravenous adsrinisradon is used and ori
length of rearnent

Summary ol Fndings. Research evidencc is limited ud conflicting on
whether colchicine. givcn either oraly or intravenously, is an effective
trcaunent for patiants with acutc low back problcms. Serious potcntid side
effccts havc bccn rcportcd with usc of this medication.

Antldepressant Mecllcstlons

Panel lindings end recommendetions:
Antidepressent medicrtions lre not recommended for the treatment of
rcute low back problems (Strengh of Evidence = C.)

Antideprcssant medicatioru have becn widely used for both deprcssed
and nondeprcssed patiens with chronic low back problems. The extcnt to
which these medicatiors arc used in trcating patients with acutc low back
problems is unlnown Some rcsearchen have hlpothesized that Ore

medications may possibly have a pain-rclieving effect in addition to
antideprcssant properties. ff so, the medications could help some patiens
who have chmnic pain whether or not the paderus arc also deprcssed. The
therapeutic objective of using urtideprcssant medicatiors for low bac,k
problems is o rcduce pain

IJtcnturc Bevicwed. Of 18 articles scrcened, 3 RCTs met rcview
critcria-Eu' Othcr articles also containcd information used by the

PanclulE
Evidcna on Elfiacy. No studies werp fonnd evduuing the efficacy of

antideprcssant medications for trcatment of acute low back problems. Thc
three sndies rcviewed all comparcd an utidepressant medicuion to a
placcbo in a doublc-blind fashion in paients with chronic, Dot acutr, low
back pain Ttrse studies dl randomizcd patiens o rcceive either a
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phararacologcally inert placebo or an antideprcssani medication. Alcoff,
ion.r, nusfet a.'! usci imipraminc, as did Jenkins, Ebbun, and Evars.r27

Goodkin, Gullion, and Agrasr26 used tnzodone. The studies found no

significant differcirces betwecn groups rcceiving urtideprcssutt and placebo

in-tcnns of pain rcduction, functiOnal limiutiors, deprcssion, or the use of
opioids. All threc studies had methodological flaws, including small
sample sizcs, lack of powcr calculatiors, and incomplete descriprion of
followup.

Potcntia! Hants and Cacrs. Antideprcssant medications can producc a
variety of side effeas including dty mouth, drowsines-s,-corstipation,
urinary rctcntion. ortlrostaic hlpotcnsion, and mania.lr8

The cost of trcatnent with antideprcssant medicatioru can vary ftoo
low to high depcnding on the medication used, dose, and lcngth of
Ul'fment

Sumnary ol Fittdngs. No sodics wett found that evduatcd the efficacy
of antideprcssant mcdicatioru for trlatnent of acutc iow back problcms.
Thc surdies rcviewed all cvduatcd paticns with chronic low back
problems. Thcy found no significant differenccs between antideprcssants
and placcbo on any outcome measurcd. Numerous EPoned side effects arc

assoiiatcd with urtideprcssant medicatiors, but the potential for serious
side effccts is srnall in othenrise healthy aduls.

Symptom Control: Physlcal Treatments

Splnal Manlpulatlon

Panel lindings rnd recommendrtioru:
r Manipulation can be helpful for patients with rcute low baclc

probllms without ndiculopethy when used within the first month of
symptoms. (Strength of Evidence = B.)

r When tindings suggest progressive or severe neurologic deficitq en
eppropriete diagnostic lssessment to rule out serious neurologic
conditions is indicated before beginning manipulrtion therapy'
(Srength of Evidence = D.)

r There is insrflicient evidence to recommend menipulstion for
patients with rediculopathy. (Strenglh of Evidence = C.)

I A tri.l of manipulation in patients without rediorlopathy with
symptorns longer than r rnonth is probably sefg but eflicacy is
unproyen. (Strength of Evidence = C.)

r f inaniputation hrs not resulted in symptometic improvement thrt
eltows ihcreesed function rfler I month of treatmenf manipuletion
therapy should be sopped rnd the patient reevelusted. (strenglh of
Evidurce = D.)

Spinal muripqlation i6ludes mury difrerent tcclnigues. For this
gUidciinc, nuriErtation is defined as manud theraPy inlthich loads alt
ipgti..O lo thc .ii* *ing short or long lever methods. The seleacd joint is
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moved jg its end range of voluntary motion, followed by application of ut
impulse loading. The therapeutic objectives of manipglarion include
sympomatic rclief and frnctiorul improvcmcnt- -Ut"owrc 

Reiewcd. Of the I12 anicles scrcened for this opic, 13

reponing on 12 RCTs met critcria for rcview.zr5'ltGr'0' Ttre'panel also considercd rcccnt mcta'analyses and cost analyses.r'r'r"
ln addition, the panel uscd information from anicles that did not mect
selection criteria ltlr'e

Eidene on Etficacy. The meta-analysis by Shekelle, Adams, Chassin, et
alrs was bascd on 29 controlled ttials of manipulation for low back
problems. Nine of thc studics uscd in the mea-analysis foased on patiants
with acutc low back problems and rcstcd the effea of manipulation against
sham manipuladonls or various other conseladve
trc atrnen6.ratgns Jt Jtt.l.o't.5.t.t

Of thosc RCTs that evduatcd muipulation in patiens with acutc low
back pain, Ore two highest guatity studics uscd similar rsearch
desigrs.rxlt Both thesc studies randomly assigrcd patiens o either a
group receiving manipulation or a nontrcatment control group. with
patiens stratified by whether sympoms,had lasrcd less than 14 days, 14 to
28 days. or over 28 days in one sody.trT For patiens with 14 to 28 days
of symptoms, both smdies found the muipularion groups had statistically
significant improvement in pain rclief and functioning comparcd with the
coilrol groups. However, this effcct was only scen within the fint 2 weeks
aficr starting treatmcnl For patients wi0r symptoms of less than 14 days or
over 2t days, no differcnces in improvement werc found bctwcen the
manipulation and contml groups for any followup times.

A meu-analysis of the rcmaining seven studies also showed
.'statistically significant short-tcrm cffccs of manipulation in hasaning
rEcovery from low back problems.rs Another mcu-analysis, based on 23
randomizcd conrrolled uials of manipulation or mobilization, carne to a
similar conclusionr'r This analysis indicated that, in paticns with acutc
low back problems without radiculopathy, manipuladon rcduces pain and
.has positivc short-rcrm impaa on daily functioning. Most sudies havc
concentratcd upon outcomes assesscd within the fint month of carc.

The mea-analysis by Shekellc, Adams, Chassin, et al.rd urdyzcd, in
addition, studies of spind manipulation in patient groups who had
prcdominantly chronic low back problems, a mix of acute and chronic low
back problems. or pain of undetctmined duration Surdies of manipulation
in these grcups had conJliaing resuls conccming thc efficacy of
manipulation

Shekelle, Adams, Chassin, et alr.. abo uralpcd thrcc snrdies on thc
use of spinal manipulation for patiens with low back problems who had
radiarlopathy, but concluded thar the evidcncc was insfficient to
demorsrarc cf fi cacy. nl.rel0

Potcntial Hanns nd @srs. Shekelle, Adans, Chassin, et al.rt described
published case Eports of patiens prcscnting wi8t sciatica who had
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incrcasing neurologic dercrioration following m anipulation, but estimated
that the risk of serious complicatioru fiom lumbar spinal manipulation is
srnall and may vall with the clinical condition with which the patient
prcsen6. No sysrcmatic rcport of frequcncy of complications from spinal
manipulative therapy has been published. Mandcll, Lipton, Bemstein, et
al.r'T listcd autonomic disturbarccs such as faintness, perspiration. and
hlpcrventilation as common short-term rcactiors to manipulation. The otd
cost of muipulative therapy is dercrmined by the frequency and duraion
of care.

Summaty ol Ftudings. Thc widencc for effectiveness of muipulation
varies depending on the duration and naturc of ttrc patient's prcsendng
s)'EptoBs. For patiutts with acutc low back s,@ptoEs without
radiailopathl, the scientific svidencc suggesc spinal mutipulation is
effective in reducing pain and petfiaps speeding Fcovery wifin the fint
month of syropoms. For patiens whose low back pmblems penist beyond
I month, the scicntific cvidcncc on cffectivspss of manipulation was
found to be inconclusive. For paticnts with radicutopathy, the scientific
cvidence was also inconclusive about either the effectiveness or thc
potcntial harms of manipulation. Finally, the panel offercd the opinion thal
for patiens with acute low back problems and findings of possible
progressive or severc rcurologic dcficis, assessment to rule out scrious
neuologic conditiors is indicaad bcforc initiating muipulation therapy.

Physlcal AgenF ancl lrlodalltleg

Panel findings end recommendetions:
The use of physical rgents end moddities in the treatment of rcute
low bedc problems is of insufliciently proven benelit to justify their
cosl. As en option, patients may be taught self-application of heat or
cold to the back et home. (Stren4h of Evidmce = C.)

Physical agents and modalities include ice, heat (including diathermy),
massage. ultrasound, cutaneous laser trcatment, and elecuical srimulation
(not trznscutaneous elecuical nerve stimulation or TENS). The therapeutic
objective of physicd agens and modalities is to provide symptomatic
rrlief and. for some tnoddities, to reduce inllammation, "muscular
symptoms." or joint stifhess.

Litcnturc Rcvicwcd. Of 25 articles screened for this opic. l0 Fporting
on t RCTs met gritcria for rcview.uJ!!'t'o't$156

Evidrlncr on Elfcacy. Many studies compared different combinatiors of
physical agens and moddities, maling it difficult to evduate dfectiveness
of specific modalities Only nvo studies evaluatg$-phpical ageils and
moCatities in patians with acutc low back pain.trt Neither found
significant difrernccs in sclf-ntcd pain rctief or other outcome mealiutls
bcnreen paticnt groups rccciving phy$cat agents and modalities (including
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diuhcrmy, ultrasound, f, exiory'cxtcnsion cxercises. massage, and

clcctrothenPy) and FouPs receiving a placebo.

ffrc onii-snrdiei rclbrtcd on grogps of either chronic or a mix of
aoltc ard chronic low back pain paticnts. Three sludies found no

significant differcnces in patient-rcported outcome measups bctween

uJatnena (including cut lncous lascr, diaorerm-y, -cl.gcrotherapy' excrcise'
heal masSage, and rlttrasound) and a place6o.rlrJ5ott3 ManniChe' HesSelsOc,

Bentzcn eth.rs found inrcrsivc back-strenglhening excrcises zuperior to
physical agents and modalities on paticnt-rated outcome measures, but Ote

br6up receiving physical agentsbodality tnarment was not coPPlteg,Yttt
a contnl group recciving no intcrvention Melzack, Vetctl, and Fincn'-
folrd thar a gtoup recciving TENS tlrrapy had grcater pain rclief than a
grcup recciving massage tlprapy. AgAn trea0oents werc not PPPaT-d-
ilin'a nointcientionlonfol-LinOn, Bradley, Jelr5ctl, el alt'. found that
a group given a combination of physical agents anrl modalities, ergononic
eCucation and behavioral therapy had significandy bcner outcomes than a

control group rccciving no intcrvention, but the effect of phpical agents

and modalities could not bc detcrmined.
Potentiat Hamts and Costs" Risks fiom poteruid complicadons of

physical agents and moddities are bclieved to be small. A possible

exception is in pregnant patiens, for whom ultrasorurd and diathermy arc

not Ecommended because of theorctical risks to the fetus.
Thc costs of individud trcauncnt sessioru using physical agents and

modalities arc variable. determined by the number of modalities used. the
length of treagnent. and lhe number of tneagnent visis.

Summary of Fndings. No welldesigncd controlled uials suPPon the use

of physicd agents and modalities as treatments for acurc low back
problems. However, some patients with acute low back ptoblems aPpeat to
have temporary symptomatic rclief with physical agens and modalities.
Thcrcforc, sclf-administercd home prograns for modalities involving hcu
or cold arc corsidercd a trcatment option

Transcutaneous Electrlcal Nerye Stlmulatlon

Panel findings end recommendations:

Transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation ggENS) is not
recommended in the trertment of patients with ecute low back
problems (Strenglh of Evidence = C.)

A TENS rurit is a srnall bancry-oPeratcd devicc worn by the patienr It
provides continuous pulses of elecuicity by way of surface elesrrodes.
Prcnrmably, TENS produces a countcr-stimulation of the nervous systen'
which cur modify pain perception Thc therapeutic objective of TENS in
patiens with low back probleos is to provide slmpomatic Pain dief.

I
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Litcrature Rllvbwcd. Of y articlcs scnened for nis toDic, 9 articles
rcporting on 8 RCTs met crircria for rcview.t*tt Otrly oire study evaluatcd
palens with acute low back painro

Evidence on Efficaq. Hackec, Seddon, and Kamirskito evduarcd a
treatment called "elcctrDacupunsturc," which corsisted of low-amplitude
pulsed clectrical curent administercd by way of snrface electrodes rather
than by ncedles. The panel considered this a variation of TENS rather than
a t)?e of ao:puncturc sincc no needling was involved. For the study, 37
patiens with low back pain of less than 3 days' duration werc rudonly
assigned to gn ups recciving either two lS-minurc ueaunens of
clectroacupuncarc and placcbo tables or p:raceamol tablets and placebo
clcctroacupuncurrc wittr no curcnt applicd. Therc w:$ no differcncc in
rcsults at I and 2 weeks. By the sixth weck aficr thc initial treaEem,
patients who had electrcaorpuncorrc rcportcd significantly less pain,
measrred on a visud andog pain-rating scale, cotrparcd with thosc who
took paracetamol.

The other studies rcviewed focued on patients with chronic low back
pah or otfur tyges of chronic pain or on a mixture of acutc and chmnic
low back pain patients. Thc largest randomized study of TENS was
carcfuIly blinded and found no benefit for TENS over sham TENS in
patients with chronic low back problems.rt Thc rcmaining studies werc of
variable quality urd werc inconclusive regarding efficacy of TENS for
relieving chronic pain.

Potential Harms and Costs. The risks of TENS arc corsidercd low. The
cost of this trcatment is coruidered low to moderatc (depcnding upon
whethcr the equipment is rcntcd or owned by the paricnr).

Summary of Findings. Therc is inconclusive evidence of the efficacy of
TENS in patients with acurc low back problems. Only one published snrdy
addrcsses this issue, and its findings are corsidercd weak.

Shoe Insoles and Shoe Utls

Panel lindings end recommendatioru:
r Shoe insoles may be effective for patients with acute low brck

problems who Sand for prolonged periods of time. Given the low
cost rnd low potential for harms, shoe insoles re r trertment
optiorL (Srength of Evidence = C.)

r Shoe lifls ere not recommended for trestment of rcute low brck
problems when lower lirnb lengtb difference is I cm. (StrenEh of
Evidence = D.)

Shoe irsolcs (or inscra) arc dcvices placcd iruide shocs $at Eay vaty
fiom over-the-counEr foan or rubber iruerts to custoo-made orthotics.
The therapeutic objeaive of shoe inserts is thc Muaion of back pain
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Shoc lifu (or raiscs) are additioru made to ttre tpel or sole of a shoe 19

incrcasc it5 hcigbl Ttr thcrapeutic objective of stroe lifu is to conPensars

ioi ro*.t limbicr4th inequaliiry and thereby t dury back pu1'
Litelnture R;1r751icd. Of scveh articles reviewed for t[is Opic, only one

was an RCT ttrat met crittda for review.ro Other articles contained

information used by thc panel, hlt did not mee! article selection

criteri&!6rs
Eyiclrlna on Etfiacy. Basford and Smithlg used a randOmizcd crgssover

desigR to cvaluatc thc usc of shoc insoles compared wi& n9 iruoles in
adnl-S with mild back pain who spent at least 75 percent of gach workday

sranding. Of 39 srbjeas s6died, 44 pcrcant rcportcd rcdlced. baclc p$n
wtren uling the insoles, 3 pcrccnt Fportcd incrpased back pain, and 5l
percent reponca rp differcnce. Of the subjeas who rcportcd no

impro"enent, mury statcd that their shoes werc too tight to allow iruoles
to bc addcd comfortably

Therc werc txl coniroUca tdals that o,aluarcd shoc lifis in patienS with
either asutc or chronic low back problems. Tte extent to which leg length
inequatity might bc associatcd with low back pmblePs has no-t becrt

c$abtished. lpwer timb lenglh differcnces of up to 2 qq-qF fnquen0y
sccn in snbjeas wi$r rp trisiory of low back problems.ttra One snrdy

evaluated aircraft industry worlccts and found no corelation betwcen a
2-cm limb length irrcquality and eithcr prcviots back problcms or later
rcpons of back complainu.rG

Potcntiet Hans aN h*s. Shoe insoles and shoe lifu are low'risk
trcatmen6; their cost varies from low (for rcady-made iAms) to moderatc
(for crstom-madc orthotics).

Summuy ot Ftndings. Limied oddencc (one cmssover sntdy) indicatcs
that shoe iruoles may rcducc back pah in some individuals with mild ba*
complains. There is no evidence they provide ury long'rcrm benefiL The
exe;t n which leg tengttr irrqudity rright be associatcd wittt acute low
back problems has-not been cstablishcd, although differences of less &an 2
ctn arc rurlikdy to bc pmblematic.

Lumbar Corsets and Back Belts

Pand findings end recommendrtions:
r Lumber corsets rnd srpport belts hcve not been Proven beneficigl

for treating prtients with rcute low becl problems (Strength of
Evidence = D.)

I Lumbrr corsetg used preventively, mry reduce tinre lost flom wort
due to low brel problems in individurls rcquired to do fbequent
lifting rt worl. (Strenglh of Evidence = C.)

Lumbar suport devices for low bacl pmblems include lumbar co$es
urd support belts, bacl braces and molded jackets, ud bac;k EsLs for
chairs lnd car scas. TIE parcl decided O evaluatc only luobar conets and
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support bcls for fiis guidclinc. Anong theories on *n, lumbar corseg and

srppon bclts might help trcat or Prcvent low back problems are that they
compress thc abdouren (crusing incrcased intra'aMominal pressure, which
unloads thc vcrtebrd colurnn) and/or that thcy act i$ a mechanical
reminder to dccrcasc bending. Therapeutic objectives of lumbar supports
arl to control pain and/or prctet against injury.

Literzturc Rr,vicwcd. Of 31 anicles scrcened. 3 RCTs about lumbar
corsets urd srpport bcls mct rcvicw criteria for adequate evidencc about
cfficacy.rllrerTo /\notlrer articlc coqtained information used by thc panel,
but did not meet selection critcriar?r Norp of these sardies evaluatcd only
paticns with acutc low back problcns. Onc cvaluatcd only eJrronic low
back pain patians.r?r One wduated a mixed group of acutc and chronic
low back pain patians.r3r 6. other two snrdies cvaluarcd the prcvention of
low bacl iroUfims in worten doing frequent lifting stlt.toJ/b

Evidelrrr oa Etfiacy. Coxhcad, Meade. Inskip, et al.rJr compared lumbar
coFet usc to traction, cxercisc, ald nuipulation but included other
inrcrventions, making ttre dirca effect of corret use difficult to determine.

Million, Haavik Nilscn, Jayson, 4 r1lzt compared the use of nvo qpcs
of lumbar @nets, one with and onc witttout a lumbar suppoG in padens
with cluonic low back problems (dl with sptpoms longer than
6 months). This study was iur RCT, but had tm few srbjects to mect
rcvicw critcria- Al0rough this sudy found a considcrable and significutt
improvenrent in symptoms in the group wearing corscts with a lumbar
suppon, no control group was used in the sltdy to ascenain the effect of
corset uss ils comparcd with no @ntct ultc.

Walstr and Schwartz,tto in an RCT, evaluated 90 groccry warehousc
wortcs not anrrently rcceiving utament for low bacl problems. Subjccts
werc randomly assiSned to three goup6. Ons group pceivcd a custom-
moldcd lumbar eorsct plus a l-hour training program on PmPer lifting. orr
thc training program alonc, and onc no inrcwention. hring thc 6-uonth
study pcriod. no significant differcnces wele rcportcd bcnvecn groups h
back injury nrtcs or in time lost fiom wort due to back problems.
However. thc group assigncd to lumbar corsets plus raining showed
significantly less time loss fiom wort due o back symptoms during thc
6 months of the study when compat€d with &e prior 6-moruh period. No
similar significant effect was found for the g$er nYo grouPs.

Reddell. Congleon. Huchingson ct al.t€ in an RCT, evduarcd 642
airline baggage handlen randoruly assigned to usc of a lumbar
wcightlifting bclt with urd without a srpplemcntal uaining class, or to fte
training class alonc, or to il) intcnesrtiq. Thc l'hour tnining sourse
indudcd instnrstion on prcPcr lifi"mg techniEres' ud enployecs wcrc
gven stptchhg ererciscs t9 bc donc bcforc each flighr Over an t-oonth
p.tioO. no significant rlifferectccs werc found bcnpeen grorrps sildied in
bacL injury claims or in days lost fioo wotlc. Howevcr' the validity of
thcsc risrits is gncsionable sincc 5t pcrcant of worten assisftcd to wear
weightlifting bclts stoPped using trcm beforc ttp gnd of the study pctiod.
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PotcntiatHants tN a,els. Some authots Sllggest that ttre prOlonged use

of lumbar corsets and support bclts may lead jp a decrcase in nrcngth of
.UOorinA and back muscies, but no dlar evidence of this was found in

p.U."tr *rf, low back problims. W+h and Schwartzr?o found ttrat no

iuch weakness occuned in worters who worc lumbar corses for 6 months

as a Dpvcnlive measure. In the sndy by Reddell, Conglcton, Huchingson'

;.1.,- tlre majority of worten wh6 sOppeA wearing weightlifting bcts
complained Urai UriUetts wctt too hot and/or too uncoEfortable.

Ttre cost of lumbar concts urd zuppon belts varies fiom low o
modcratcly cxpcruivc.

Summaty ot naings,Ttrcrc is no evidence that lumbar @ntets or
suppon bclS are effective for trcating scute low back problems ard

co'niticting evidence on whethcr lumbar corseB md npnol bcls are

effective ior prcvurting or rcducing the impaA of low back problems in
subjeca who do frequent lifting u wort

Trsc{lon

Panet tindings rnd recommendations:

Spinal trection is not recommended in the trestment.of patients with
aiute low back problems (Strendh of Evidence = B.)

Traction. when uscd for low back problems, involves the applicUion Of

intcrmiUcnt Or continuous force along the axis of the spine in an atrcmPt to

elongate thc spirr by either mechanical or manual means. The most

comrnon flpe used for low back pain is pclvic Uaction, in which a snug

girdle aroririO the pclvis is anached to weighS hung at tlre foot of the bcd.

ifre Urerapeutic o6;ective of traction for patients wi$ low back problems is

to rcduce pain
Utcrature Renriwcd. Of 3l artjclcs scrcened for this topic, 7 articles

rcponing on 6 RCTs met criteria fOr rcview.ltt"urrle'rz'175 AnOther article

cohaineO information uscd by the panel, but did not Eeet selection
critcria-t?6

Evidenco on Effiacy. A meta-analysis of the snrdies on traction was

done by rhe panel methodologisa. Quality rating was donc for the six
RCTs rcvicwed withour lnowledge of sardy results. Therc w-erc no

excellent Snrdies. One good Study-trr thrce fair studies.DLrttJz a fair Stupl
reported on by Mathew$ Mills, Jenkiru' et al,lx and one poor snrdy.r')

All the shrdies involved patients with acutl low back pain of less thart

3 months' duration, but studies varied on whethcr patienS with a hisOty Of

previous low bacl problems were excluded. GPJPs recciving traction werc

iomparcO with gpup6 Ecciving strarn tra51iotlran;' Trzction combined
wittt-bcd rest and cosct usc was comparcd wi$t bed tlst and ggnrct gsc

;i;;;:- i.6; *as cos,parca witr heurtr and with isomesic exerciss.rts

In addition, Coxhead, Meatte, InskiP, et alrlr spdied gtouPs rcceiving
various Combinations Of traction. manipilation. exercise. and @rset use in

rl_
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Acute Low Bact< Pnblems in AdulB

a multifac6rid dcsign with 16 cells. Thc six studies varied with respect ro

tlAcs of traction, control grcup$ outcomc measurcs, and assessment
pcriods. For this t?ason, no etmF was made to quanrintively combine
these daa

Fivc of thc six studies showed no difference beween tnction and the
comparison group. In one surdy, the group trcated with bcd rest and conet
usc bmbined with trastion had less pain at I weck than those rcceiving
bed rest and corsct rse without traction, but this diffcrencc was gone by
3 wecks.rz Morcover, some criticizc this srrdy because of attpntion bias
against those in thc control goup. In general, the studies did not indicatc
ttrat tracion in any form is bcneficial in rcrms of pain nlicf, physiologicat
stlltus! lcngth of nocpitA stay, finctional Outcone, Or percgption Of overdl
improvencnt for patienS with acutc low back problens. Thc sOdies were
too small !o detcrminc if tractim acAnlly hard$ paticnts with acurc low
back problerns.

Pbtcntial Hanr rd @srE. Tttc Potentid harom fiom traction rclate to
debiliution due 1o pmlonged bcd resq including loss of muscle tone' bone

demineralization. and the risk of thromboplrlebitis. Therc is added risk of
increascd intraocular prcssurc and blood prcssull with inverted hangttg
trastionr?6 TtE cost of traction is considercd low O moderate if it is done
on an oupatienr basis, or high if tlre paticnt is hospiAlized for traction.

Summary ol Findings. Evidence docs not dcmonstrate traction to bc

cffective in Otc tEatment of patiants with acurc low back problems-

Bloleedback

Panel findings end recommendrtions:

Biofeedbeck is not recomrnended for trettment of patients with rotte
low bacJ< problems (Strength of Evidence = C.)

Biofecdback involves translating the phpiologic activity of a padent's

musanlar rcsponsc ino a vinral or auditory sigtal that allows the patient O
try to facilira-tc or intribit the musanlar activity. The tlrerapcutic objective is
to rcducc muscle tcrsion and thercby reducc pain. Biofeedback has becn

advocatcd primarily for patians wittr chronic low back pmblems-

Licnatn Rcvieiwd. Of 13 rrticles scrcened for this lopic, 4 rcporting on
5 RCTs met crircria for rwiew.rt't'Othcr s$dies did rpt mect puel
review critcria bccausc thcy had fewer than 10 subje4s per Ueatment
gtoup, but werc us€d in a foeta-analYsis.rrua Al[ of thc studies involved
patieir6 wi1}1 chrcnic low bacl Pair1 In Eost subjects, pain had penis6d

for scverd yeas.
Evid.; n Eltucy, Becausc thpsc trids presoted conflicting rcsulls, I

Eeu-analysis was begiun by thc pancl nethodologilts. ludies wetp

assessed for ggality witlrqrt tnow.lcdge of ttp resulS. Thert werc no

exCcllent Sgrdies, Orp gmA Snrdy,lil tiuee fair Sgrdies,tuJPrE and a fair
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snrdy reporarl by Flor, Haag, Tlrrl. et al.rD utd by Flor' Haag' and

T\tLIrr Therc wetE no poor srudies.
The sardies irfvolvci comparisors of biofeedback with sham

UiofecOUacf: tts'r?trtr biofeedbick combined with another Uatment in

ffi;rrifi *in ne btt.r tr""unenr 4qlqi| and biofeedback alone

coniarcO with some othcr treamenLrTe't3rrB
tne surOy with a "good" quality.Iaqng showcd no benefit for

biofecdback 6ver stran-Uiofecibact rtt Tdo sgdies rcponed padents in thl
biofccdback grouF developcd signi-trc-antly bcttcr control-of PTasPinous
muscle electromybgraphic ictiviry.r?lrto h neither study did this reducc

oain Thus, of the nvC sarOies, trvo showcd no bcnefil for
6iofoOU.rf"r?lrro Two strowed a bcnefit for biofecdback Asfour'-Khalil,
iv.ri,ii.r"tt ana trrc suoy trPorcd by Fl9r, IlaagtTu4 sj al'rtland bl
Ftor, itaag, and Tgrk ttt One siuOy showed a slit'ht benefit for biofeedback

comoarcd-with a ptaccbo condition' but rcportcd an even bcUcr benefit for
relaiation trainind.'o Statistical combination of resulS fiom these sntdies

was not done bec-ause it would regnirc rcquesting the original data fiom'

the authors.
Conclusions from the arcmPtcd meta-analysis werc that biofeedback as

a t6atment for low back problcms lus been sOdied only for chronic
probleurs, and that most of tlp snrdies ale Of mediocrc quality and anive at

conflicting rcsults.
Potentiat Hanns and Costs. Ttte dsks for biofeedback arc coruidercd low.

The cosrs of biofecdback trcaEnent arp determined by the numbcr of
treatment visits

Summaty ot Findings. There is confliCting evidence on the effectiveness

of biofeedback for treating patiens with chronic low back problems.

However, this fcchniquc has not bcen snrdied in patienS with acute low
back problems.

Symptom Control: Inlectlon

Trlgger Polnt and Llgamento$ Infestlong

Panel findings end recommendetions:
r Trigger point iqiections ere invrsive rnd not recommended in the

treitmeit of patienG with rcute low brcl problems" (Stren4h of
Evidence = C.)

r Ligammtous end sclercsrnt r4iections rre invasive end not
rebmmended in the trertnrcnt of prtients with rcute low bgel
problems (Stren4h of Evidence = C.)

Trigger point injections involve ttrc inje6iqr of local anesthede into

soft tisirls (mgsctei) ncar localizcd tcnder Poin6 in the paravercbral

arEa.ro Thc treory ttrar slctr tigger Points are tEsPonsiblg for causing or
perpeurating low bact pain is conrrovenial md dlsrute-d by Futy expctts.

iftdcr articles rcviewed for this Opic involve the injection of various

t_
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zubstances (especially sclcrosing agents) ino interspinal ligaments and
ligamenous musclc arachmcnrs in thc low baclc The thcory bchind such
trcafiient is that this stimulates furmation of scar tissue in ligamens. The
therapcutic objective of bo0r rigger point injectioru and ligamentous
injections is o reducc low'back pain

Lite,ltlture Be,viorwcd. Of 14 articles scrccned for the topics of uigger
point and ligamentors injections, 6 RCTs met criteria for review. Three of
hesc cvaluatcd trigger point injectiors into muscle.rers Ttncc evaluatcd
injcctioru ino ligamcnlous $rucnrul in thc 6..gtrtu Other articles
coilained information uscd by thc panel, but did not Bcct article selestion
critcrialBlr

Ev*lcncoonEffacy. Of fu artides evaluuing triggerpoint injections,
only Frost Jesscn, and Siggaard-Andcrsenrs cvduatcd paticnts wittr acutc
lrow back probleos. The surdy population, however, included patiuts with
acutc ncck or'shoulder pal[ and data werc mt given separately for the
patiors with low back problcms. For thc other nro RCTs on uiggerpoilt
injectiors, eithcr tlre pariens waluatcd had chronic low back ptoblems'"
oi ttre duration of sympoms was not rcponcd.rs

Various medicatioru werc uscd for trigger point injcctions. Frost,
Jessen, and Siggaard-Andcrscnrs had nro groups rccciving eithcr local
anesthetic or saline. Bourrrrtt had three groups rcceiving
mcthylprcdnisolone and lignocaiDC. or triarncinolone and lignocaine, or
Iignocaine alonc. Garvey, Marks, and Wiescl[t had four group rccciving
lidocaine alone, or lidocaine combined with a steroid, or needle
acupuncorc (with no injection of maarial), or vapocoolant spray to the
skin followed by acupressurc (using a plastic necdle guad). Two studies
included controi groups who had no m-eaication injected into muscles,rg'ltt
but nonc of thc threc snrdies included 8 gmup with no intervention.

Frosl Jessen. and Siggaard-Andersenrs and Ganey, Marlcs, and
WieseltE found no differenccs bctwecn goups in pain relief or otlrer
outcomc measuses on followup al I std 2 weeks postrrcatment,
rcspcaively. BoumctB found significantly grcatcr pain rclief at 3 months
followup for thc two groups rccciving srcmid injections than for the group
rccciving injectiors of local anesthctic alone.

Of the thrcc anicles evduating injeaioru into ligamenbus strucntrcs,
two snrdies evaluated parient gnups including some patiens with acutc
Iow back problems.t6rs Orrc study evduatcd a srbgroup of paticnts with
acutc low back problcms. all with pain over thc medial iliac crcsLF In thc
other surdy, paticn$ werc only describcd as having low back problems for
grcater than t month's durarion without spccifying how many patients had

iittrer acute or chronic slmpomsrr Tlr third anicle evduuing
ligarncnors mjeaiors cvduaEd only patiens wi& chronic low back
piblems.tn

Various stbstances werc injecicd into differcnt ligamenOu strucurss
of ttrc low back CoUCc, Dijkmars, Vandenbrouc.kc, et d.tE snrdied grouPs

recciving injectiors of cithcr local ancghetic or salirc inO an arca of
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t$demess over thc medial iliac crcst (not specifietl if inlg muscle or

ligamenous atracftmen6). ongley, Klein, Dorman, et al.r" evduatcd
giup. rcceiving irrJe6iors of cittrcr a dilutc-phenol solution (sclerosing

iecnil or saline-inti the lnmbar inrcrspind ligament. Sonne, Christcnsen,

tianscn, ct alrss evaluarcd groups recciving injeAions of either a

combinuion of local anesthetic-and stcroid or sdinc donc inro the

iliolumbar ligamcnl
Coll6e, Sgtrmaru, Vandenbroucke, et al.rs fourd that forpatiens with

acutc low bac[, pain, ther was no significurt differencc in pain rclie!
bcnrecn the sah'ire or anesttretic glouPs! either innediarcly postinjection or
at I or 2 wee&s followup. Ongley, Klein, DotEalL et altn found gpaEr 

_

impmvemcnt in pain ani disOiUty scorclt for tt-r p4enll reqtving phenol

injicdoru (inandcd to induce scar) as compared with s.ali6..T*,
Ciuistcnsen. Hansan, ct al.l3t found that tltg group receiving inje4ions with
a combination of stcroid atd local srcsthetic had significantly grcatcr

improvcmcnt in sympoms al2 wecks followttp $an did the group

rcceiving injectiors with sdinc.
potnAai Hamts and @es. Tt1g Potentid risks of trigger point injections

include damage tO nerves or Other tiSsUeS, infeCtiOn, and hemOnhags.'"
The cost for tlris trcatrncnt is considercd low to moderarc.

Summety of Findings. Bascd on limircd rcscarch evidencc in studies that
included patiens with chronic problems, the efficacy of trigger point or
ligamentous injectiors for trcating acutl low back problens aplear
equivocal The injectiors cul cxpose patiens to serious potcntial

complicatioru.

Facet Jolnt Inlectlons

Panel tindings end recommendetions:

Frcet joint injections rre invesive rnd not recommended for use in the
treatment of patiens with rcute low brc.k problems. (Strenglh of
Evidence = C.)

In treauncnt of low back problens, facet joint injectiotu involve the
injeAion of local aneslhetics and/or corticostcloids into or atound facct
joirus of the lumbar spine, with nccdle placement aided by fluoroscopy.
The tlreorctical basis is ttrat some patients with low back pmblems have a

"facet syndtome" with pain arising from facet joitts. The facel syndrome
reportcaty involves patierus with primuily low back_pain (unilatcral or
Uiiarcrat)-and no rmt rcrsion sigrs or rrcuro-lo$c defici6, the pain usudly
y;lgr]ll aigtrrvared by cxtsraion of tlc spinattt Ttc therapeutic objective of
facciloint injegiors is Ernpordty relief from motion-limi$.g pain so the
patient may prccccd into an ap'prcpriate exercise ptDglam."' 

_' 
Lflcndt,r Bevbwod. Of 17 

-aiticies 
scrcencd for this opic' 5 RCTs met

review g6lsti"ret'rs Other articles con6ined information used by the pancl'
but did not Beet critcriarst



Acuta Low Bad< Prailems in AdulF

Ev*lencr on Etfiacy. No articles werc found evaluating patient groups
who had only acute low back problcos of less ttran 3 months'duration.
One surdy evaluarcd a mixed goup of acutc and chronic patients with
prcueatment synpton duratioru rangrng ftom I to 12 monhs.rer lluEc
anicles eyaluatcd paticnts with low back pain of over 3 months'
duration.r%rr Onc snrdy did rnt spccify slmptour duriation beforc
tlBalment.ltt

Injectioru werc madc cither into facct joins or ino pericapsrlar areas
around facet joints. The lattcr t)?e of injection was also rcfcned to as a
"faset nerve block" whcn a local anesthetic was uscd. Medicaioru injestcd
included stcroids, local aneshctics, and saline (eitlpr alone or in
combination).

Thrpe $udies evduarcd a combination of srcroid and local ancsthetic
injested into citlrcr facet joints or pericapsular atEas.ltlltt ThrEe studics
evaluatcd Foups ncciving facct joiru injections in which srcroid was
compared with saline,E or local urestretic was compared with saling,ter s1
a combination of stcroid urd local ancsthetic was conparcd with salinc.rs

Nonc of thc five sndies that met rcview criaria found ury significant
differcnces bcnreen groups for patient-rarcd pain rclief or global
improveorent scorEs during followup periods of up o 3 montlu aftcr
trcatruenl The only s$dy with followup beyond 3 months found
significantly grcatcr improveoent in pain and furrctional disabiliry radngs
at 6 months followup for thc group recciving steroid facet injecdons
comparcd with salirrc facct injections, but no significant diffcrcnccs
benreen groups in nugtbcr of patiens who had sustained improvemcnt
over thc intiri 6-month followup period.t"t

Potenti.l Hzntts and Cpsts. Some of the anicles reviewed noted ttarlsient
local pain at the injestion sitcs. Thc risks of facct joint injectiors include
porcndd infecti_on, hcmorrtuge, ncurologic damage, and chemical
nreningitis,tert'r'7 as well as x-nty exposurc from fluoroscopy. Facet
injcaions arc considercd a modentc- to high*ost tFalnenL- Summty ol Findings. No srudies havc adeErately hvesrigarcd rhe
efficacy of facct injectioru for paiens with acuc low back problems.
However, therc were u adequatc nunber of snrdies cvaluadng facet
injectiors for chronic low back problems.l%rt5 Onc snrdy cvaluarcd a mix
of acuc and chronic problcms.rtr Nei&er the t1p'? of agent injecrcd
(stercid. locd anestktic. sdine, or a combination of thcse) rpr the location
of the injection (inuafacet or pcricapsular) made a signifrcant differcnce in
patienl outcomc during Ure Ars 3 months afier trcatnent or in ttE
pcrcentagc of patients with sustaincd improvement over 6 months

Basd m limircd rcscarch cvidence, facet joint injeaioru appcar o bc
associatcd with rare potcntial scriou complicuioru and do not appear ut
bc effectivc for trcating aqrtc low back poblcns.
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Eplctural Infectlons (Stemlds, Lldocalne, Oplolcls)

Panel findings end recommendations:
r There is no evi?ence to supporl the use of invrsive epidural

injections of steroids, locsl enesthetics, and/or opioids rs I trestment
for acute low back pain without rediculopathy. (Strength of
Evidence = D.)

r Epiduret steroid injections lre tn option for short-term relief of
redicular pein efrer frilure of conservative treatment and as e
mesrs of evoiding $rgert (Strength of Evidence = CJ

Epidurd injectiors for teating low back problems, done primuily in
patienrc with suspeacd radia{opa0ry, involve thc injection of medication
(corticostcroids, local anesthetiss, or narcotics) into the epidural space, nsar
rtre sitc whcrc thc nerye rcots pass bcforc entcring ttp interverrcbral
foramen. In theory, injecting medication ino the epidural spacc allows a
conccntrarcd amouil of medicarion to be depositcd and rctained in a
specific are& exposing tlp nerves to the medication for a pmlonged period
of time. The thcrapcutic objective of epidural injectiors is n rcduce
swelling, inllammaion, and pain.

Therc arc various tcchnigues for performing the epidural injecdon,
some of which are morc precisc Oran o&en.rer According to White,rr
placemenr of epidunl necdlcs is incontct in 25 percent of the cases.

/'i,e,raturc Reviewcd. Ot 74 articles screened for this topic, 9 RCTs met
criteria for rcvicw.rtt2c,'t O8rcr articles contained information used by the
pancl. but did not meet articlc selection critcria.r'aret$'2or'20e

Evidenc-c on Etticacy. Two snrdics evaluatcd patients with acutc low back
pain of lcss than 3 months' duration utd also wi0r radicular slmptoms and
irndings suggesting nerye rcot dysfunctionnuc Aogt snrdies ioirparca
groups recciving epidural injectiors of steroids combined with local
anesthetic to groups receiving injectiors of local anesthetic alone, cither
into thc epidural space2@ or ino a tender spot over lhe sacnrm.rlt

Grckler, Bcmini, Wicsel, ct al.2@ found no significant differcnces in
pain rclief bcn*'ecn groups immediatcly posnrcauneil or at long-rerm
followup (meur of 20 months). Mathews, Mills, Jenkins. et al.rr found no
significant difiercnccs in pain rclief betwccn gpups at 1, 6. or 12 months
followup. but the epidural srcroid group did have significan0y beccr rcsrlts
at 3 months followup.

The rcmaining seven snrdies evaluated grcups with eithcr chronic low
back problcrns or'a mix of acutc srd chmnii pribtcms.eil,t'?sta,
Medications uscd and locatiors injected varied- Four sudies cvaluatcd
groups receiving cpidunl injectiors with vuious combinations of stcroids,
Iocal uresthetid, rird/or sat'ip.t^tt'su Two sardies evaluatcd groups
receiving either eprduFl q-tenid injectiors or injectioru of saline into Utc
intcnpinous ligamentas Oac study evaluacd groups receiving epidural
injeaiors wi& various combinatioru of stcroids and morphine.

I
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Acuta Low Bad< Pnblams ln Adulb

Tfrc five sodies thU rcportcd on shon-rcrm pain rctief at 2 a 4 wecks

fotlowup showed conflicting rcsults. Fo-r 
-this 

time .ryrigd' three studies

,rpora,i significanoy grearcr pain rclief for the epidural sreroid

ffiujj:ouza.26 Tft bner two snrdies found no differcnces in pain rclief

Lnien groups.u'2o
rive lnrdies rcported on followup beyond I month'2q2ot'2uro5ro 9tt1*

one fonnd significintly greatlr. pain rctief for the eptdug slgroid group.*
The othcr snidies fouriO no significant differcnces in pain rclief between

grupt. one snrdy did find un, 1 significurtly higher pcrcenBge of thc

lroui recciving ipidural stsoid injectioru had rctumed to worlc at

i ntinttrs- T[r* Sudies showed significantly betrcr rcsults within t]p
iust monn for epidural srcroids Ygrstls locd anesthetic or saline injections'

but not on longei followup.4l*" {g.significant di-ffcrences were

reportcd bcnrecn grpups it 3 monthsu or at I year.at Ridley, Kingsley'

CiUsoru et a1.26 O? not rcport followup beyond 2 weeks. TVo other

sn Oies founa no significarit differcncei in pain rclief between groYPs fol
-y-ioUo*ry p"tioi.^" One sqdy that evaluated epidural.inje-ctioru of
r6tpf,int colm'p.rc0 with (and/or in-combination with) stcroids four.d no

signincurt diffirences in pain rcli-ef bcnvegn gloups on either short'tcmr

a;idtil I month) or longei tcrm followup.u
Potcntiet Hans ena 6sts. Reportcd complicatioru of epiduml injectiors

arc described by Kepes urd Dun-calf.2c Tlp prinary najgl complication .
reported was rair epidurat abscess. Minor ransient complicatiors included

headache, fevcr, ."i in"A"cttcnt spinal tap. Rocco, Fra;k, Kaul. et alu
reportcd several cases of "life-thrcltening vcntilaOry deprcssion" in
p"ienS who rcccivcd epidural injectiors of morphine and steroids

iombined. In 5 of rhe l-9 times srch injectioru werc given, thc patieng
-ipedenccC 

rcspiratory deprcssion !o qe point of somnolence-and had o
t &i"" naloxog for reversal of narcosis. Also Posttreatment, lhe

rcspirafory ratcs of patients receiving epiduralmorphine wcrc.lower than

foipatieriS receiving epidurat saroids alone. The lowest respiratory tarcs

wcri seen in those rccciving injecioru of morphine combined-wi0t

s6;ids. Mandcll, LipOn, Bemstcin, ct al.r" described headache as the

mosr common side eifect of epidural stcroid injedioru (prcsu4ably

t"rutting from prcssurc churges in ttre epidural sPaT or accidental

p*rnnri of thidura) and listcd ascpric meningtis, infcction, utd
ieutoiogic problems- as othcr possible complications. Epidural injections

are considered an cxpensivc treatnrcnt.
Summty ol Firdiigs.Limitcd rescarclr evidencc indicatcs that epidural

injeaioru uiing ury typ. of medicalon lack' proven :.ffittj{Iot ueating

o":ti*tr wittr aiurc-tow Uacf pain wifrout radiculopathy.-Epidural

Inioto at" in"asi"e and po-sc rare but-scrious pot*g.t risks. Tlrrc was

nro evidence drat epidural stcroids are effectivc in treating aanrc

Aidoettlty, but tlp pancl's opinion was that epidural stcroid injeaions

may bc iseful as an aucmpt o avoid $rgery.
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AcuPundutl

Panet findings rn_d recommendetioru:

Invasive needte riupunclure rnd other dry needling tectrniques gre not

recpmmended for tieating prtients with acr.rte low back problems.
(Strength of Evidence = D.)

Acupuncurc is defrned lrcrp to irrtude all tJPes of "dry needling"
proceOuns (where no medication is injcctcd) into cuaneous and

irUC.ttaneous tissues, muscles, or ligaurcnS. Traditional acupuncilre, based

on Odrpse philosophy, requires that rpedles be irserted into specific areas

of the toOyittre prisiriUeO- Orinesc neridiars) and that these needles bc

rotstcd O lr6rtui a noxiolts Simulrs. Ofnr tlpes 9t .dry necdling involvc

needle irsirrion wittrout rcgad for the Chinesc meridiars ino tender qpos

or othcr areas and may or nay not involve thc roAtion of thc needles.

Some dry ncedling rcinniques dso add electdcal stimulation to the

necdles. The thenpcutic obje6ive of acupturcftrc and other dry needling

rcchniques is to reducc pain
Litinturc Rcvicw.,d.6t Zq articles screened for this Opic, 8 rcporting on

6 RCTs met critcda for twiew.r6r're$o2ts Thc purel also examined a meta'
analysis.2t6 Other articles contained information used by the putel, but did
not ;cct article selection ari1"ti"2lr'zo

Evidencc on Efficacy. All six RCTs evaluatcd patienS witlr chronic back
problems (with or without leg slmpoms) of greater than 6 montls'
duration. Four of the articlcs rcporting on threc.RCTs comparcd.ff#,i
ilrat rcccived needling witlr groups that rcceived no needling.'o
Necdling rcccived was eithcr acuPlulcture in traditional Chinese
.irtOi.ftt.r.r6'i!:ro or needle inscnion into tcnder muscle points.ttt In thesc

srudies, the groups that rcceived some t)?e of needling inrervention had

significantly UeGr outcomes (in pain reduAion and incrcased activity
levels) than did the groups rccciving no needling.

The rcmaining four anides Eponing on thrce RCTs comparcd Sfoups
receiving acupuncnre in thc traditiond Chinese rneridiars b gPUP-s 

".,,..rcceiving various types Of needle inscrtiOn in Other pars of the baclc"""r
None ofthese studiis found ury significurt differcnces bcseen Siloups in
any oucomes measurcd.

A meA-ualysis, based on 5l clinical studies on acupunc$rc used for
various qpes of-chronic pin (including back pain), fognd ttrU the quality

of cven nt Uctrcr snrdies was mcdiocrc and their rcsults hi$tly
contradictory.2tt Spccifically rnted was that Dost of these snrdics did not
provide an ipprophag conttol gtoup or wep not adequatcly blinded. None

bf Ue sBdies detDolst'Iled an sdvantage of necdling in the appropriaa
Ctrircsc meridiars over'lnisplaced" needling. In &is mera-andysi!, the 

-

authors concluded that thc efficacy of sstlPuncorc for trcatment of chronic
pain remairu doubtfrtl
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Acute Low Back Pnblems tn Adulb

Potential Hanns end hsts. Reportcd complicatioru of acupuncturc
include hcmatomas, infectiors (hepatitis B and Snphylococcus aurcus),
pneumotlromx, and spinal newc and-spinal cord injuries due to buried
ireedles mignting to the spinal s6t6.2r7'2r0In additi-on, the purel offered the
opinion that rredle irucnion trcatmeils involve somc discomfort Coss of
acupuncrurc and othcr dry nccdling trcarnents vary depending on the
nunbcr of trtatmcnt visis.

Summaty of Findttgs. No srudies werc found cvaluating efftcacy of
acupunctutr in patiens with asutc low back problerns. In three of tlp six
RCTs evaluating cffrcacy for chronic low back problems, outcones wetl
beucr for thc acupmcurc group than for nontrcaucnt control groups. All
snrdics had methodolo$c flaws. Aanprncorc was also found to have risks
of signifi cant complications.

Actlvity Modification
Actlvlty Fecommendatlons

Psnel lindings rnd recommendatioru:
r Pafients with rcute low brck problems mey be more comfortsble if

they temporarily limit or evoid specific rctivities known to increrse
mechanical stress on the spine, especirlly prolonged unsupported
sitting, heera lifting, end bending or twisting the back while lifting.
(Stren4h of Evidence = D.)

r Activity recommendations for the employed patient with rcute low
bact symptoms need to consider the patient's lge rnd generrl
heelth, end the phyrncet demands of required job trsks. (Strenglh of
Evidence = D.)

Patiens with acurc low back problems fiequently seek advice from
cUnicians about the physical activities they cur "safely" perform.
Employed patients. or their cnployes, also oftcn ask health care prcviders
to rEcommend wort rtstrictions $at wil allow thc patient to rcmain on tltc
job during an cpisode of acute low back symptoms. Activiry modificatiors
arc aimed at allowing the puicnt with an asuts low back problem to
achieve a tolerable comfort lcvel while continuing adequate physical
activity to avoid debilitation Thc overall god is o aid rccovery while
disrupting daily activitics as licle as possiblc.

Lnerature Revlewed. Of tlr articles sccened dealing wih wort and

other astivity Eodificatiors for Paticnts with acua low back Ptoblens'
none met esalUsnea pancl rcvicw critcria for adequac evidencc about

cfficacy. Howcver, eifu anicfcs werc_considercd by the panel O contain
useful informarion oJtrresc issues.zra

Evldencc on Efflcacy. A ngmber of epidemiologtcal sildies have

looked at rislc factors assoOacA with dcvcloping acurc low back problems.

Although frere is no clear @nsqnsus on thc role Of these facOrs, several
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sodies have identified an incrcased incidence of low back problems anong

individuals whose work involves hcavy or repctidve lifting' exPosulE to

bral body vibratioh (from vehicles or indunrial machinery),3s)'I16etric
postures, and posntres susairEd for long periods of time.*-' 

Other biorirechanical rescarch suggests that ccrtain.qg.sturcs and

activities increase the mechanical stress on the Sping.zt'23'ot It is nOt clear

whether these mechanical strcsscs are the cause of low back problems.

Howcver, oncc s)'tDPtoBs atl Pr€sent' mectranical stresscs corrclatc with
worsening of slmptoms Prolonged sining and posurres that involve
bending anA twisting trave bcen strown to increase the mechanical strcSs on .

the spinc according-O p.rcssur Deasutlgents in lumbar intcrverAbral
discs. Heavy lifting also appcars to incrtase mechanical strcss on 0r spine,

but ttris srcss canL rcduted if fic liftcd object is held closc to the body
rather than at arm's lcngtlr

A -lifting equation" to catsulatc appropriarc lifting linia for various
tasks.was pan oi a guidelirrc devclopd in 1981 by the National Institutc
of Ocarpaional Safity and Hcalthd and rcvised morc recently.zl
Unfornrnatcly, the ability of the guideline to rcduce tlre incidence of low
back problerirs has yet to be directly validarcd. Othcr ergongllic guidclines
for safe lifting havi been rcviewed by Dul and Hildebrandt-a

Summary ot Flndlngs. While scicntific information is limircd' the
parrcl fclt that activity modifications EPrcsented ur important practicd
issue for &e clinician The panel's rccomnendatiotls are based on tbeir
inerprctation of the available scientific data Patiens with acute low bae;k

problems can bc advised to limit tcmporarily any heavy lifting, prolonged
sining, urd bending or twisting the back since these activities have bccn
shown to incrcase mechanicd strcss on the spine.

In rccommending activity modificatiors for patiens who work. the
clinician may fird it helpful to obtain from the employcr a description of
the physical demsrds of rcquired job tasks. The nantre and duration of
limitatioru will depend on the clinicd sUtus of the padent urd the physical
requirements of the job. Aaivity modificarions ulusl bc time-limited, clear
to both patient and cmployer, and rcviewed by the clinician on a rcgular
basis.

Severd ergonomic guidelirrs on lifting and materials-hutdling tasks
arc available to help the clinician provide tanges of activity dteratioru u
worlc- These guidelines arc bascd on various biomechanicd assumptioru
and theorctical equatiors o build a margin of safety for individuals who
have to tift al wort- It shoutd be nmembered that such guiddines werc

developed for otlarwisc trcalthy worten and are thercfotc of limiEd use in
making strict rrcommendatiors. Norc of thesc guidelincs has been
adequarcly Estcd to scc if adhenncc will reduce the occurrcnce of low
back problems.

Ttrc panel recommends that diniciars hdp patiens esublish activity
goals, in corsulaion with thcir emptoyer when applicable. Such goals arc
panicututy important for thc small percentzge of patients who are still not
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Acute Low Bact< Problems in Aduins.

able to overcorne activity inolerarre afier I o Z rontts of symprcms.
Since nonphysicd faslors. such as emotiorul distrcs or low work
satisfaction, may dso affect an individual's s npoms and response to
trcatrnenl activity goals can hclp kecp atEntion focused on the expectcd
rctum to full functional sails and eatphasizc phpical conditioning o
improve activiry olcranca

Bed Fest

Panel lindings end recommendrtions:
r A grrduel return to normd rc'tivities is more effective than

prolonged bed rest for treeting rqrte low beclc problems (Strugth
of Evidence = B.)

r Prolonged bed rest for rmre then 4 drys may lerd to debilitction
end is not recommended for lreeting lcute low brck problems
(Strength of Evidence = B.)

r The mqiority of low beck prtients will not require bed rest. Bed rest
for 2 to 4 deys may be ur option for prtients with severe initial
symptorns of primerily leg pein (Strength of Evidence = D.)

Bed rest is a freguently used trcatment for acurc low back pain. Ttp
therapeutic objective is to rclieve slmptoms by rcducing intndiscal
prEssurc ardlor pressurc trl ncrye rcots. Snrdics have shown that
intradiscal prcssur€s arc lowest when subjects arc lying mpine in the semi-
Fowlcr position, on the back wittr hips urd knces moderately llexcd.r

Lfleratura Revlewed. Of 12 articles screened for this opic, 5 rcporting
on 4 RCTs met critcria for rcview.'5rs'tl7"zlt'230 All these sodies evaluatcd
patients with acutc low back problems. Othcr articles conuined
information used by the panel, but did not meet selection criteria.ssle

Evldence on Efflcacy. Evidence is limited ngarding efficacy of bed
fest veFus no rreatmeil for parients with acute low back pmbleDs. orlc
study involving military rccruis.comparcd forced bed rcst ttl an altcmative
tratrnent of forced ambularion"' Although the bcd rest grcup rcilmed to
full activity soorEr, nethodological problcas with this srudy nade
interprctation difiicult Outcomc asscs$nens werc not blinded. ard patiens
in thc hospitalizcd group werc dcprived of &eir pcer-gxoup acdvities,
possibly confounding resuls. Two aniclcs comparcd groups receiving
cither a E@mmcndation for bcd test (of al least 4 days duntion) or sone
other treatment (such_!s excrcisc. education. or manipulation) but no bcd
rcst rccommendationt5s'e Ttcsc wo articles forurd no sadsically
significanr differcnccs bctwcen bed rest and other teabent moddities.
Bed rest of more tban 4 days and tlrc rcsrlting deactivuion werc wone for
patien8 than a gradual rc0rm to normd levcls of activity. Dtyo, Dehl. and
Roscnhala compared two groups receiving rccommendadons for eithcr
2 days or 7 days of bcd resit No differcnces wete found benrecn tltc
gtoups in pain rdidor in time o resumption of notmal astivities, exccpt
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CtinicalCare Methods

for earlier renrm 19 work in the 2'day group for tlrose employed at

bascline.--Otr-p.bten.wi0r 
fhcse snrdics is that the actud anount of bed rcst

repottcd 6ytne srbjecs otun differcd gregl!tt.{t ry.o*:
recommendcO. peyo, pirtU, -O Rosenlhalzt forurd that 74 percent of thc

F-*bj;A.tttgrt;d to u,. 
'z'dav 

ged test grouP 1;Ponq**T dt-
1'a"yiii 

^cn 
du"a t"." Trrq sigv rc-portca by Evars'. cil\+ Taylgr'

i,iflt; -O AUU"n faytor, HUAeUinO. et al.u found that nrbjecrc who

OiA|ot t"."ive a bed rcst rcconmcndation also rcportcd fnng bcd rest'

Uur Ure duntion was tess than for fE gro{P rcceifing-Pt Tcottendation'
Potenthl Harms and Costs. Fotantialphysical side effects froo

pmlongedbedllstatlEany'includingmuscleatrophy.(l.gblJpercent
6f nusite oass lost per day), cardiopulnonary deconditioning (Is'Perccnt

loss in acrobic capacit in iij aays), tong mincra loss--with hlpercdccmia

LO n]'p"t 
"fciruii 

;i G risf 6f'rtrrcmbocmbolisrn.e Thcre are also

social side effec6, $lch as perccption-of sevsrc illness and economic loss

due to incrcased time lost fiom worli.-'--- iumary of ffnOngs. Ttrerc is no evidence to supPon_ the efficacy of
bcd rcsr comiar"O wirtr no ulatment in padenS with acutc low back

p.Ui.*r. p*i".Uvation resrlting from prolonged be{ rcst (more t}ran 2 19 4

i.n) 
"pp".rs 

to bc worsc for patiens th311 a gradual 1p$m to normal

levels of activitY.

Exerclse

Panet recommendations rnd findings:
'r Low-stress rerobic exercise cln prevent debilitation due to inactivity

-uring the first month of symptoms rnd theresfter may help to

r"tu"ti'prtients to the highest le{o.f functioning rppropriate to
their cjicurnstanc€s. (Strength of Evidmce = C.)

r nerobic (endurance) exercise Progrlg6' which minimally stress the

L".iG"it ing, biking, or sririrmint), can be started- during the fiSt
2 weeks for most patiin6 with rcuie low brc& problems. (Strength

of Evidence = D.)
r Conditioning exercises for trunk muscles (especidly brck extensors),

eradually inlressed, rre helpful for patients with acute low bsck

;;;btd especirtly if sympiorns persist During the first 2 weekq

ittese etercisls may rggisvite symptoms since they medranically

stress the back more ttran endunnce exercises. (strenglh of
Evidurce = C.)

r Baclc.specitic exercbe meclrines prcvide no- epprrgnt benefit over

trsditidnd erercise in the trertnient of patients with gcute low back

problems (Strength of Evidence-=. D.)
r bvidmce does no-t support stretc5ing of the badt musdes in the

lreaiment of petients *ith rorte tow brck problems (Stren4h of
Evidence = D.)
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Acute Low Bact< Problems in Adulb

r Recomrnended exercise quotts that rre grrduatly increased result in
better outcomes than telling patients to stop exercising if pain
occurs. (Strength of Evidence = C)

Various t)?es of exercise progatns have been advocated for patiens
with low back probtems. The most commonly studied E?es focus on back
fl exion, back exrcruion, generalizcd strengthening, endurance (aerobic
conditioning), stt€tching, or sotne combination of these. Authors also
rcponcd excrciscs for low back problerns as dynanic (isoonic) ard satic
(isomeuic). Most of these cxerciscs can be eithcr taught o the patient for
home usc or pcrformed utder srpervision in a clinical secing. Coononly
reportcd thcrapeutic objcctives of excrcise ptograns for low back problau
are improvemenr in qldunncc, Duscb strcttglh, utd flexibiliry
prcsumably leading o reduced s'lnptons, improved level of functioning,
and fewer or less sevetE fturc back problems.

Llteratura Revlewed. Ot yZ articles scrcened, 20 RCTs met critcda
fOf rcVieW.?.Srl5r.rGlt I Jt',r:n 3stz't

Othcr anicles contained information lfd Uy the puel, but did not
meet article selection criteriazlezg,*z

Only six of the articles rcviewed involved s$dies of exercise as a
trcatment for paticns with acute low back problems.?5'a''1t"23''2rt

Two other studies evaluarcd thc efficacy of exercises for prcvendng or
reducing the impact of low back problems in workers whose jobs involved
frcquent lifting.zrczrz Thc rcmaining articles dl evaluatcd exercise as a
utatmeil for groups thu corrained only Patients with chronic pain or a
mix of patiens with acutc and chronic problems. These werc given less
weight by thc panel as therc werc cnough snrdies using patiens wi0t acute
low back problerns.

Evldence on Ettlcacy. Of the six articles evduating paticns with
acutc low back problems, only one was considercd wcll designed.ts
Swcdish aulo wor*es who had bcert off wort for 6 weeks due o low back
problens werc randomized to eithcr e oontol $ouP with no
rccommendatiors for exercisc or an erercise group with a progran of
gndually incrcased acrobic atd hd(-strcngthening exercises. At l'year
followup, patiens in tlrc exercisc Sroup had losr significantly less time
from wort due to back pain and had achicved a significantly higher level
of fitness compared with lhc control grouP.

The other five articles dealing with acutc low back problans included
inrcneruions that made thc cfrect of exercisc diffrsttlt o
de tCtmine.?55Errl{2rr

Stankovic and lotualls comparcd McKcnzic extension exercises to a
45-minuA educational session and forgrd that &c exercise Slolrp stoPPed

medication usc earlier ard reportcd morc pain rclief and fewer days off
worli Eyans, GilbeG Taylor, ct alts forurd that patienS who received a

flexion exercisc program plus r 3&minutc educational prcgram $ofed
using medication s@ncr than did Patiens in bcd rpst and conuol Foups.
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However,nodiffercnceswercfourrdbctwecngrcuPsinrcportcddcgrecof
pain rclief or activities of daily living.

The other tlue of these fivc stuaies shqwgd-p significant differcnces

in ourcomes between thc treatment !toup5.trt'2!'2.3
Davies. Gibson, and Tcsrct's comparcd groups receiving short-tetu

diatherury and either cxtcnsion or flexion exercises. Zylbcrgold and

ii[rrt iompareo flcxion excrciscs ro manual g.fpy in combination with
homc back c.Lrc irstruAioru. Coxficad. Meade, Inskip, e! al.r'r compared

gXoups recciving various combinatiors of exercise (not otherwise

lrcineo, factilon, muripulation, and lumbar corset usc in a multifactodal
sildy with 16 cclls.

in srnnary. thc six studies, whidr evaluated cxercise for treating.acutc

low back pmbl-gms, uscd differcrU forms of flexion or exte aion exetEises'

different Ueament or oontnl gXoups, different outcome measurcs, and

differcnt assessment perids. For this tlason, no anemPt was made !o
quandtativcly combine thesc data

As noAi prcviously, two sgrdies evaluarcd exercise for preventing

acutr or r€curcnt epiddes of low back problems. Gundewall' LiljeqvisL
and Hansson.e in i RCT, evduarcd 60 nursing penonnel working at a
geriatric hospital. SubjecS wcrc randomizcd to reccive either no

intcrvention br a superviscd exercise program during work six times per

month for 13 montlu (cnrphasizing isomeUic and dynamic excrcises

strcngthcning the back extcnsor muscles).
et rrc enO of the sody, the excrcise group tud a significuttly lower

incidence of rpw low back problem cpisodes when comparcd with the

control group (4 percent compared wi& 38 Percent), fewer days lost ftom
work fewcr-dayJ with back pain complainS, and a lower averagc -dlradon
of low back pain complaints. Trunk exEnsor strcnglh measurcd wi0t a
spring gauge was not differcnt between grouPs al &e start of-the study' but
ai nJcnO of Ue study avenge tnnk strcngftr was significantly grearcr in
the cxercise group cohpared with the conuDl group.The authors noted that
lhe cxercise g.ui, did rcceive Dott attlntion than thc control glouP, whictt
could account foi somc of the positivc effect- ResulS werc not rcportcd
sepantely for thosc wirh attd without prior low back proP,lems.' 

In rtre second srudy, Kcllett lGllett" and Nordtrolm."' in a RCT'
evaluated 60 worken at a kitchen cabinet mutuf::ruring compuy in
Sweden All werc worting at &c start of the mroy and rcponed having

cither surrcnt or prior bac,k pain Subjeqs werc randomly assigned to a
coilrol group or an exercisa grouP. Ttp exercise grouP was offercd an

cxcrcisc program at wort oncc per week (30 minuas of aerobic

moveroents of ru amls, legF, anA ru* followed by l0 minutes of
rclaxation) and wcrc asked 19 rlo 30 ninutes of aerobic exercise (sud as

walking. joggrng. or cycling) on tlrcir own at least once per week-

,{rhougl nrUlects in thc exercisc grouP werc encoutag{. b
progressively incrcase thcir effon level during exercise. no dircct tneasurcs

bf Jxefion (srctr as heart ratc) werc rccorded. TtE cxercise grouP was also
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given lectures about back problems urd propcr lifting techniques. There
werc rx, significant diffcrerrces bctween exercise and control groups in
incidencc ratcs ordays lost ftom wort for episodes of back pain in the
1.5 yea.rs beforc the inrcwention Tlp incidencc ratc and days lost from
wort for episodcs of back pain decreascd in the cxercise group during the
subsequent l.S-year inrcrvention pcdod. ln the control grouP, absentccism
acribuablc to back pain incrcascd during the intcrvention period. ficre
werc tD significant diffcrcrrcs, citbr bcforc or aftcr the snrdy, betwecn
goups in cardiovascular fitness as measurpd'by a snboptimal bicycle
crsometcr.- Dys2la rccrarked that althougtr therc sccns to be a consensus among

cxpera Orat cxercise plays a uajor rolc in the reatment of low back
slmptoms, Dost tpabcnt Ptograms prucribe a combination of exerciscs
anC nerc is liulc agrccacnt on spccific regimcns. Hc also offcrcd an

opinion fiat additional bcncfiB of acmbic exercise may include weight los
and favorablc paychological effects, such as reduction of arxiety and

dcprcssion Other snrdics have shown that patients improve faster when
given spccific guotas of exercises b do rather ttnn being told o sop
cxcrcisi wtren ii produces pain.o#

One surdyar lorurd a back-specific exercise machine (the 8'200) docs

not provide addcd bcnefit ovcr tnditional cxercisc in improving the
objeitivc back strength and flexibility (as mcasurcd by functional lifting
capacity) of low back patiens.- potentlill Harms and @sts. Forcntid harms of excrcise arc ustally
not discusscd. However, one RCT forurd that extcruion excrcises caused

increased symptioms in chronic low back pain patiens.2tt Another study
sugges8 that abdomind flcxion (Willians flexion) cxerciscs and stre1ghing
can incrcasc mechanical sttcss on the spine as observcd by intradiscal
prcssurc mgasuremen6.4- 

Mury methods have been pmposcd to evaluate mechanical sress on
ttre bac,l-in diffcrcnt posturcs ina-astivities .a,1E42!.u5'7/7'2:nast

A biomectranical model by Sctrultz direaty corrclates with in-vivo
EeasurcEents of intradisAl prcs$rc and royoelectric signds.rs Thc
measuremsnB of rclative stress on thc spine during posrures and activities
gercrally rclatc to incrcased and dccreascd syurpoms experienced by
patiens with back problems. Thus, this information cul be used for
recommendatioru about safety and altcdng activity.

Thc costs of cxercisc prograns can vary depending upon the setring.

Those performed d homc arc incxpcnsive, whercas those done in
nrpervi'scd clinical sctringS atre Eor costly. Exercisc prograns using bacl'
sfcinc comprtcrizcd cxercise machincs can bc very cxPcllsi-ve. No sUdies

deeting rcviiw criaria wcrc found that provided cvidcnce of uty of tlrcse

cxcrcise stEings being oorc efrective than the others.
Summary-ot Flndlngr. Tlrcre rre only r few RCIs thar have

cvaluatcd exCrcisc rs r feament for acutl low back problens, 8ttd these

are limitcd by snatl numbes of patients and inadcquatc descriptions of
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specific cxercise rtgimeru. The one welldesign-ed RCT of padents limircd
fir lcss than 3 montls by low back syrnpOms found that a program of
gndually increascd acmbic and back-srrcngthening cxercises was superior

o Ooing no exercisc at alln
ExJrcise prognms aimed al improving general endurance (aerobic

fimess) and muscutar strcngilr (espccidty of the back urd abdomen) have

been sirown in some published snrdics to bcnefit patienS with acutc low
back problems. No evidencc sttPPorts strctching as effective trcatment for
acutc low back problens. Tlrc purcl offered the opinion that patienS witlt
acur low back problcms would bcnefit from exercisc programs if
endurance pmgrans atl startcd early, using exercises thai cause minimd
mechanical stpss on tlte bach if patiens arc givcn sct exercise quota!;

gradually insrcased with time; 8td if latcr srrcngthening programs arc
individualizcd based on thc lcvel of activity o whictr patiens wish to
rrarnL Thc purel srggestcd that thc eady goal of cxersise programs is to
pEvent debilitation due to inactivity and then to improve activity lolerance
to rcnrm paticils to their higlrest lcvel of functioning as soon as possible.

I
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Special Studies and
Diag nostic Considerations

Afier the first month of sympoms, the vast majoriry of patiens have
nrcovered from aaivity limitations due o low back problems. However, if
Orc paticnt is linitcd by back s)'rnptoms for more than I month, spccial
diagnostic and trcament procedurcs are oficn corsidered to find a Fason
for the slow rccovery (Aaachneot A3).

Tlr special studies arc of ttro kinds. First are tcsa to pmvide widerce
of physiologic dysflrnction srch as narologic dysfunction, infection,
inflammation, nalignancy, or olher systcmic illnes. Second are tcsts to
defirc a potcntial anaomic Eason for the dysfunction such as a herniated
lusrbar disc, spind s{crpsis. infcaioq tutrlor, or abdominal mass. As a
rcsult of diagnostic considcratioru, therapeutic interventioru including
sufgery nay be rccommcnded.

Except when scrious undedying pathology is zuspectcd, gpecial

diagnostic tcs6 arc usrdly mt needed during thc fint month because it is
not possible to prcdict cady on whictt paticnts will and will not improve
during this period. But thosc who arc not improving at I month uay
include some who could benefit from specific therapcutic interyemioru.
Waiting longer to start the diagnostic workup may delay recovery for tlpse
individuals.

Special Studies: Tests for Evidence
of Physiologic Dysfunction

Tests commonly used ro identify focal neurologic physiologic
dysfunction include elcctromyography @MG), sensory evoked potcntids
(SEPs). and thermography. To dctcct physiologic dysfunction of
nonneurologic diseascs. generd laboratory scrcening tests, such as

crnhrocytc sedimentation rarc (ESR), complctc blood cotutt (CB9, and
urinalysis (UA), and bone scan havc bcen proposcd.

Electrophyslologlc Tests (EMG and SEP)

Psnel findings tnd recommendetioru:
r Needle EMG md H-retlex tests of the lower limb may be useful in

essessing questionrble nerve rmt dysfunction in patients with leg
symptonrs lrsting longer then 4 weeks (regrrdless of whether
patimts elso hrve bedr pein). (Stren4h of Evidmce = C.)
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r If the diagnosis of rrdisrtoprthy is obviogs end specific on clinicet
examination, electrophysiologic testing is not recommended.
(Strenelh of Evidence = D.)

. iuif"i EMG ind F-wrve tests rre not recommended for rssessin-g

prii.ntr *th e-te low bac& symptoms (Strengttr of Evjdence = C.)
t Sfps mey be useful in essessing srspected spinal stenosis and spinrl

cord nyelopathy. (Stren4fr of Evidence = C.)

Electrophysiologic tcs6 art sometimes used in patienS with sciarica tg

cvaluarc phjniologiC functioning of thc sPinal cotd. newe roos, and

pcripheral nepes. Overall diagnostic objectives of thesc tcsts arc to assess

iusf:acC myelopathy (dpfunaion of the spinal cod), ndiculo-pathy
(dyifunctionof i spilral ncrve root), neuropatry (dysfunction of a
pchphcral nerve distal to UE rprve not). ur! myopathy (muscle

iUn6noatities). The tests and thcir specific diagnostic objectives for low
back problems are as follows:
r Needle electromyography (EMG), used to aesess acutc and chronic nenle

rmt dysfunction, myelopathy, ud myopathy
r H-rcflLx, a tcst measuring scrsory conduction tfuough nerye toots, used

mostly to assess S-1 radiailopathies.
r F-wave Esponser a tcst mcasuring moor conduction through nerve

roots, uscd to assess poximal neuropathies.
r Surface EMG, used to assess acute and chronic rccruitment panems

during static or dynamic tasks using surface clccrodes instead of necdlc
insenion

r SEPS, used to assess scnsory neurcns in pcriphenl and spinal cord
pathways.

r ilerve ionduction shrdies, uscd to assess acurc and chronic peripheral
entrapment neumpathies that may mimic radiotlopathies.

Llterature Revlewed. Of 52 articles scrcened for this opic, 8 met
rcview criteria for adeguate evidcnce about cfficacyle*s Abo rwiewed
was one study that evaluucd findings in aslopomuic subjecs who had

no history of low back problems.rr Olher srudies congined information
;t.tbt ihe paneljrs.td

foirr Snritics evaluatcd rpedle FMG 2r3t"5''4'fhree snrdies evaluated
H-rcflex or F-wave tests.2rA5 Two snrdies evaluued surface gtr46.zsrut

One surdy evaluated SEh.2st No snrdies werc fot :d cvaluating nerve

conducrion for assessing bw back problems. All articles meeting rcview
criteria involved groups of patiens either with dlrcnic Foblems or with
unrcported symptom duntion

ivtOence oh gfrcacy. Rcfercnce tcsS gscd O determine diagnostic
accutzlcy (true positive and true ncgUive ntes) of needlc EMG induded
surgrcal finding5.zusrn T?ry also induded dinicd followup @ain ruing
andwort stanrs), with posUcst U I ycar.P Tlr amount and quality 9f data
ttrat could be uscd 1p calcularc diagnostic 8ccut?cy of these tests varied

significantly benrecn Sgdies. Many soldies had major methodological
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flaws srch as biased tcst incrprctatioru, faulty aohon *r.tbly, and poor
clinical dcscriptiors. Dctermining thc accuracy of EMG is difficult as well
because anatomic defects scen al surgery, which arc ued in muy of these
studies as the rcfercnce standard for EMG. may or may not be the causc of
symptoms. This makes true positivc and true negative rate determinatiors
of questionablc vdue.

Fot necdlc WG, four articles evaluatcd the tcst's acorracy in
diagnosing nervc root problcms. Aicllo, Sena, Mi$iorc, ct al2r evaluatcd
5 patiens who had clinical evidence of L3 and/or L4 nerve root
impairmenr Needle EMG was abnormd in all 24 patients who had
positive findings at sulgery, but prcdic'tcd thc exact lcvels of newe rcot
pathology in only 9 pcrcenr of thcsc 24 paients. One paticnt had a false-
positive EMG with no disc hcmiation found 8t surgery.

Aiello, Scrra" I\rgnoli, ct al2t' evaluated thc accuracy of EMG for
derccting and localizing ncrve rcot compromisc in patients who had
surgrcal findings of a sin$e lumbar disc prolapsc at thc L3'I-,4 lcvcl
(lOGpcrcent true positive rzl!, 88-percent true negative rate), with disc
hcmiation at L4-[5 (96-perccnt true positive rale. 38-percent tnte negative
rarc) and with disc hemiation IJ-SI (7l-pcrccnt true posidve rarc,

79-perccnt true negative ratc).-Khatri, garuah and McQuillcnu evaluarcd outcomes at I yeat in
paticnts with radicular leg pain who had needlc EMGs utd compurcrizcd
tomography (CT) scars and tfun went on to have disc surgery or
norsurgical trcatrnent (including conscrvative carc and/or epidural
steroids). Therc were 35 paticns who had abnormal EMGs and CT scan
findings of a hemiated lumbar disc. Of thc t6 patiens trcated'with
sulgcryr tl pcrccnt werc bcttcr at 1 year, while of the 19 who had
norsurgical trcatments only 47 pctcent rcporrcd improvemcnt at one yeiu.
Therc werc 24 patiens whosc EMGs and CT scans werc both normal:
none of thesc patients bad srgery, and at l-year followup 67 percent werc
impnved.- 

Yorurg, Getry, Jackson, st al2o evaluatcd 100 patiens with clinical
eviderre of I-5 or Sl radiculopattry urd found that needle EMG corrcaly
prcdicted the levcl of newc rcot paftology in &4 percent of the 95 paticnts
with positive srrgicd findings. Ttre wrong level was predicrcd in seven
patiens, and in nirr patiena only orr abnormal root was detecrcd when
two werc involvcd. EMGs were rrgativc in all five patients who had no
rmt pathology notcd at surgery.

In cascs of radiculopathy or ncurcpathy, EMG Fsults may be
unreliable in limb ouscles rurtil a patient has had significutt leg rympoms
for over 3 wecks Also. abnormal EMGs tend to normalize over time.
Therc is some evidencc tbat gparr accuncy can bc obtained in diagnosing
tumbar ncryc roc compromisc whcn information from needle EMG is
combined in a qrscoatic fastrion with information from inaging tcq-.ld
clinical findings, raher-than nlyurg on thc rcsuls of each lcst alone"s
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Fot H-rcflex ard F-wmc rarn, tluee anicles rcponcd On-accuracy in
diagnosing ncrve toot problems. Aig{o_. SerrE Migliorc, et al.zt evaluarcd

25 padens with clinical evidence of L3 and/or I-,4 ncrve root imP-airmenl

H-rinex 1gsS wcF abnormal on ths affectcd side in 96 percent of the 24

patienS with L3 and/or IA ra;1rle mot compromise confirmed at zurgcry'
Lut rhc tcst was also positive in the 1 patient with no nerve root pa$ology
notcd at surgery (96pcrcent tnre positive rate, GPercent true negative
ratc).

Aiello, Scrra Tlrgnoli, d al's'cvaluatcd H-rcflex rcsr and EMGs for
50 paticrs in whom a sin$e disc prolapse was found at surgery. Il'reflcx
Ests wers positive in 7l percant of 7 patienS with L3-Ir4 disc hemiatioru,
58 percerubf 26 padcnts witr Il-I5 disc hemiations, uld 100 pcrcot of
l7 patiens wi0l IJ-SI disc hcmiations. In addition, by combining
information from H-rcftex tcss and nccdlc EMG, 30 percent of sin$e disc
prolapscs could bc detcrm!49d accurarcly.- 

draOaom ard Johnsone cvaluatcd H-rcflex tcsts in 25 patients with
clinically s.rspectcd Sl radiculopa&y. A normd range was cstablished in
100 asprpomatic subjects. All S patiens had H-rcflex-tcst latencies
greater Uran 2 standad dcviatioru above the mean for the control group.
Only $uec patiens werc rcportcd as having surgery, and long-rcrm
followup rcsults werc not grvert.

For surlacc EI+[G, two articlcs evaluarcd efficacy in qgsessing patients
with low back syrnptoms. Arcna, Sherman, Btuno, et al.z" evaluarcd
surface EMG of lunbar paraspinal muscles as a function of pain statc.
Surfacc EMG rcsuls werc not significantly able o differentiate back pain
patients with hign pain states from those in low pain starcs. Sihvonen,
Partanen, Hanninen, et al.ut cvdlatcd both needle and surfacc EMG of
lumbar paraspinal muscles in 87 patients with back pain (not
radiortopathy) longer than 6 months, but who had not had surgery. and in
25 conrols with no hisory of back pmblems. When compared to the
asymptomatic controls, the paticns with back pain had significanrly
increased surface EMG aaivity whilc standing and immediarcly aficr
lumbar flcxion

For SEPs, the only artide rwiewedu evaluarcd acaracy in lt
patients with clinical findingp of uspeaed spinal stcnosis who went on to
have surgery. At operation, all patients werc fotnd o have spinal stcnosis.
In all but I of the lt, SEPs had bccn positive (9 percent nrc).

Potentlal Harms and Cost3.Inscning smdl needle electrodes ino
muscle tisnre is invasive, causcri some paticnts discomfoG and may causc
bruising. Paticns wlro have seyerc pain, low pain thresholds, sxccssive
arxiety, or cor8iaing emgticnl slmptotDs utay not bc able to paniciparc
fuily in thc exsminationt'7 EMG and othcr electrophysiologic tcsts arc
modcnaly expansivc.

Summary of Flndlngs. Tlp evidencs suggests thal in patients witt
low bacl problems who have a confirsing clinical picture of severc leg
s)'trlptons of morp than 3 to 4 weeks' duration, EMG and H'rcflcx tests
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appcar to be uscful (l) to docutrtent Presence or absence of radiculopathy
or neuropathy as thc cause of symptoms in the lower extremities, (2) o
provide morc infomration on specific tEwe ncots that may be
compromised, and (3) to hclp differcntiate benpeen acutc and chronic
nerve root dysfunaion. Optimd t'loe for needle-EMG tcsting is after the
patient has had lower limb slmpoms at least 3 to I weeks. Test results arc
not rcliable beforc this time.

SEB appear to be uscfirl in diagnosing sprnal stenosis and spinai cord
myelopatlry. However, F-wave tcss and rurface EMGs are not considered
cffective methods of asscssing aeutc low back problems.

Acanracy of destrophysiologic tcsting is highly dependent on tlp skill
with which the cxamination is pcrformed. Oinicians are urged to asscss

thc qualifictioru of thc diagpostician bcforc rcfening a paticnt with
sspected ncurologic comptomisc.

Bone Scan

Penel findings end recommendations:
A bone scan is recommended to evrluete rcute low back problems
when spinal tumor, infection, or occult fracture is suspected from ted
thgs" on medical historT, physical exemination, or collaborative lab
test or plain r-ray findings. Bone scans tre @ntraindicated during
pregnancy. (Stren4h of Evidence = C.)

Bone scanning, a t'?e of radionuclide imaging, involves inlravenous
injeaion of radioactive compounds known to adhere to metabolicaily
active bonc. Gamma detcctors localizc rcgiors of uptake. Most of thc
bone-sceking componnds uscd contain the ndionuclide technetiun-99m.
Thc diagnostic objective is to deact occult fracurrcs. infectioru, and bony
metastascs of the spinc and to differcntiarc tlpm from conmon bcnign
pathology nrch as degcnerativc cttuges.

Llteratute Revlewecl. Ot 26 articles screened for this opic, 5 met
crircria for rcvicw.46

Evldence on Efflcaey. In the shrdies rcviewed. bonc scan was uscd to
detcct severd differcnt clinicd conditioru: stress fracturc injuries of the
pars inrcranictdads:a infl ammatory sacroiliitis-:2'ar' sPine infections;E
metastatic cancer and other systcmic disease:4 urd symptomatic
spondylolpis.E AI of Orese studies cither evaluued mixed Patient groups

with bo$ acurc and c;hronic poblcuts or did not Fpon s)'mPton
duration.a6 Thcrc were no sordies focusing specifically'on paticts witlt
acurc low back pair

Tlrc refenncc standard uscd dcpended on the clinical condition n bc
assesscd. Irctuded werc: clinical diigrnsesl!''e' clinical followup or
autopaS6 urd biopsy--with mierobial cnlnrres.u

ScLuae and Paitx evaluatcd bone scans for two groups. Orp Foup
compriscd t3t paticnts with r history of malignancy. ln thc otlcr grcup'
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38 patients wittr no prcviously recognized systcmic disease had
"nonspccific" low back pain and normal x-nys, but with strong clinical
srspicion of an ufrllerlying scriors condition causing the back pain. Of
thesc 38 patiens with "nonspccific" low back pain, 14 (37 pcrcent) werc
larcr found to havc a systcmic disease. Of the 14 patiens, 13 had elevarcd
ESRS, but only ? had positivc bonc scans (dl 7 also with high ESRS). Of
patients with a hisory of malignancy, 40 perccnt had positive bone scaru
determincd on followup to bc Eetastascs and 14 percent had osteoporotic
rib or vcrtcbral ftacuEs.

Tlp authors concluded that bone scan has a high yidd in paients with
knoncr malignancy. In paticns whcrc clinical suspicion of an utdedying
serious problem was high, but who had rp known malignancy and norual
x-rays, ESR detccted 93 pcrcat of those with systcmic disease. Bonc scan
deactcd only 50 perccnt of thcse casqr. The authors concluded that bone
scan has a low yield in patiens with longstanding low back problems and
normal x-Fys and lab tcsts.

Wtulen, Browa Mclcod, ct aLE evaluated patiens with low back
pain wtn had cxicrsivc diagnostic worlrups bccause of zuspected sPinal
infectioru, and who then had open biopsy or percutaneous needle
aspiration for culturc and micrcbiolo$c diagnosis. Duration of syrnptoms
beforc worliup ranged from 2 wecks to 4 yean (37 percent with slmpoms
for less than 3 months). One s.rbgroup of 19 patiens had all of these tcsts
bcfore spinal biopsy: 1g4fup1irrrn-99n (fc-99m) bone scan. indium-lll
(In-lll) whitc blood ccll (WBC) bone scan, plain lumbar x-rays, utd ESR.
Of thc 19 patients, 16 had spinal infectiors confirmed on cultun of biopsy
matcrial

For thc 16 paticns, rrue positivc rates wcre: tl percent for Tc-99m
bone scan, 19 pcrcent for In-l I I WBC bone scan, 44 pcrcent for plain
x-rays, t2 percent for ESR > 20, and 56 perccnt for ESR > 50. False'
ncgative ratcs for diagnosing sptnal infcction werc: 3 of 3 (100 Percent)
for Tc-99m bonc scan 14 of.17 (t2 pcrcent) for In-lll WBC bone scan, E

of 11 O3 perc€nt) for plain x-riays! 2 of 2 (100 percent) for ESR > 20, and
6 of t (75 pcrccnD for ESR > 50. Half the infections werc anributcd to
prior spinal suryery or instnrmcntation, with thc rest acributed to
hemaogenous sprcad.

Miron, Khan. Wiesen. et al.tt' cvaluarcd the cunrcy of a guantitative
bonc scan tcchniqua scintigraphy, for diagnosing sacroiliitis in various

$oups of paticns. FirsL 90 n$jec*s with rp history of low back
sympoms werc cvduatcd wi& ttE ta$ ro estabustt age' and sex-specific
normal values for a sacrciliac irdcx. A positive test was defined as a

sacroiliac index glearcr than tuto standad dcviatiors above thc mean fur
nonaals. In waluating patiens with low back pain, Oe tcst was positive in
50 perccru of lt patiurs who had sigts and s)'rrPtolDs of active
sacroitiitis. Tttc tcS was positivc in only 7 pcrccnt (l PatienD of
14 patiens who had towtact pain hrt no clinicd. x-ray' or CT-scan

cviierrc of sacroiliitis. Ttr authors csrcluded that this rcst has a low true
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positive rzrc (SO pcrcent), but high true negative ratc (93 perccnt) for
diagnosing sacroiliitis.

fsoaitl, Rose*hall, Terkeltaub, et aL262 &aluated Tc-99m bone scan
scintigraphy for diagnosing sacroiliitis. Normal values for sacroiliac joint-
to-sacnrm ratios on scintignphy were established in lE controls with no
clinical evidencc of inJlarnmaory back pain These ratios were found
.abnormally elcvated in 66 perccnt of 12 patients corsidercd o have
"possiblc" ankylosing spondylitis and in 46 percent of 22 paticnts
corsidered to have "defnitc" utkylosing spondylitis based on clinical and
x-ray findings. At the time of ttrc initial tcsting, all patiens werc taking
very little or no uti-inflammatory uedication All werc then trcatd with
srch medication Thc Sl joint-to-sacrun ratios significurtly decrcased afrcr
tFatmenl The authors concluded that this tcchnique is not a ueful
screening tcchnigue to de&ct euty urlcylosing spondylitis.

Potsntlal Harms and Cosls. Ttrc prinary potcntial complicatiors of
bone scan involve cxposurc to ionizing radiation from the radionuclide
injectcd. The otd radiation ddsc to the patient is equivalent o a set of
Iumbar spine x-rays. This test is contraindicatcd during prcgnancy. Tte
radionuclide may be found in brcast milk, and brcast feeding must b
discontinued for a bricf intcrval aficr Otc tcsL Bone scans arc moderately
expersivc.

Summary ot Flndlngs. The bone scan is a moderately sersitive tcst
for derccting suspected urmor, infection, or occult fracturcs of the vencbrae
in patients with low back pain but not for specifying the diagnosis. A
positive bone scan srggesting onc of thcse conditions will usually need to
bc confirmed using other diagnostic tcsts or procedurcs. Bonc scan has
been shown to bc moderatcly scnsitive for dctecting mctailases to the spinc
in patiens with a prcviously established diagnosis of cancer who presenr
with acute low back problems. Borp ssan dso appears to be effeaive for
deraing scrious conditioru, such as tutrlor, infection, or fracorc, in
patients where therc is suspicion of these problcms based on clinical
findings. Bonc scan appcan to bc morc accutiatc thu plain x-ray for
detccting thesc conditiors. No sudies wcrc found compuing the nlativc
accutilcy of bonc scan versus CT scan or magnetic resonancc imaging
(MRI) scan for detccting thc conditioru.

Thermography

Panel findings rnd recommendrtions:
Thermogrrphy is not recomnrnded for rssesing prtients with rste
low brct problems (Strendh of Evideacc = C.)

In paticns with low back ptoblcos, thcrmognphy involves measrring
srndl tcmpcratuE dificreoces benpeen sides of the body ud evduuing thc
parrms on infrared thcruographic images of the back and lower
ixtrenities. Becausc thcrmography is rpninvasive and involves rn ionizing
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Aatte Low Ba& Problems in Adutb

radiation, &e rcst has becn proposed as a physiologic test with clinical
utility for documenting the prcscncc or absencc of radiculopathy (newe
rmt compression!

Lherature Revlewed. Ot 17 articles scrcened for this opic, only I met
rcview crircria for adequarc evidence about cfficacy.u Tte panet also
revicwcd a mcta-analyiis on thermography.4 Reviewed as well werc four
articles providing data on rhermography in "asymptomatic" objecs
without back problem s.uI>zrr

Evfdence on Eftlcscy. T?re one s!,rdy meeting rcview cliertan
evaluarcd thermogfaphy in 1(I7 patients who had sciatica of uspecified
duration, 19 of whom weil on to have low back surgery, and 28
asynpbmatic subjecS with no hisory of back problems a4d no evidence
of discase affcaing thc lowcr exmnities. All thc asymptomatic subjecs
had tcmpcraturc CUferinccs on thcrmography of less nan t.g oC in &e
feet and lcss tlun 1.0 "C in othcr para of the lower limbs. Thesc values
were rsed as the upper limits of nomd for evaluating paticnts with
sciatica. Of the 19 patiens wi0r sciatica who went on to have surgery, only
53 perceru had results on preoperative thermography in agreement with
surgical findings.

The most rccent meu-analysisu rcviewed tl rclevant ciadons and
malyztt 28 studies of thcrnrography used for diagnosing lumbar
radiodopathy. Articlcs werc gradd cxccllent, good, fair, or poor bascd on
tla following criaria: tcchnical qtlality of the refercnce test, uniform
application of the rcfercncc tcst, indepcndence of interprcutioru. clinical
description, cohort asscmbly, and sample size. Only excellcnt ud good
studies werc corsidercd rsliablc sources of data on diagnostic acorracy. No
smdy was graded excellenl I study was graded good. 3 werc graded fair,
and thc remaining 24 werc graded poor. Becausc of thc methodological
llaws in 27 surdies, sunmary pooled statistics were not Eponcd. The only
study considcrcd rcliablep found no discriminant value for thermography
in diagnosing lumbar radiorlopathy. Truc positive and true rrgative ratcs
werc both 48 percent

Thc four sudics evduating thcrmography in persons wi0tout back
problcans found abrprmal thcrmography of thc lower limbs in 7 o
tl pcrccnt of thesc aslarptJomatic nrbjects OrafeE, Wexlcr, and Kaiscr,2f
evaluating 15 asprptomatic subjects with no curcnt back pain and no
history of back surgcry or disabiliry from back pain, found tha 40 pcrccnt
had abrormal thcrmograms.

Ilarper, I.ow, Fealey, et al''o evaluatcd thcrmography in 37
agnnptomatic subjects (canfully screcncd for no history of back pain back
sugcry, or discasc or injury atrccting thc lower extremities) as well as in -

55 patiens with dinically strlpcstd radiculopathy. All thcrmograms wct!
inrcrprctcd independently by five rcaders experienced in thermography udto

werc blinded to all clinical data Tlr different rcaden interprcted
theroogrzms as probably or definitcly cbnormd in 56 o tl pcrcent of the
aslapbmatic controls
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Pcrclnan, Adler, urd Humphrcys2?r evaluarcd thermography in 16

asymptomatic s.rbjecs with no low back complaints and fotutd 25 percent
of thcse subjeca to. have abnormd thermograms. Tests werc considercd
abnormal if thc thcrmogam had an asymmeuic visual pattem, but
tempcrailrB differcnces were rnt measured. So, A.ninoff, urd Olney2z
cvaluatcd thcrmography n 30 patiens with symptoms of lumbar
radianlopathy and in 27 asympomatic controls. Thermogram rcaders werc
blinded !o clinical data Abnormal thermograms. defincd as tempenurs
differcnces betwccn sides grcarcr than threc standard deviatioru from tbe
mean for all aslmpomatic subjcas! wetE found in 7 perccnt of the
agmpomatic subjecs.

Potentlsl Harms and @sts. No rcpors of significurt risks fiom
thernography werc found. Tlrrmography is coruidercd moderarcly
cxperuivc.

Summary of Flnctlngs. Thc onc sordy mecting rcview critcria found
lha thermography did not acanrarcly predict either the Prcsence or absencc
of lumbar nervc rq)t comprcssion fourd at surgery. In addition. severd
studies have shown thermography of the lower limbs as abnotmal in a
srbsuntid proportion of asympomatic subjecs without back problems.
Based qr the available rcscarch evidence, thermography docs not aPPcar
effective for diagnosing low back problems.

Special Studies: Tests to Provide
Anatomic Definition

In addition to x-Eys. the imaging snrdies most generdly used o define
a possible anatomic causc for evidencc of physiologic abnormdities
includc plain myelography, MR[, CT, CT-myelography, discography, and
CTdiscography.

Abnormal findings on anaomic studies such as MRI, CT,
myelography, and discography may bc mislcading, however, if they are not
conoborarcd with evidencc of physiologic abnormality fron the medical
Htbty, physical cxamination, or physiologic tess. Onc problem with
imaging strdies is that in mury patients, therc is ur inability o find uty
rlefccts. Anothcr problem is thc lack of a "gold standatd" in dercrmining if
an anatomic defect sccn on imagrng tcsts is acrually the cause of
sj'raptoms. Anatomic abnormalities of thc lumbar spine, such as

degenentive changes and bulging or hemiatcd discs, art found to incrcase
with aging on x-rays and other imagng tcsts in subjeos aslurpomaric for
low bact problcos.att

Scveral studies gress ttc lmporwrce of rpt nlying too lravily on
imagrng sordics alonc for asscssmcil whcn ncrve rcot comprcmisc is
srspectcar&rts Ttp anaomic levcl of imaging sildy findings must
coriespond to the side and tlp lwel of conccm physiologically dctcctcd
Unough the hisOrT, physical cxaminatiorU or other physiologic methods.
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Plaln X-Rays

Prnel fi ndings. rnd recommendrtioru:
r Plein x-rrys rre not recommended for routine evaluation of patients

with ecute low badc problems within the lirst month of symptoms
unl.ss e red flag is noted on dinicd examination (such as specified
bdow). (SFenglh of Evidence = B.)

r Plein r-Frys of the lumber spine rre recommended for ruling out
tlac'tures in prtients with rcute low badr problems when any of the
following red llags rre present: recent significant trauma (any rge),
recent mild treume (prtimt over rge 50), history of prolonged
Ceroid use, osteoporosig prtiurt oyer lge 70. (Strenglh of Evidence

=c)r Plein x-rrys in combinrtion with CBC rnd ESR mry be useful for
ruling out turmr or infedion in patienG with ecute low back
problems when eny of the following red flags rre presenfi prior
crncer or recent infection, fever over 100'F, IV drug ebuse,
prolonged steroid use, low becJr pein worse with rest, unexplained
weight loss (Stren$h of Evidence = C.)

r In the presenor of red fhgq epecielly for tumor or infection, the
use of other imaging studies srdt rs bone scan, CT, or MRI mey be
clinically indicated even if phin r-nys erc negative. (Stren$h of
Evidence = C.)

r The rcutine use of oblique views on phin lumbar x-rays is not
reoommended for rdults in light of the increased radirtion erposure.
(Strendh of Evidence = B.)

' X-ray, or radiography. is the oldest uid most widely available modality
:for imaging thc lumbar spine. Thc most commonly used x-ray views of thc
lumbar spine, tlp sundard antcmposterior and lateral views, permit
:rsscs$trent of lnnbar dignncnt, comparison of verrebrd body and disc
space sizc, ilsscssment of bone dansity and arcldrccilF, and gross
cvaluation of soft tissrc strucurcs. ObliEre vicws of thc lumbar spine arc
used in thc detcction of rurilarcral or bilatcrd spondylolysis. Othcr spccid
views include sacroiliac vicws to evaluarc possible ankylosing spondylitis.
The diagnostic objective of x-rays is o rcvcd the bony and strucurd
abrprmalities associarcd with back pain

Llterature Revlewed. Of the 128 anicles scrcencd fqt Ois opic, 20
articles rcporting on 18 studics mct csitcria for rwiew.26J76!{ Other
articlcs containcd inforucion ucd by tlu panel, but did not mcet anicle
sclcction critcriats

Evlctencc on Ettbacy.l\vo rrticles erraluarcd patiens who had less
than 3 months of ryurpoi!.tint Two articlcs invoivcd pariens with
chronic low bacl pain.nzn Two artidcs had tlutc sepatac grcups, qte
asympomatic, onc with padens sccn for ecutc low back ppilcns, 8nd a
nirO 

-conprising 
patientswith ctuonic low bact rympotrE:t''2u T?r
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Special Studies and Diagnostic Considerations

remaining 14 articles (reponing on 13 sudies) involved a mix of Patiens
with acute and chronic symptons or did not report symptom

dUradOn.:?6 279,24:,t:ra I zet.zY

Hansson, Bigos, Bccchcr, et altll evaluated the degree of lumbar
lordosis seen on x-nys in ttrrcc gruPs of age-matched men cngaged in
heavy labor jobs. Ttrcy includd 2W aslmpomatic subjecs who tud
prccurployment x-nrys, 2S paticnts sccn for acurc low back problems, and
200 patiens with low bac& disabifity longer than 6 months. Films werc
rcad by back specidists blinded to all other data No differcnces werc
forurd benpeen groups in the degrce of lordosis notcd on x-ray.

Deyo and DiehI2Tr evaluatcd thc use of a set of criteria based on
medical hisory qucstions for sclcctively ordcring x-rays in 621 patiens
prcscnting to a hospital emetgcncy room with low back pain (PadenB with
urinary tract synptons excludcd). The 11 critcria, any one of whiclt would
proEpt ar e?[ly x-ray, wen: (l) age over5q (2) significant rauEa,
(3) rrcuromoor deficis, (4) unexplained weigbt loss, (5) suspicion of
ankylosing spondylitis. (6) drug or dcohol abuse, (7) history of canccr,
(E) usc of conicostcroids. (9) tcmpenurc $tatcr than or egual !o lm 9F,
(10) a rEtrrm visit for tbc sane problcm within I month and not improvcd,
and (11) patients sccking compensation for back pain.

X-ray fmdings werc coruidcrcd therapcutically important if they
detcctcd a malignancy or fracure. Of these patiena who had x-rays, 227
met one or morc of the critcria for x-ray, and 6.6 pcrcenl of tltcsc had
therapeutically important findings. Another 84 patients had x-rays even
though thcy did not Eeet ury of the criteria None of this group had
therapeutically important x-ray findings. The highest diagnostic yield was
in puients over age 50. Of the 119 padents in this group, ll percent had
therapeutically important findings (13 ftacturcs and 2 malignancies). Srict
use of rhc sclectivc crircria would have rcsulrcd in x-ray sardies in 390
patiens.- 

Deyo ard Dchl25 evaluatcd 1.975 walk-in paticns at a public hosPiul,
thcir chicf complaint back pain in order !o estimatc the prcvalcnce of
cancsr as an rmderlying causc of back pain. A search of u institutional
tumor rcgtstry at leasr 6 months aftcr ttre indcx visit identilied 13 of these
patients whosc back pain was anributcd to cancer. Hisory findings
significantly associated with thc diagnosis of cancer wete age over 50.
prior canccr history, unexplaincd weight loss, pain lasting morc than
I month and no improvement following conselative therapy. Laboratory
tcst Fsults significan0y associatcd with carrer werc an ESR over 20 and

anqnia. Ttrc arthon prcsentcd ur algorithm for ordcring x'tiays based on
tlrcsc hisory .nd lab tcst findingS that would have resrlted in 22 percerr
of ttrc total gloup receivitg x-Rys including dl patiens who were fostd to
havc canccr.

Eeven attidcs evaluarpd x-ny findings h patients with low
back problens, compared with asympomatic srbjecs with no history of
bacL problcos. Tlrc findings of dl of thcsc srudics werc similar-
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Acute Low Eacl< Problems in Adulb

In general, x-ray findings conelatcd poorty with low back
problem s.27 

62n'7n'zrr'2t''2u'2n'2'[.'n t'2'\2tY

In all thcse stsdies, degenerative changes were noted in some persons
with no hisory of low back problems whercas other pcrsoru with back
problems showed no degenerative changes. When groups of subjecs of
similar age wcrc comparcd, some sntdies show an incrcased prcvalencc of
degenerative changes of thc lumbar spine in those who have had back
problems, compared to control EFoUF with no hisrory of back problens.
Other surdies found no significant diffcrcncc in prcvalence of degenerative
changes bctwccn thesc group.

Thesc studies generally support thc idea that degenerative changes of
the spinc, as seen on x-filys or otlpr inagng snrdics, arr rtot by
themselves a causc of bac,k pai& Itt fact, many authon suggest that
degencrative ctranges of tltc spinc arc mercly sigrs of aging of thc bacfl
Furthcrmorc, dcgcncrative changes werc secn morc commonly with
incrcasing age for both thosc with and thosc wi$rout a history of low back
problems.

A possible exccption is spondylolisthcsis, a fonvard slippage of a
vencbn on thc onc bclow it Two studies showcd significuttly higher
prcvalencc of spondylolisthesis in patiens widt lgw back problems than in
asymptomatic indiviauab. Torgerson and Douct'r found spondylolisthesis
on x-Eys in 4.9 perccnt of 387 sympomatic low back pain patiens, b9-! in
only l-3 perccnt 

-of 
217 asymptoiradc s.rbjecs. Magora and Sctrwara,e

who evaluated aduls currcntly working, fourd x-ray evidence of
spondylolisthesis in 3.1 pcrcent of 64t subjecs with a history of low back
pain patients. but in none of 376 subjecs who had ncver had back pain

Threc other sodies forurd rn significanr differcnce in prcvalcnce of
spondylolisthesis between groups wi& low back problems and

aiymptomatic controls. Biering-51gtlnsen, Hansen. Schroll, et al.2t6

evaluarcd a group of men and womcn 60 ycan of age, including 30E with
low back pain and 358 asympomatic controls. This s$dy fotnd an overall
prcvalencc of spondylolisthcsis of 2.8 pcrcenL with no sig4ificant
differcnce bcnreen thc grouF of slmpornatic patiens and contols. Bigos'
Hansson, Castillo, et al.2t found no diffcrencc in incidence of
spondylolisthesis or othcr abnormalities in thc cvaluation of age'marched
males wfrctfrcr asymplomatic Fb applicutts, back injury claimanu, or
disabled patiens with grcatcr_-$an 6 monlhs' duration of slmptoms.
Lcboeuf,-Kimber, and Whirc2s forurd spondylolisthesis on x-rays in
4.9 pcrcant of paticnts with low bacL pain and in 55 pcrccnt of
aslmptomatic controls. Tlris differcncc w:rs not significur

None of tlp studics rcvicwcd on spondylolisthesis auemptcd to
Eeelrurr spinal insability, atd Bost did not comParc grolps in cnns of
degree of sponagofishcsis. In addition, these studies did nor invcstigatc-

whether thirc w-as ury thcrapcutic benefit from dercrmining if a patiant has

spondylolisthcsis (espccially in paients with rp findings that wggest ruwe
t@t @mprcssion).
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Some authors maintain that adults with severc spondylolisthesis
(degrec of slip gra3ter than 50 pcrccnt-or a severc incrcase in affecrcd joinr
motion) may requirc special tEatloenl2et However, the degree to which
spondylolis0resis and abrnormd motion may benefit from speciA
intcrventions is controversid ard bcyond the scope of this guidelinc.

_ other reported findings on lusrbar x-rays for-adult patiens with low
back problems included: transitional vertbrae Qunrbarization or
sacralization), spina bifida occult4 incrcased or decrcased lordosis, mird e1
moderatc scoliosis ard spondylolysis (ur inrcrarticulu dcfect of ttre
postedor vertebral arch), and degcncruive joint disease. These frndings
y^etr ryportcd in similar frequcncy for 200 srbjccs wirhout s npom-, for
20 subjeas Eporting back injury claim, and for 2tr objecri OiOteC
morc than 6 months. This confirms multiple shrdies that have gucstioncd
both lhe usc of lumbar radiographs for preemplolmgnt screcniig and the
diagnostic significancc of many ndiologic frndings.2t

- - 
Spondylolysis without spondylolisthesis is egually common in persoru

with and wirhout low bacl qurptoms.n Spondylolysis has not becn
documentcd to bc a cause or prccunor of low back problems in adults, and
no special utabncnt is rcquircd.

Potentlal Harms and costs. Potcntial harms associarcd wittr lumbar
spinc x-rays are primarily rclatcd to the degree of ionizing radiation
exposurc. small ctrmulativc doscs of ionizing radiation are believed to
prcscnt minimal or no risks. But lumbar x-nys exposc thc male ard female
rcproductive orgiuls, especially with routine use of obligue views or
repeated cxposur$. Thesc practiccs arc of questionable value and a
particular concem for younger fcmales. Oblique lumbar views
appmximarcly doublc otal radiation e:gosurc, compared o sundard yiews,
which alorc are equivalent to femde gonadal radiation of daily chest
x-rays for 6, 16, or 96 ycan, dcpending upon the machine.2s Lumbar spine
x-rays are seldom indicated during prcgnancy.

The cost of a lumbar spinc x-ray is low comparcd to other imagrng
modalities such as bone scan, CT, or MRI, and x-rays iue morc rcadilt
available.

summary ol Flndlngs. Plain lumbar x-nys have bccn demonsrarcd to
bc useful in helping dercrt or define spinal fracnrres, but alone do not rule
in or out tumo6 or infeetions suspectcd by othcr findings (such as whcn
red flags arc prcscnt). Evidencc suggests plain x-rays are rarcly usefirl in
evaluating or guiding trcatment of adult acutc low back pain in the abscnce
of rcd flags. Plain x-ratr art rpt efrective for diagnosing lunbar ncrve tDot
impingement of hcmiatcd disc or spinal stcnosis, or for ruling out canccr
or infection

Thc use of lumbar x-rays to scrccn for spind degenerative changcs,
congenital anomalies, spondylotysis, spondylolisttresis, or scoliosis very
ranty adds useful dinical inforoation orily I of 2J00 x-nys detccs
something not suspecttd on medical hisbry urd physicd examination that
has an impaa on patiant carc. Even in Utc nrc cases wherc a condition
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Acuta Low Eack Problems in AdulB

may bc clinically significant the hisory and physical .*r*in.tion findings
(thit is, cvidencc olncurologic dyrfunction) sttould dicUte morc :xtcruive
diagnostic evaluation whethcr a rcutine x-ray scrcening is positive or
negative. Oblique lumbar x-rays, usnaily done O screen for spondylolysis,
r.t ty add useful clinicat information in adults, urd they double the x-ray
dose to thc parient Patients with spondylolisthesis can be safely tnated in
thc same fastrion as those with othcr tpes of acute low back problems.

Thus, x-nys done specifically to scrcen for thc prcsence of
spondylolisthesis are unnecessary in adults during the first 3 months of
s',EptoEs.

CT, MRl, Myelography, and CT-Myelograp

Penel findings end recommendrtioru:
r In the presence of red flegs suggesting caudr equine syndrome or

progreisive mqior motor welkness, the prompt us9 qf CT' MRI,
inyelogrephy, ol CT-myelogrephy is recommended" Because lhese

serious pioblems mey rcquire promPt surgical intervention,
ptennin! for use of such imaging studies is best done in consultrtion
with r surg€on. (Stren$h of Evidence = CJ

r CTr MRI, myelogrrphy, or CT'myelogrrphy and/or consultation
with an appropriate specielist is recommmded when dinical findings
strongly suggesting turnr, infection, fFrclure, or other slace'
occupying lesions of the spine. (Strength of Evidencc = C.)

r Routlne spinat imaging tests rre not generally recommended in the
frrg month of symptoms except in the Presence of red flags for
serious conditions. After I month of symptoms, an imaging test is
rccephble when surgery is being considered (or to rule out e
su$acted serious condition). (Srength of Evidence = B.)

I Foi patients with ecute low beck problems who have had prior bedl
surgirn MRI with oontnst rpPerrs to be the imrging test of droice
to aistinguish disc hernirtion fFom scer tissue associeted with prior
$rgery. (Strength of Evidencc = D.)

I CT-myelogrephy rnd myelogrrphy rre invrsive rnd have rn
incressed iisl ol complicetions Tbese test crc indicated only in
speciel siturtions for preoperetive plenning. (Strenglh of Evidence =
D.)

r The fotlowing rre minimd quelity criterir for imaging studies of the
lumber spine (Strenglh of Bvilsnce = B):

l. cT lnd MRI qrts to be medc no wider then 05 em enil perellet
to the vertebrel andPlrtes

2. MRI sclnncrt to hrve r rnrgnetic tietd strength no less thrn 05 T
(tesh) rnd to rllow r sceruring tirne rdequate for optimal imege

rcquisition
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3. Myelogrrphy rnd CT.myelography to use water.based contrast
medie.

4. The tedlnica! protocols for these imaging tests to be described on
radiologist reports

Introductory Dlscusslon. The four imaging tes6 commonly used in
assessing the anatomy of the lnmbar spinal canal and its contents arc plain
myelogtzphy, CT scan, MRI scan, and CT-myelography. Thcse four tcsts
arc discussed as a group bccanse thcy arc used in si.milar clinical
sioations, providc simils t)?ar of information, and art oftcn compared
with cach other in Esearch studies. Evaluation is limircd by lack of a
gold standard for evaluating efficacy. Eactr rcs and the 6rpe of informtion
it provides are dcscribcd briefly as follows:
I CI sciuts use nultiple x-ny bcams projected at differcnt urgles and

levels to producs qmputcr-gencfiilcd axial cross-sectional images of the
body.

r MRI scara use magnetic fields to producc conputer-generatcd axial and
sagittal cross-scctional images of thc body.r Phin myelography uses plain x-rays. Eken afier a nonionic water-
soluble @ntrast media is injectcd ino the spinal canal via a lumbar
puncture needle, o produce images of tie borders and contcnrs of the
dural sac.

r CT-myelography uses a CT scan, done aficr a contrast media has becn
injecrcd into thc dural sac in the same manner as for plain myelographn
to producc axial crcss-scctional images of the spine that cnhance
distinction berween the dural sac and its srnounding strucrurcs.

Significant technological advances have taken place in these imaging
modalities over the past scveral yeats. Kent, Haynor, Lar:on. et al.zt7 have
suggesrcd tcchnical crircria for tlrc perfonmance of these imaging tcsts to
asrurc a minimal I'evel of quality. Studies of imaging tests werc not
considered by the pand if the rcchnicd proocols were inadequatcly
described or if tlr protocols varied significaruly among subjecs within a
study. The parnl uscd the following bchnical criteria for including snrdies
of individual imaging modalitics:
r For myelography, conu?st media should be water based. not oil bascd.
r For CI scans, UE axid images (cus) should be no wider than 0.5 cm

and should bc panllcl to tlrc vencbral endplarcs.
r For MRI scans, thc image quality should be equivaleru to or bettcr than

scans with magnctic fidd stnngth >O5 T wirh an adegnarc scaruring
techniguc. Bccausc of significant advances in tcchnology, studies of
MRI scans bcforc l9t5 were not considercd.

Ttrc objective of wing these imaging ttsr for patients with acutc low
back problens is o definc medically or surgically rcmediablc anatomic
pahologicd corditiors. Thcrcforc, thc &sts are not done rcutincly, but are
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Acute Low Bacl< Pnblems in AdulB

gerrnlly uscd onty for paicnts who prcscnr witr one or thcsc rhree

clinical situations:
I Back-rctatcd lcAslmpoms urd clinically specific detcctable nerye rcot

compromise with sympoms scvere enough to consider surgicd
inrcrvcntion.

r A history of neurcganic claudication and other findings suggesdng

spinal stcnosis win sppons scverc ernugh o corsider surgical
intcrvention.

r Oinical examination findings or other tcst rcnrlts suggesting other

scrious conditioru affccting the spine (nrch as cauda equina syndrome'

spinal fracorrc, infection, tll$ort or other mass lesions or defects)'

This section assesscs drc uscfutness of ttrc four imaging tcsts for
diagnosing newe rcot compromisc due O herniated discs or sPinal stcnosis.

ttrjusc oT imagng tcsts for cvaluating other sedous conditions affecting

the spine is bcyond thc scopc of this guiddinc and is not discussed in
detail herc.

lrnaglng Tesis lo Evaluate Suspected Nerue Foot Compromlse Due to
Lumbar Dlsc Hernlatlon

Lit5lrature Re1vbweid. Overall, 308 anicles wsll Scfiened for thc slbjcd
of spinal imaging tcsts. Thcy included 141 for cf scan, 97 for MRI, and

?0 fbr myelograptry (including CT-myelography). Of the 308.1hcrc werc

l? aniclis mJetiird crircria foi rcview Orat cvaluated lumbar {lsc hemiation
as an anatomic cause for suspeclcd nerve rcot compromise-2o3Jrlt'2e}3ro
Other information rsed by thc purcl came from Sackett, Haynes, Guyafl et

alsrt All of thesc studies used surgical findings as a rcfercnce tcst.

Evidence on Efticacy. Four artides evaluarcd plain myelography
alonc.2o3oj5.It Thrce of the four evaluaAd only patieng with no hisory of
prior back surgcry.2o35.sr Onc inchqed qati-ents with priorlack surgery."--t 

In the foui sfudies, lumbar disc hemiatiotls wep found at surgery in 68

fo 96 percent of paticns. SUrdics evaluating Ore truepositive rate and tnre

negative ratc of i diagnostic tcst arc generally corsidered more accuptc
wtien ttre target condition is prescnt in 50 percent of the population

sudied.3tt Oily two of tlresc-four sudies had p_rcralence_919s, for lumbar

disc hemiation bclom S0 pcrcent Aejmelaeus,'Hiltunen, Hl[kdnen et aL20

sildicd a group widr a 6g-pcrccnt prcvalencc of disc lrmiation at surgery

and calcul-ared-tta true positive nrc of ?5 perccnt and tru9-negative ntc of
55 perc€nr for myelogriphy in diagnosing this condition"-Henon and

furit"t" found iOidniniiation U *tgtty ?4 percent of the time, and thc

t i poSti"e tirp rnd truc negative rap_f9r mydography were.8t-pcrcant

anO 6Z prcenL EsPcctively. Ttr rcmaining hvo articles f9*9 a lumbar

disc hcmiation d surBery iir gn o 96 pcrccnr of patiurs. lq1l"* strdies,

nyclography was catculitcd to have a true positive tttt^ 9{-81,!oil t;;n inO a tn 
" 

ncgative rrc of ?l tol00 percent for diagnosing

tumbar disc hcrniation
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Special Studias and Diag nostic Considerations

A total of eight sordies cvaluatcd CT scan compared with
myelography.tLars's'3st's Only nro of thc snrdies looked at patient
grbupiwiro'had io prior back surgery.A3o7 Two studies included some
patients with prior surgery.lot'lo Thc rcmaining four studies did not rcport
on this variable.' 

For diagrrcsing lumbar disc temiation, all eigfrt studies rcported similar
ranges of tnrc positive and true rrcguive ntcs for both tcs6, urd thcse
rcsults wcrc also similar to those fiom studies of myclognphy alorc. Thc
numbcr of objects ranged ftoo 37 to 195, and prcvalencc of lumbar disc
hemiation found at surgery varied from 55 to 91 percenr The calculatcd
true positive &rr of trc trsts for diagnosing lumbar disc hemiation varied
trom 60 o 9l perccnt for CT scan and from 65 to 98 percent for
mydography. Thc true negativc rarc varied fron 57 to 100 pcrcsnt for CT
scan and from 43 b lm perccnt for myclognphy. One surdy allowed
cstimuion of thc addcd diagnostic value of combining information fiom
CT and myelography for ttrc same patients This snrdy forlrd similar
accuracies for CT and myelography whcn evaluarcd separacly for
diagnosing lumbar disc hemiation (sensitivities 77 percent and 78 percenL
specificities t3 pcrcent md 72 percent). However, when the rcsults of bottr
tcsts wele evduatcd ogethcr, tlrc true positivc and Uuc negative Ellcs werc
9l pcrccnt and 56 pcrcent for a positivc rcsult defined as either onc of &c
two tests being positive. True positive and tue ncgative nles well
64 perccnt and lm pcrcent if a positive result was defined as both tcsts
bcing positivc. This impties that thc probability that a true lunbar disc
hemiation will bc dctccted on imaging is 77 percent if one test is done and
91 perccnt if both tcss :lrl done. This also implies that the probability of
an imaging tcst showing a false-positivc lumbar disc hemiarion is
l7 perccnt or 2t perccnt if onc tcst is positivc, but approaches zcro if bo$t
tcsts arc positive.

The fivc rcmaining aniclgq cvaluated multiple imagrng tcsts done in
the samc puiens.su'ro:t'36'tr0 MRI scan was iomparcd trl plain
myaognitry,t'o o CT-myelographyi6 to both plaiir urd
CT-myelography,rc and ttl CT, plain mydography, and
CT-myelography.s Anothcr study. also by Jackson. Cain, Jacobs, et al,t02
evaluated CT, myelography, and CT-nyelography urd comparcd thcm as
well to discography and CTdiscography. The five snrdies all found rp
significant differcnccs bcnpeen Cf, MRI, urd CT-myelography in tcras of
their true positive ratcs and nre rrcgative l?tls for diagnosing lumbar disc
hcmiation althouglr all thcse tcsts wetr bcttcr than plain myelography.

Jacksqr, Cain lacobs, et aLE found thar for diagnosing lumbar disc
hemiation CTdiscography had r significanuy grcarcr true positive rarc
(92 pcrcent) tlran CT-mydography O8 pcrcent), plain ef Q2 pctcant),
plain mydography (70 perccnt), or plain discography (31 peryen$.
Howevir, in r iutscauent snrdy, Jackson, Cain, ficoUs, elal.36
recommendd MRI ovcr other imaging tcss as it is noninvasive and
exposcs thc patient to rn ionizing radiatiou No differcnces wetl found
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Acute Low Back Pnilems In AdulB

bctween CT{iscography, CT-myelography, Cf, or myelography in the true
negative ratcs dhough aU had a significantly higher true negative ratc than
plain discographyi

lmaglng Tests to Eyaluate Suspssted Splnal Slenosls

Literaturc Rcvicwcd. Lumbar spinal stcnosis involves impingement of thc
cauda cquina nervss in the spinat canal, latcnl spinat canal, or neural
foranina. This is usrdly a degenerativc condition rcsulting from
ligamenous infolding and bony hypertnophy commonly secn in pcnotls
oyer age 60. Spinal stenosis is occasiqnlly developutentd, due to
congenitally shon pedides, and can afrect younger individuals.

Onc meta-analpis on thc accurasy of CT, MRI, and myelognphy for
diagnosing lumbar-spinal stcnosis in aCutts was rcviewedlt. Of lhc 116
articles thc authors screcncd for this meta-uralysis, 14 snrdies met their
inclusion critcria for review.262,ltcllo'tl1ll

Ev*lrlncr on Efliacy.In their meta-analpis, Kent, Haynor, Larson, et
al.r concluded thar estimatcs of accutzcy of thc imagrng tcsts for
diagnosing spinal steaosis werc imprccisc and that all 14 studies had
mctfrodological flaws (all judged to be of fair or poor gualiry). However,
bascd on data available. thc mcta-arulysis fotutd CT and MRI of 5imila;
accuntsy for diagnosing spinat stenosis (true positivc and true negative
rarcs approximarcly 90 perccnt and t0 percent) utd plain myelography
with lowcr accurzlcy. The authors cautioned lhat bccause of bias, cstimaus
of tcst aocunrcy obtained by the meta-analysis werc likely to be too rugtt.

Splnal lmaglng Flndlngs ln Asymptomatlc Sublecls

Lilelrature Frlvicwcd. Six articlcs werc found that evduatcd lumbar sPinal
imaging findings in "asloptomatic" subjects with no low back s''mptoms.
Thcse snrdies included 6rp evaluating Cl scur,l's four on t"fRt,#'2ri'raean
and onc for plain myelography.2T'OOrcr articles contained information
nsed by thc lurcl, Uut oio ioineet anicle sctection critc-ria-rses

Ei*lrlncr q Etficzcy. Wiescl TsounDas, Feffer, et al.2t5 evaluated
rcadings of CT scars for 52 subjects with no hisory of low back
problcrns, with all scars rcad indepandently by thrce ncurcradiologiss
blinded !o otlEr daa. For thosc urder age 40, hemiaad discs werc
diagnosed in an averagc of 195 Pcrcent of srbjcas (range for the three
readers, 13 to 24 pcrcent). For subjects over age 40. thosc who had
abrpnnal findingp avcraged 50 pcrccnt (with a range of 30 to 82 Petccttr
aEong thc readers). &tcludcd wcrc 27 perc€ol of srbjects diagrosed with
hemiatcd discs, t0 pcrccru with facettlin hpenrcphy, ard 3 pcrcent with
spind stcnosis. Tcctnical $talig of this s$dy was corsidercd adegpall- 

Boden, Davis, Dina, craf't evaluatcd readings of MRI scans in 67
snbjects with no hisory of bact problens Scans werc tead by three

ncuroraCiotogsts blinded to sll ottur data aficr thc scars werc randomll
mixed wi& scans of slmpOmatic p4ierus who had proven bacL pathologT.
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Sry;ial Studies and Diagnostic Considerations

Of the asympomaric zubjecs, 35 werc age 20 !o 39, 18 werc age 40 to 59,
and 14 were age 60 and ovcr. The pcrcentages for each of the above age
grcups werc reported respcctivcly by neuroradiologists as: a definite or
probable abnormality in 22 perccnl 22 perccnt, and 57 pcrcenq buigng
disc in 56 pcrccnt" 50 perccnt, and 79 percent; disc herniation in
2l pcrcent, 22 pre;nt, and 36 perccnu degenerative disc in 34 perccnt,
59 perccrU and 93 pnrccnc spinal srcnosis in I percenl 0 percent, urd
2l pcrccnt This surdy was corsidered of good rcchnical quality.

Paajarcn. Erkintalo, Dahlstrdm. et dzer evaluated MRI scans in age-20
male military conscrips including 75 slbjecs with low back pain and y
contrcls with no hisory of low back problems. Five inrcrvertebrd discs,
from Ll-L2 to IJ-SI, wcrp evaluatcd for each nbjecr Disc degenention,
indicstcd by reduccd MRI signal intmsity for thc disc, was found in
57 pcrceru of patiens with low back probteors urd 35 percenr of controls.
Thc authors stated that it was unclear if thc positive frndings in controls
reprcseilcd pathotogical processes or mercly normal aging churges that did
not prcdisposc to futurc low back problems. The tcchnical qualiry of the
MRI scans in this sildy was corsidercd suboptimal because low field
strcngh MRI (0.021) was uscd.

Powell, Wilson. Szlpryq ct al!2z evaluarcd the MRI scans in 302
women who had no slmptoms of low back problems. but who had ttrc
scaru donc for nonback obstetrical problems. Using rcduced MRI signal
intersity of rhc disc as an indication of disc degeneration, the authors
found one or morc degenerative discs in 34 percent of women age 2l a
30, in 60 percent of women age 3l to 40. and in 95 percent of women by
age 70. Bulging discs werc forurd on MRI in I I percent of 82 prcgnurr
women and 13 perccnt of 56 women who had never been prcgnant (these
data not prescntcd by age group).

Weinrcb, Wolbarsht Cohen, et all2! cvaluated MRI findings in 45
pregnant women age 2O to 39 urd in 4l nonprcgnanr womcn age 19 o 40
with no curent low back syrnptoms. Thrce inrervencbral disc levels,
L3-U4,IJ4-IJ, and IJ-SI. werc evaluatcd for all srbjecs. No significant
differcnces werc found between prcgnant and nonprcgnant women in tcrms
of the percentage with lumbar disc hcmiuion (9 pcrcurr comparcd wirh t0
percent) or disc bulgurg without hemiation (4{ perctnr in each group). The
technical quality of this study was coruidercd suboptimal because rcsting
proocols varied betwcen subjects and low field srrcngth MRI (0.35 1) was
uscd.

Hiselbcrger and Wiucn2T'rwicwed lumbar myelogranrs dorp in 3fi)
patiens with no prior history of radiailopathy. Thc rcchnical quality of this
study was corsidered poor becausc oil-bascd oontrast media wetE used,
which arc lcss scnsitive than more modem tcchniques. Still, 24 perctrtt had
myelognphic evidcnce of lumbar disc hcmiation. 9.3 perccnt had spinal
srcnosis without a hisory of radicular s),urptotut (l of 300 with a complete
blocl of tlp dye). This mrdy was of linitcd value because findings werc
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Acute Low Bad. Pnblems in AdulF

not given by specific age SrouPs, and the age range of suU.lects was 18 !o
76 wi0r a mean agp of 51.

Degenerative.tdiscs, bulgrrg discs. and even hemiatcd discs arc part of
the aging proccss for the spine and may be inelevant findings; they arc_

secn on i."gtg tcss of the lumbar sPirE in a significant pcrccntage of
zubjecs with no history of low back problcms. Thereforc, abnoroal
imaging findings sccn in a patient with acutc low back problems may or
tnay not be rclarcd to that individual's symPtoms. A hemiarcd disc noted
on an imaging tcst is morc likcly o be associatcd with a clinically
significant nerye toot compromise in patients when there are other findings
(such as lcg pain, positive straight leg raising, neurologic deficis' or a
positive electrodiagnostic tcst) that suggest physiologic nerve root
iompromise.*&tej.

Potential Henr and @ds. Facrors that may influencc the dccision on
whiclr imaging rc$ jg usc in diagnosing low back problems include thc
foflowin$ (1) tissne of greatcst intcrest for imaging (CT bercr for bonc,

MRI bcncr for imaging ncural tisses and bone m:1y1ow and for diagnosing

nrmor or infection): (2) claustrophobia (morc of a problem for MRI);
(3) obcs$ Goth CT urd MRI scameni have a maximum tablc weight'
so that extremely hcavy patiens may nced to have myelography);
(4) prcsence of intemd metallic objects srdr as implanted medical deviccs,
metallic surgical clips, or metallic objccts or fiagments in the cye, which
can bc a major problem for MRI (ard sometimes for CD; (5) prcferencc

of the consultant and of the patienc (6) availability, cosL and potcndal
side effects of thc rcst-

CT-myelography and myclognphy have a higher risk of complicatioru
than CT or MRI (for example, post-spind'tap headaches and advene
rcactiors to contrast media). For CT scan, potcntial harms includc minimd
x-ny exposure (including gonadal radiation exPosutE in fcmales). Amount
of cxpozurc Qess than two rads) is similar to that from two standard x'ray
vicwC of the lumbar spine. For MRI scan, thcrc have been no clearly
documented advenc health effecs. Long'tcrm effccs of magnetic field
exposurt frgm MRI arc unlcnowtl. but this tcst is gcnerally believed to
involvc minimal risls CT scan MRI sca$ CT.Eyelognphy. and plain
myclography are all considered moderatc to cxPcnsivc in cost- 

Sinnar7 ol Findings. Given thc bcnign natgral hisOry of actte low bac,L

problems, with 80 to 90 perccnt of patiens cxpccted to improve al
I month even without trcatnent" routine spinal imagtng tess arc not
generally necessary during the first month of slmptoms excePt whcn a red

tlag tsrlgesting a medically saergent condition) is noted on medical
tristory ura pnisicat cxaminetion" Aficr I mon$ of qrmptons,. the tsc of
imagrng As! iay bc apropiatc whcn surgery is bcing corsidcred for a

specinc deeqable loss of neurologic fuirction or !o further evaluatc
possibly seriou sPind pathology h thc PrEscnce of rcd flags.
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Dlscography

Panel findings end recommendations:
I Discogrephy is invesive, end its use is not recommended for

essessing prtients with rcute low bad( pain.Interpretation is
equivocal, rnd complications can be rvoided with-other noninvrsive
techniques (Strength of Evidence = C.)r Due to increesed potentiel risks, CT.discography is not
rscommended over oqer imeging studies (MRr, cr) for assessing
prtients with srspecied nerre root compression due io lumber dil
hernie. (Sfmgth of Evidence = Q.)

-. Dscognply involves thc injection of a water-solublc iuraging Eatcrial
dircaly into thc nuclcus pulposus of thc disc. Inforoation is nen recorded
about thc amount of dye acceprcd, thc prusrrc neccssary to inject thc
mucrid, ttc configuration of thc opaquc marcrial, and &e rcproduaion of
the patient's pain Therc arc two diagnostic objectives: (l) toevaluarc
radiographically the errcnt of disc damage on discogran (sometimes with
thc addition of cr) and (2) o claraacrize thc pain rcsporse (if ury) on
disc injection ro scc if it compares with rhc lpical pain of the patiiiu
A sympomatic degenerative disc is coruidercd one that dispcnts injectcd
contrast in an abnormal paEcrn, cxtcnding to the outer margirs of the
arTulus and possibly into epidural spacc as wcll. For many investigatos. a
painfirl rcaction provoked in thc patient tfrat rcproduces thi patien* usual
pain is reguired !o classify the disc as abnormal

Lfieraure Revlewed. of t]te 42 articles evaluared for this opic, only I
met rcview critcria for adequatc cvidence about efficacy.s Anothcr aniCle
contained information uscd by the pancl, although it did nor meet article
selection criterias Ttrrc wc'irc ab6 nvo anicleJrcviewed that evaluated
results of discography in asympomuic subjccts.s!?

Evlclence on Efflcacy. No studies wcr€ fonnd that evaluatcd
discography forrnricnts with asutc low back problems. one of the major
problcms in evaluating thc litcrzurc on discography is that fcw studiej
evaluatc discography rsing ur independent rcfercnce sundard. Instcad.
many srudies eithcr comparc discography Fsults with other diagnostic rcst
ftrdings or evalrutc discography using pain prcvocation on disc injection
as cvidcncc of 'discogcnic pairl" whidr csscntially mearur using part of a
tcst to validarc itsclf.

In the only sardy to mcet parcl rcview critcria, Colhoun, McCall,
TVilliams, et als' cvaluatcd thc rcsnls of discography using surgtcal
findings and long-rcrm clinical outcoms as inOepenaeil "rcfercnce
standards." This sady cvduarcd discography in 195 patiens with
'!€rsistcnt" low bacl pain (syopsm duration not othenrisc specified), but
with no history of prior bacf srgery. All patians went on o have back
suryery (lpinal fusion for t2 pcrcent of patiants,lanrinecomy and/or
discecooy for thc remaining paticns). All patiens werc followed for 2 to
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l0 years postopentively (resuls not prcscnrcd separarcly by qpe of
operation). Patients who had spinal fusion were excluded from the study if
the surgery was decmed to be technically ursuccessful (that is, if therc was
x-ray evidencc of pseudoarrhrosis at the sirc of anemped fusion).
Trcatrnent success on followup was noted in E9 percent of 132 puiens
who had positive pain rcsponsc on discography and abnormal discograns,
compared to 52 perccnt of 25 patiens who had negative pain rcsporse but
abnormal discograms and 50 perccnt of 12 puiens who had a negative
pain rcsponsc and normal discography.

Holtso evduatcd discograms donc in 30 malc prison inmatc volunttcn
who had no prior hisory of low bacl problenrs, normal lumbar x-nys, and
normal back examinatiors. Thcir age nnge was 2l to 49, average age26.
Dscography was aucmptcd at thc L3-I/,I/-IJ, and IJ-SI disc lcvels for
each nrbjecl Of thc 7l succcssfirlly performed discognms, a positive pain
Esponse was notcd in 37 pcrcent of thc discs injectcd. All of these also
had abnormal discograms (showing either degenerative changes or disc
rupmrc). Thc rcmaining 63 perc€nt of discs injeaed had negativc pain
responses and normd discognms. Holt interprctcd these results as showing
a 37-pcrccnt false-positivc nilt for discograms. However, in a rccvaluation
of this study, Walsh, Weirutcin, Spratl et d.!t norcd incorsistencies in
Holt's data and rccalculatcd tlr false-positive rarc as either 26 perccnl or
4 percent depending upon assumptions made.

Wdsh. Weirsrcin, Spntt ct allt evaluarcd CT{iscography done in ?
patiens with low back pain and in l0 "asymptomaric" subjecs with no
history of low back problems. Dscography wis auempred at three lumbar
disc levels for each subjec[ with a warcr-soluble nonionic contn$t mcdia
Disc injection was videotaped, and the srbjccs' pain rcactions and
discograms were latcr rcad independently by two orthopedic sr,rgeons and
thrce radiologtsts blind to all orher data. Discognphy in the patients was
corsiderrd positive if the discogam wi$ abnormal, if therc were two or
morc videotaped pain behaviors, and if disc injeaion pmvolced the
patient's qpical pain. In asyopomatic subjeas, discognphy wu
corsidered positive if the discogran was abnormal and therc was
significant pain notcd on disc injection Dscognphy was positive in all 7
patiens with low back problcns (65 pcrcsnt of thc 13 discs successfully
injecrcd being abnonnd). In thc aslmptomatic srbjecs,50 perccnt had an
abrnrmal discogram (I7 percent of tla 30 snccessfuI discograrns for this
group), but none had positive pain Esponse on disc injection. Thercforc,
none of thc asyurptomatic srbjects was cqrsidercd to havc positive
discognphy (that is, no false-positivc tcsts).

Potentlsl Hanns end Cogts. Discography is an invasive proccdurc
with risk of complications. Potcruid complicatiors include disc and disc
space infectioru, disc hcmiadon following disc injection, and significutr
anours of ionizing radiuion cxposurr with CTdiscography (estinated at
15 to 4.0 rads whcn sudying2-3 discs).s Discography is exporsive.
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Summary of Flndlngs. Although discography seeks o identify
inrcmd changes itr ttr disc bascd on evaluation of a discogram and pain
response on disc injection, the diseasc proccss is mt clear (the inamal disc
disruption), and how to use the infonnuion for aote low back problems is
not clear. The main rcason put forward for using discography appcars to be
to detcrmine the levels at which spinal fusion wiI be successful in patients
with persistent low back probleos (due o discogenic disease). This
assumes the controversial prcmisc of a "painful disc syndrome" whictr has
not yct been adcquarcly docunentcd.

Thcrc is rn gmd evidence that discography is useful to pronotc bettcr
tnatrnent outcorncs in palens with acuc low back problems. Cohoun,
McCall, Vfilliams, et al!a' notcd morc nrccessfirl ouicomes aficr bac,k
surgery for thosc with a positive discographn but thcse wcrc prcsumably
patients with dlronic problcms (as they had'lcrsistent" pain). The
rationale for rsing discography'is to sclect patiens who would mon
bencfit from spinal fusion Yet, in thc Colhoun article, the predictive value
of positivc discography in csablishing which patiens do well afi,er spinal
fusion qrnnot be detcrmined accurarcly because 18 percent of patiens did
not have fusiors and outcomcs werE not Eportcd separately for fusiors
and discectomies. Morcovcr, the nro articles on discography in
asymptomatic subjects rcport a substantial percenEge of subjecs who had
positive discograms although they had ncver had low back problems.

In srmmary, therc is limiad evidencc that discognphy can help sclect
patiens who would benefit tnom spinal fusion and no evidence thiu it is
helpful in patiens with acutc low back pmblems. Porential serious risks
from discography, including disc infection, have been identified. The use
of discography or CTdiscography to diagnose hemiated discs appears o
offer rp significant advantage over other imaging methods with less
potential risk of harm.

Surgical lnformation
Surgery is commonly discusscd for back symptoms that arc unrrsolved

afier spccial snrdies (Attachment A4). Patients may benefit from general
information about the risks and potcntial ourcomqr of srrgical trEatrneot
for differcnt diagnoses.

Surgery lor Hernlated Dlsc

Penel findings end recommendetioru:
I It is re@mmended thrt the trerting clinicirn discuss furlher

trertment option$ with the prtient with sciatiee rfter rpprorimrtely
I month of conservrtive thenpt. Thc clinicirn should eonsider
referrrl to e specidist when ell of the following conditions me mt:
(f) scietice is both seyere rnd disrbling, €) symptoms of scietice
persist without improvemmt or with progression' rnd (3) there is
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clinicsl evidence of nerve rcot compromise. (Stren$h of Evidence =
B.)

r Stendard discedomy rnd microdiscectomy rre of similar eflicacy
rnd eppropriete for selected prtients with herniated discs and nerve
root dysfunction. (Strength of Evidence = B.)

I Chymopapein is en ecceptgble trestment for such patients' but less
efiicecious than standard or microdiscectomy. If ctrymopapain is
being considered, testing petimts for dlergic seruitivity to this
eubstence cen reduce incidence of rnaphyhxis (Strenglh of
Evidence = C.)

r Percuteneous discedomy is signilicently less eflicacious than
chymopapein in treeting prtients with lumbrr disc hernirtion. This
rnd other new methods of lumbrr disc surgery rre not
re'commended rmtil they crn be proven eflicacious in controlled
trirls (Strenglh of Evidence = C)

r Pefients with rcute low brck prin rlone, who hrve neither ospiciotts
findings for e signilicent nerve root comPression nor any positive -

'ted flagsr" do not need surgical consultstion for possible herniated
lumber disc. (Strength of Evidenae = D.)

Surgery for hemiatcd discs is invasive and comprises all tlpes of
surglcat urd injcction tcchnigues !o removc or rcduce the size of hemiated
intcrverrcbral discs tha comprcss netae nxlts. Includcd arc standard
discectomy, microscopic discccomy, percutaneou discectomy, and
chemonucleolysis (chymopapain injection). The therapeutic objective is to
relieve prcssure on newe roots atd rcduce pain and possibly wealoess
and/or numbness in thc lower extrcmities.

Llterature Revlewed. Ot y5 articles scrcened for this topic, 13

reporting on l0 sardies mct criEria for review.4!2D!3e In addirion, a Ecta-
analysis-anicle was rcvicwed by ttr panels Other articles contained
information uscd by the pancl but did not mect article selection
Cfi6ria-sP.eJo'trr'3.5

Evldence on EfitcacY. Thrcc of tlrc sndics rcvicwed werc randomized
corurolled trials (RCTS) that e*'duatcd chlnopapain as comparcd with
standard discectomy for patiens wi0t syrnpoms and fuidingsof
lusrbosacral radiariopa$r]y. Crawshaw, Fraicr, Meniam, et al.3r forurd that
at l-year followup, 85 perccnt of thosc rndergoing discectomy had gootl

or exccllent rc$rlr, compand lo 4d percent of those rcceiving
chloopapain injectiors. Both glouPd had improved leg symptoms, but
only the disccctony.gtoup tnd significant improvcurens i4 back pain

Ejesklr, Narlrcoson Hcttctls, c[ als foutd tha at 6 months'
56 pe-rceru of patiors initially rccciving ctrlmopapain_injectiors had

undergora su*cry due to unrtiwed s)'lBPtoEs (all of thesc patiens with
disc hemiation connrneC at srgery). lVhcn patiens wcrc followed up
dudng thc first 6 months bcforc ury teat6ent Ctossovers occuned. thosc
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receiving discccomy rcportcd significuttly Ereater improvement in
symptoms than thosc rccciving $poopapain injections.

Van Alphen, Braalcrnan, Bezcner, gt al.rr fonnd that at l-year
followup, physiciars rated significantly more of the padents in the
discecomy group as having gmd rcsults from their inidal treaulent
compared with thc chymopapain group (E5 pcrcent compared with
63 pcrccru). Also, 25 perccnt of thc chymopapain group rcquired
nrbseguent discccomy whilc only 3 pcrccnt of thc discecomy group
needed a sccond operation Open discectomy following prior railed
chyoopapain injcction was srcccssftl in 44 pcrccnr of the cascs.

Anorhcr RCT (reportcd in Frascns Fnsc6sr urd Gogur urd
Fraset') evaluared ctrpopapain injectiors comparcd with inradiscal
saline injcctioru in paticnts who had sciatica and cvidcncc of a hemiatcd
lumbar disc, but who had not improved aftcr 6 months of conservativc
therapy. Treagncrt succes!! nttcs werc significantly bcucr for the
chlmopapain group than for th! salirE group u 6-month followup
(80 perccnt comparcd wi& 57 percent), At s-yeu follornrp (73 percent
compared with 47 pcrcent), and at l&year followup (80 percent compared
with 34 percent). Also, significurtly fewcr patiens rcquircd a laminecomy
for unrclicved sympoms in thc chymopapain goup compared widt tfte
saline group when followcd up at 2 years @0 pcrcent comparcd with
40 pcrcent) and at l0 yeas (20 pcrccnt compared with 4? pcrcent).

A double-blind RCT by lavid, Nordby, Ford, et al.tn evaluarcd
chyuropapain injection compared with intradiscd sdine injection in 108
patients with sciatica who had not imprwed after at least 6 wecks of
corscrvativc trcatment including 2 weets of bed rcsL All patiens had
positivc stnight leg raising, a neurologic defect on physical examination,
and myelogran evidcncc of a singlc lunbar disc hcmiation. At 5 months
postinjectiorl thc trEamcnt success nrtt wils significurtly bcttcr for the
chynopapain group comparcd with thc saline injection group (83 pcrcent
compared u/i$ 42 perccnt).

Revel, Payaru Vallec, et aL$' evaluatcd chloopapain injectioru
compared with pcrcutancous discecomy in l4l patients with sciatica who
did not improvc aftcr I month of conscrvatiyc uratmenl Overall succcss
rarcs werc significantly bcccr for tlp chlaopapain goup than for the
percutaneous discectomy gnoup at both 6-uonth followup (61 percent
comparcd with 44 percent) and l-year followup (66 percent comparcd with
37 pcrccnt). Also, fcwer patians in the chymopapain group re4uircd opcn
laminectomy wi$in I year due to rmrclicved s)'mptoms as compared with
thc perantaraors disccaomy gnup O p_ep9{tt comparcd with 33 Petccnt).

Only orc RCT (reportcd by WebeC*") compared sundard
disccctomy with conscrvuive (norsurgcal) carc. Tlris study looked at 280
padars who consccutivcly presatcd to t hospital neurclogy departmant
with scverc sciatice atd clinical findings of possible or definite L4-I5 or
IJ-SI disc hcmiation All patients were initidly hoqpitdized for 2 weeks

of corscrvativc trratment induding I wecL of strict bcd resr Aftcr
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2 weeks, E7 pariens with possible but indefurirc disk 
-tremia 

who had

shOwn confinuous improvcrnent werc assigned O Continued conServative

care, and discectomy was pcrformed for 67 patients whO werc deemed by
their srrgeon o na':ve eoergent indicatiors for immediatc surgery
(in6lerable pain, srddenly occuning Or progfessivc muscle wealness, or
impcnding bladder or anal sphincter parcsis). This Ieft a goug of 126

su6iecrs wtro traO continued sciatic symptoms provoked by mild exercisc,

siAing, or Vasalva Eaneuver and with myelognms that showed deftnitc
disc hemiatioru corsistcnt wittr thcir clinical findings of neurologic
dysfi[rction. PUients in ttris lancr group werc randomly assiged to rcceivc
eithcr standard disccctomy or continued conservativc ftalnrent.

Of thesc 126 nrbjccts wittr dcfinitc disc hcmia who werc randomized,
Weber*lr fonnd good or fair rcsuls in 61 percent of the nonsuryety
group and in 90 percent of thc discectomy gloup 8t l-year fo-llowup. This
Oiffcrcnce was no longer significant on followup at 4 years (86 percent

compared with 89 pcrcen$ or l0 years (93 perccnt compared with
92 *rccnt). At +ytar follourup, considcrablc sciatic pain was still rcporcd
by 9 to l0 pcrccnt ofeaclr group and considcrable low back pain by 11 to
12 perccnr of eaO group. At lo.year followup, no padents in either group

reponcd thesc syraptoms. During thc fint yean 26 percent of the

norsurgery group demanded disce4omy because of unrclieved sciafic pain
On fo[bwup, gooO or fair rcsls werc rported for 82 Pcrcent of this
group at 4 years and for l@ pcrccnt of 9t! grouP at 10 years.- itrttU"*, Isacson, and wiiOenni4tt35 evaluated microdiscectomy
compared win stanOard disccctomy in a RCT of patienS wi8t sciatica who

had not improved aftcr 2 months of conscrvative ulalment and had

evidencc on Cl scan of a singlc-levcl disc hemiation. Al l-year followup'-
no significant differcnce was norcd betwecn micmdiscectomy and standatd
disccitonry groups in rcrms of patienS rcporting excellent or good rcsults
(t6 percerir companrt with 90 prcent), mean PostoPeralive time off work
(tO.a weefs conipared wirh l0:l wccks), or mean improvcment in visual
u,Aog pain scaliratings over the prior year.

e nieta-anatysis for tEmialcd lumbar disc srrgery by Hoffrnu'
Whceler, and Diyos forurd only two RCTs.sllDr 16t meta'urdysis
concluded that patients wi0t scvcrc leg syrrpoms and confrrmed luslbal
disc hcmiation -xpcrienccd fastcr syupom rclief and improved
firrctioning if fhcy tndcrwent sund'atd disceaomy rathcr than coruenative
trcatmenl Thc miU-analysis statcd that thcrc was inadequate evidence

available to detcmrine the efficacy of microdisccctomy or Pcrcutaneous
disccctomy for treating low back problcrns. However. Pcrcutaneous
rtisccctomy was notcd-O have r frigtrer reoperation fi[c than standard -

discecOmy. Disccctomies werc noted 19 be rclUively safe procedurcs. hrt
rcoperations werc also rcportcd to bc faidy-cornmon.

'several sodies have Lnphasirritltc, role psychoryial-$qbq play in
influurcing the outcome of iurge-ry for hemiatcd d6c.pr"s In fact,

Spangler. bue1e6c, Bati6, ct ilf found that psychologicd factots,
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especially elevarcd hystcria or hlpochondriasis scales on a Minnesota
Multiphasic Personality Invcntory (MMPD, were bener prcdicton of
surgical outcome than were findings on imaging sildies.

Potentlal Harms and Costs. Rcportcd complicatiors of hemiatcd disc
surgcry includc operative mortality,-wound infection, discitis, dural tcars,
nerue root injuries, thromboptdebitis and p{monary emboli, meningitis,
cauda equina syndrome, psoas hcmaoma vasqilar injuries, and risks
associatcd with transfusioru. Hoffuan, lVheelcr, urd Dcyoru suned that,
oyenll, complicatioru appearcd to ocsur infreguently, but that information
on complications was oficn hard to inrcrprct in tre snrdies rcvicwcd,
malcing detcrmination of raes difficult.

A commurity-bascd sardy in Mchigan which rcvicwed Orc hospital
discharge rccords of over 28,0m puients who had a h:nbar disc mrgery in
19t0, rcportcd incidencc ratcs of 0.06 percent for morulity, 0.3 perccnt for
infectiors trcatcd with intravenous mtibiotics, and 0.3 perccnt for major
neurologic complicatioru. A similar sudy of hospital discharge rccords in
Washington Starc found an overall mortality incidence of 0.07 perccnt for
spinal sulgery.xs

Thc rcponcd complications for chymopapain therapy include allcrgic
rcactioru (some rczulting in death), discitis, thrombophlebitis, pulmorary
embolus, ncurologic injury, vascular injury, and trarwerse myelitis.sr's
Skin rcsts for sersitization bcforc chyrropapain injection are rcporrcd to
significantly reducc the risk of allergic reaction. Traruverse myelitis is
uncommon, and the risk facton for this arc unclear.

Complication Ertcs for disccstomy are generally low. Complication
rarcs for chymopapain are dso low, but thc use of chymopapain has
decrcased drastically in the United Statcs bccanse of concems about
transversc myelitis ud anaphylactic Eactioru. The usc of tesrs for dlcrgc
seruitization to chymopapain bcfore this treagnent may rcduce the risk of
allcrgic rcaction

Surgery for hemiated discs is corsidered an expcrsive EatmenL
Summary ol Flndlngs. Lumbar disccctmry may rclieve s)'stproos

fastcr than continued nonsurgical thcrapy in patiens who have sevcre and
disabling leg sympoms (associacd with clinical examination findings of
definite lunbar nerve rcot comprcmisc) and who have not improved aftcr
4 to t wecks of adequarc nonsurgical trcaulenL However, the evidcnce
dso showed that in srch nonemergent patients, there appean to bc liEle
differcnce in long-tan out@mes u 4 md l0 years between discecomy
and conseryative carc.

Therc arc direct methods of nqve. r@t decomprcsign ud indirect
methods. The bcst tlsuls fiom hcraiatcd disc surgery werc with dircct
methods of standard disccctony rnd miooscopic discectomy with rto
significant diffcrencc in rcsrlts notcd bctncen these procedures Sudies
indicarc dnt th€ dir€ct method of Eardard discccomy produccs bercr
results tlran the indircc method of dynopapain Chynopapain is becer
than placebo injectiors of saline or tlp indircct mcthod of perantaneou
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discccomy. Ratcs of initid trcatment failurc rcquiring a stbsequent
surgery arc higher for chlmopapain than for discectomy.

-N6 
srudies to datc havc shown that any of the newer indircct methods

of disc surgery, nrch as indircA auomated pcrcutaneous ud percutaneous

lascr disccctomy, produce bcucr resrlts than standard discectomy or
chymopapain in appropriarc patients.- 

Paiient prcfercnce docs and strould play a large role in the zurgicd 
-

decision" but only if adequarc information is available about efficacy, risks,
and expccutions.

Surgery for Splnal Stenosls

Prnel findings utd recommendrtions:
r Elderty prtiurts with spind stenosis who cqr ldeguately func{ion in

ttre eciivities of drily life cen bc'managed with conservrtive
trestmmts Surgery for spinrl $enosis should not usnlly be
considered in the first 3 months of symptoms. Decisions on
trertmcnt should teke into eccourt the patient's lifestyle, preference'
other medicel probtems, rnd risks of nrrgery. (Strength of Evidence

=DJr Surgicsl decisions for prtients with spinal stenosis sttoul! not be
based solely on imaging testq but should rlso consider the degree of
persistent neuro genic cl au dicetion symptom$ essociated limitationq
ind detectable niurologic compromise. (Strength of Evidence = D.)

Spinal stemsis includes ury corsficdon or nanowing of the ccnnal
spinal canal, the lateral leccsscs, or fOramina rcsulting in comprcssion Of
nerve rms and/or the cauda cquina Surgery for.spinal stcnosis may
include various tlpes of surgical tcchniques. usually including
decompressive laminccOmy (sometimes combined with discectomy and/or

spinal fusion) donc to alleviatc ttrc sympoms of ncurd comprcssion- 
Spinal stcrpsis is gencrally a degenentive condition affecting patianS

o"er ige 60 and is usrally rctarcd O a variety of age-rclared changes in-
spinal-uraOmy that combine to cause compcssion of the cqdl equina in
ttre tumUar spinal canal arrd neunfonrmina. These a$eflated chinges may

include disc hrlges urd hemiatiolls, thickcning of the infolded ligamenum
tlavum, degeneration of the facet joinS urd joint caPsules, osteophytcs'

and occasionally degenerative spondylolisthesis. Thcrc arc also sooc
younger individuals with scvere- oonS€nitd nanowing of thc spind canal

who have spinal stcnosis s)'slptoms. ht fis is urrcommon
Ttrc prihary sprpoui of scvcrc sPinal stenosis arc ncurogenic

claudicaion oeg pain-with walling or standing, relieved by siCing or
spinal flexion) urd occasionally we{rnggs of thc lcgs. -

onc tDet critcria for rwicw.{ In addition, the pancl reviewcd an anemptcd
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Eeta-analysis m lhe opic.6 Other articles contained information used by
the panel, but did not mect anicle sclcction critcria.a?'at

Evldence onEfftcacy. No RCTs urcre fourd cvaluating surgery
compared with nonsrgicd trcauenr for spinal stcnosis. However, a
controlled uial by Herkowiu and Kurzs comparcd dccomprcssivc
laminectomy done with and wittrout sprnal fusion in patients with chrcnic
low back problcns (mean s,'Eptom duration 3.0 yean). None of the
patients had improved aficr adequarc conservative treatrDent, and all had
findings corsistcnt with degencntive spondylolisthesis urd spinal stcnosis
on Cf, MRL or myclogram. Intcmal fixation using metal dcviccs was not
done as pan of the fusion proccdurc. Immediately following surgery, thc
fision group reportcd significurtly morc pain relicf in thc back and legs
than did the rcnfirsion goup. At long-tcm followup (mean followup time
of 3.0 yean), thc percantage of patients Fponing excellent or good
outcones was significantly grca&r for the fusion group than for the
nonfusion group (96 perccnt comparcd wi0r 44 percent).

An attcmpcd meta-arulysis rcviewed 74 studies involving p4iens
who had decomprcssive laminecomy for lumbar qpinal senosis.- Thc
authon of the at&lnpted meta-analysis fourd thrce prospcctiye studies, but
no randomized contrcIled trials comparing suryery wilh coruervative
treaElenl Thercforc, no conclusiors could bc drawn as to the rclative
berrcfits and risks of surgery compared with conservative neatmcnt. Orp
study reported that of 27 unoperatcd paticns with spinal stenosis, 19
rcmained unchanged,4 improvcd, and 4 detcrioratcd during a followup
pcriod of l0 to 103 months with a mean of 49 monrhs.rT A comparison of
these ourcomes by Tbmer, EncI. Henon, et al.6 suggestd that patiens
may show morc improvement with nrgery, but corservative muagemcnt
may be a rcasonable dtemative.

Of the ?4 snrdies rcviewed by Ttrmer, Ersek. Hetron, et a1.,6 3l
provided zufflrcicnt information to calculate the prcponion of patients with
good-to-cxccllent as compared with poor-o-fair outcomes. Criteria for
classifying outcomes ino carcgories of excellent, good, fair, and poor
varicd across s$dies. making it difficult to combine and compare srudies.
Whcn rcsrls werc classified wing a standad method for each article, the
perc€ntage of patiens whosc outcomes werc classified as gmd o cxcellent
varied ftom 26 to 100 pcrccnt (mean of 64 percmt) for the 3l articles.

Most patiens who have surgery for lnmbar spiml stenosis have had
their syrnpoms for over 8 year. It is not a common surgical coruideration
within the first 3 months of syupoms.6

Rcoperation rarcs aficr spind stcnosis surgery (which werc rcportcd in
25 of ttp artides) rurged fom 0 to 21 perccru (witt a Eean of 8 pcrccrt).
However, thc authors speculatrd that these ratcs probably undcrcstimatcd
thc true rcopctation nilcs bccausc of some followup periods that werc voy
shon

The ancmptcd meta-analysls ry T\rmet Errc.k, Hemon et d.c6
corrludcd Urat in patients with scverc s)4nptouls from lumbar spinal
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stcnosis, decomprcssive lamincstomy appca$ to be beneficial for many
patiens by rcduting pain and incrcasing the ability o function'and is
probably associatcd with an acccilably low complication rate.- 

Ttrere arc also some data showing thU dthough short'term rcsults from

spinat stcnosis surgery may be good for most patients, for muy patients

therc may Ue a progessive dctcriontion over time. A case series by Kata
Lipson,Ijr:on.-ct al.,s which followed t8 puiens over age.55 who had

de-comprcssive laminectomy for symPtoms of degenerative spinal stenosis'

forurd itrat gg pctcent of patients EPorted gmd ourcomcs (de-fincd as

abscncc of scvere pain and no l3Peal operatiors) A l-year followup' hrt
only 57 perccnt ofpaticnts reported gmd oulcomes at 3'to 6year
followups.

pOtbnttat Harms ancl Cost3. Complicatioru,wetl,also rcviewed in &e
Tumcr, Ersek, Heron, st al.6 meU-uralysis. Death as a direct result of thc
surgery was t?rt, with a Dean in-hoqpitd mortalitf Qf Q.!Z percenl Other

rEportcd conrplicatioru of spirul stenosis surgery induded dural tcars
'(rieur 0.32 pcrccnt), deep infection (mean 5.91 pcrcent), superficial
infeetion (rnian Z.f percenO, ud decp vein thrombosis (mean 2.78
perccnt).- 

The complication ratc for spinal senosis suryery is lfl5 percen!
with half thc-complications bcing scrious or life-thrcatening problcms.

These complicatiors can result from the gencrd aneslhetic, the spinal
problem iself, or cocxisting mcdical Problcuts. The high nrc of
iomplications may bc becausc of thc older age of this gloup.

Surgery for spinal stenosis is considcrcd cxpcnsivc.
Summ-ary ot Flncllngs. No RCTs werc found comparing surgery wittt

norsurgical trcatment for spinal stenosis. Slmpoms of severe and

persistent spinal stenosis may ci8rcr remain the same, gradlally wone& or
improvc witfr Ume. The durariorr of sympoms for most patients who have

surgery for lumbar sptnal srcnosis excecds I year. This sutgery is not
cornnronly corsidered within thc first 3 months of s)'loP!oms.

For p-atients with a history of scvctt and pcrsisrcnt symPnms of
nenrogeric claudication who undcrgo spirul srcnosis decompressive
lamincctomy, the most Ukely outcomes arc less lcg pain and imprcved
walking tolirarrcc. However, tlarc is some indication that tlase resuls tend

to deteriorarc over tirne.
The potential for scrious complicatioru from this procedure is

corsiderid tcl be acccptably low, al&ouglr tlrc rarc is higherrhan for other
proccdurcs primarily bccausc fhis opcration is usually done in older

individuals. .* : :

Splnal Fuslon

Panel tindings urd recommendrtions:
r In the rbsence of frrclurg dislocrtion, or complicetions of turmr or

infection, the use of spinel frsion is not recommended for the
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trertment of low badr problems during the first i months of
symptons. (Strength of Evidence = C.)

I Spinal fusion sfululd be considered following decompression rt e
level of increased motion due to degenerative spondylolisthesis.
(Strendh of Evidence = C.)

Lumbar spinal fusion srrgeries usc bone grafrs, and are sometimes
combined with metal deviccs, o producc a rigid connection bctwccn two
or morc adjacent vercbnr. Thc thcrapeutic objective of qpind firsion
surBery for patiens with low bact problems is o prevcnt any movement in
the intcncrtcbral spaces betwccn $c fuscd vercbnc, thercby rcducing
pain and uty neurologic dcficis. Variou theorcticd rationales arc givcn
for thc usc of fusion in patiens with low back problems. Onc theory
posmlaas that in cascs of significant spinal instability (abnormally
incrcased motion at an intcne&bral lcvel), firsion pEyents painfui
comprcssion of thc ncunl structurcs. Anothcr contrpversial theory holds
that, in some cascs, back symptoms arisc fiom the disc iself and firsion
rclieves slmploms by greatly rcducing forces comprcsing the disc.

Llleraturc Fevlewed. Of the 129 anicles scrccned for this opic, 3 met
critcria for rcview.Kt0'lso 1t addition, a mcta-analysis anicle was
rcviewed.ssr Other articles conuined infornation used by thc panel, but did
not meet articte sclcction critcriatss

Evldence on Efflcacy. Onc RCT evaluated the rarc of fusion with 8nd
witlrout Knodt rods in patients with a diagnosis of multiple level foraminal
stenosis.rt All patients werc trcatcd by wide decompresive laminectomy,
foramenotomy and bilaard-larcrd fusion fiom L3 o lhe sacrum. The rarcs
of fusion, patient-rcporad functiond $an$, and the lengths of
posoperativc hospital stays werc not significantly differcnt bctwcen the
two grcups.

A controlled sid by Hcrlcowitz and Kuzs comparcd laminecomy
with and wihout fusion in paticns with chronic symptoms (mcan
sympbm duration 3.0 years) who did not impDve afier nonoperative
trcatrnent and who had a positive imaging finding (myelogram and eithcr
CT or MRI) consistcnt with degeoerative spondylolisrhesis and spinal
stcnosis htcmd fixation.using petal dcvices was not done as pan of the
ision proccdurc. Following surgery, thc fusion goup rcported
significurtly grcatcr pain rclief in thc back urd legs than did the nonfusion
group. At mean followup of 3.0 yeas, exccllent or good outcome raes
were significurtly grcater for thc fusion gtoup than for the nonfusion goup
(96 pcrceru compared with 44 pcrccnt). .

The third sudy mceting review critcria was a nonnndomizrd trial
comparing laminecomy with and wittrout lbodt rod frrsion in paticns
with chronic s''Eptons, leg pain or rrurologic deficil who did nor
improve aftcr 3 months of conserveive carc and who had a positivc
inigrng finding (EMG urd myelograo or CI) for a hemiaad disc.s At
long-tcrm followup (mean followup timc of 4.9 years for the fusion group
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Acute Low Bad< Pmblems in AdulF

and 3.7 years for drc nonfusion group). the pcrcentages of padens
rcponing satisfactory rcnrls (exccllent or good) werc not significaruly
diffcrent betwcen Orc two g'ouF. Thers arc scrious design problcms with
this sardy, such as-Ihe fusion gloup having a significuttly longer mean

duration of preoperative s)'Drptotrls: 5.7 yean^-comparcd with 1.3 yean.
An attcmptcd Deta-analysis on this topic"t found only four

nonrandomizcd snrdies comparing surgery with and without fusion for
herniatcd 6irsrso'lst't5{t$ T hrcc of the four trials rcportd no significant
difference in rcsuls bctwest thc two goups. One trid did rcpon
significantly bcccr rcsults with fusion, but the trcatment groups werc rnt
comparablc. The firsion group had significanly morc abnormal futdings on
x-ray, fewer positive sraigtt leg raisin-g-asts, longer duration of paio ard
fewer wortets' compcnsation parianrs-

Potentlal Harmi and Cosis.l\rncr, Ersek, Henon, et al.$t indicatcd
thar complicatioru are fieqtrent witr lnmbar sPinal firsions. Based on a
rpvicw of a large casc scries, thc mcan nrs for thc most common Fportcd
complications werc 7.3 perccnt for irutnrmentation failure attd l0.E Percsnt
for bone grafi donor sitc pain. The mean nrcs for other comptcations wgrc
0.2 percent for in-hospital mortality, 15 Percent for dcep infectiou 1.6
percent for superficial infertion, 3.7 pcrcurt for deep vein thrombosiv
thromboptrlebitis, 2.2 percant for prlnonary embolus, 2.8 percent for
ncural injury, 2.0 perccnt for grafi extrusion, and 8.7 pcrcent for other
complicuioru. Spinal fusion is also corsidercd an experuive procedure.

Summary of Flndlngs. Therc appcant to be no good evidcncc fiom
coilrcUed uials that spinal fusion donc is effective for trcagnent of any
t)?e of acutc low back problems in the absence of spinal ftacturcs or
dislocuion. In the opinion of the panel, thcrc may bc wo conditioru whcrc
spind fusion could bc effcctive. The first is in cases of combined
dcgcncrative spondytolis$csis, stenosis, and radiorlopathy where patiuts
have decomprcssivc laminectomy for spinal srcnosis syrnpoms. The
sccond sinradon is in some youtlg patients (generally under age 30) with
signilicurt spondyloliilresis and scvett leg pain who may rcceive some
berpfit fiosr stabilization procedurcs, dthough Oris has not boen proven in
conrrolled triats. . ,--, -

Although the usual reilsotus stabd for dOtng spinal firsion for
degenerative pmblcms are insability of thc spirc and disc disease, thcrc is
tack of scientific agrccmcnt on how to de.fine spinal instability.
Spondylolisthesis is oficn implicaad as a sause of instability, ltt it may or
mly not have any de6aable abnormal motion and thc extcnt to which tttis
contributcs to low back sympoms is controversial. Morcover,lherc is tp
gmd evidcnce tlrat paticals who gndergo fusiqr will rcngn O tlrir prior :

finrctional lwel It ippean drat fusion is not commonly cotuidered for
afults within thc frst 3 mmttrs of slmpoos cxcePt for fracturc or
dislocatiqr.ss
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Assessment of Psychosocial Factors
Prnel findings en! recommendrtioru:
r Social, economig end psychological factors can significantly alter e

patient's response to beck symptoms rnd to the treatment of those
symptorns. (Strmgth of Evidmce = D.)r In e prtient with ecute low becl qymptoms rnd no evidence of
setious underlying spinrl prthologr, the inebitity to regain tolerence
of required rctivities may indicete thst rurredistic expectatioru or
psychosocial factors need to be erplored before considering referrd
for r rnore extensive evrlurtion or trertment program. (Stiength of
Evidence = D.)

Social, economic, and pcychotogicat facors have been rcportcd to bc
morc imponant than physical facors in affecting Orc slmpoms, rlslx)nsc
to rreatmen! and long-tcnn outcones of patians with chronic low back
problems.rsT Thcrc arc inaicatioru that wch rnnphysical factors may affcct
clinical outcomes for patiens wittr acntc low back synptoms (Attachment
Ai). A Eighrcrrcd awarcnsss among cliniciaru to the way such factors
may affect a paticnt's rtsponsc to slDptoms and treagnent is theFfore
warranrcd-

Llterature Hevlewed
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None of the articles screened about psychosocial facors in the
asscssment and treatment of low back probleos werc conmlled trials and
thereforc do not meer panel rcview crircria for adequate evidcnce about
ef,Ecacy. Five articles. however. thar included prospective cohort surdies
coilained information coruidered uscfirl o thjpanil.2:rro.r5&50

Evldence of Etflcacy

Onc large prospective studytt of asympomatic individuals at a
worksitc found premo6id nonphysical facton (i.c.. measurcs of low wort
satisfaction and poor work performance rcpons) o ue thc best predictors
of individuals rcporting back problems at wort- ln a second studyP
psychological variables measurd early in the couse of an acnte low back
episode did not prcdict outcone, dthough othcr nonphysical factors, srch
as educational level and perccption of both job ctraraaeristics and 'Tault"
conceming thc back prob-lcm, wett strong predicrors of outcome. A
popladon-bascd sUrdy- also srggeScd that psychosocial isses affect l

how ittdividuals with low back s,,Eptons make decisions about worting.
Sevcral sndies have detcercd a s8ong correlation between the ourcome

of lumbar qpirrc surgcry and thc preoperativc pcychologicd sraos of the
patierrtss
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Acute Low Bacl< Pnbtens ln Adul9

Summary of Flndlngs

The purel found cvidence.that psychological, social, ud economic
(rnnphysical) facon can altcr thc rcsponsc to symptoms and to trcahcnt
(inctuding surgery) anong patiens wi8r acutc low back problcms. while
sqgh rnnphysical facton havc bccn shown o affect outcbmes, specific urd
cffective inrcwentions to address thcsc facton and alter patient outcomcs
have yct to be defincd. No snrdies that directty cvaluatcd inrcrvcntioru
ained at psyctrosocial facors among paticnts wi0r acurc low back
problcos werc found.

Givcn stch limitcd informaion, thc parrcl was unable to recoramend
specific assessment tools or intcrvcntioru foorsing on psychosocial facors
potamially important for paicns with acurc low back probleas.
Recognizing thc impact srrch norphysicat issres can hive on ourcoutes,
howeve& ttrc pancl rccommcndd that cliniciurs be awarc of these fastors,
egecially in padens whosc recoyery of activity tolerance following an
acutc low back problcm secns dclayed. Further rcsearch is needed-o
defirc specific mcthods of derccting nonphysical factors as well as
inrcrveruioru that might improve outcomes for tfiose patiens slow to
trooyer ftom aqrtc low back problcms.
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